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R. B. WILLIAMS, estate Broker, 10 Victoria St.

EXTRAORDINARY VALUE.

H. H. WILLIAMS, 10 Victoria Su The Toront,3

World
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RUBBER GROUND SHEETS
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<xx COUNCIL MEEFS IN 
TME NEW CITY HAIE.

HERE’S J 616 SENSATIONGreat
gain
:ned on Friday 
in the store and 
nts—the Friday

Seems Thai There Was a Printino Offirp 
Attached to the Liberal Machine 

Up There.

Z

tt6- Creston Cables from Mon That the 8 
loronto World Most Be Prosecuted on a 

Charge of Criminal Libel.

V

gr e ï S Chair$ Do Not Seem to Make 
g Any Difference—They Still Wran te

for Honrs.

ve been offering 
s. We keep up 
it as good, it nut

cfiibition in the 
you can see for 
like. Materials 
in patterns thât 
season. When 

>r pants is $2.99, 
there is in these I 
the materials of- 

1 cost you $4.00. 
irkmanship, and 
representations 

J money will be ! ' 
er emphasis of

fanrtcen fake Ballots for Holmes in the Box for line m , ,
■-sssriw“

■ 8nW T Xfsterda-V afternoon Crown 
W- R- Piston, as follows : Attorney Curry received t

cablegram from **

8 Sa'ary '°"ehascs °» Thro«lh Without Objection_ McRae wm m.Charge of the Pon.pl», station-st. jam"“ ‘ 
Cemetery Scheme Dead.

\Ottawa. Jnly 20.—(Sped* I.)—The unner 
fcorrldor of the House of Commons at in 
® clock this morning reminded nM h rery much the stomyTys* the Tad”

McGrçevy Investigation In 1801 Th#» ph 
81118 Commuée room, in w*ch the 

on ^‘vileges and Elections 
holding It* meeting, was crowded almost 

Wt“le th<-' corridor
Ailed with the fifty odd witnesses 
nave been summoned, and «n 

-winded from the committee *7“

ploying cards, smoking aTtiThanin^^ere

tZTm,?aa the 8c®a® was the m“l.'

C for maenyed ^ ParUama« bal'd- 

, Camming, on the Stand 
J , " C0™mlttee room Mr. Donald Cum- 
BlngA deputy returning officer 
4, Colborne, in the 
lion at which Mr.
.was again under examination,

adJ^u?nedTnUl<leto.morrowtl,e
4kc.-iSB.r.r£"™

5Ï5."MVfpSi;,“"U-: *s,

this morning was how .establ‘sb
were marked tor Mr Holm» ^ which 
ballot box. it win he ?ot lat» 'he
only 30 ballots were Cud mVnre,dh ‘Sf1
Diarked for McLean nfhii the box -.

si —----------------

fis? wsmsm* * 7.. ..m a«chTaflof-'Yo™ fiStfij b™h of| Se^^ent wool/ np?*®

«- “«-Bine» WorJ
be* anerwarda SS^n^.T^bo

i=g-^SS«y%EF;2 53VSW. - JSa »5T22tSL->
gmm? m&mai* .
•ftmT meaànrl' “* a,'° «““«‘ed ««hrle^^fdeM^^iir1^^'- «Xtl?' affalla "AVsT^ S?S2 JS5SÜ? Railway Cd"

meaonrlng them that they hTr. **?L^m“er«r/ M° JeïLn^MeTt^t wi;!” term.^ng m, official co„n_„ mo.fey^tdvanc^ 'by8 ZZî secarUy
and that the ot,*=r ^fÿ.'^dKiS1 0TZ »«'S fi^th^hiS?^,^^»^

—xx s.r - ^'C'.'r.S'i,ri EvAX'iSïï-s «ws-rsa sa» «• - •i.'&'susx'æ

EiE5S?sdr56ïË: ÏSsS-
; fc"‘ «ve„ed that he conldreP""C,e,’ ^“ntê/esîfng. CuHme™lnfre LV,denca wa, pî«c™. VtTStrlker^ W“llng to ‘“he tto tee“- 1 am->onrs alncerély, and es" »”Ber, P.rry, ^ —

iiHSpS

Eâi# îS ifiglSS ESllà©LttlPfes rr®^‘H i^BEPêi1 The*sign”fl'r0b0rative Tee«™ony. | 2?*°*"?^ fW’mlttd^re^Veï hu"' Rev A'“* «Si “T^nou^Skt-^t Hoa. C. A. OeoUrin.'. Knnera.

*B m«Snaawn.°î the CTldenee «Educed affairs. aCC0UDt lor tcla «"ange urate of 'n.ffrfect condition. theIr de8tlQatlon * ?^d,.^ °* 9‘- stZÏ y°U we «'ways Sure 0fX Montreal, July 20.-(Specia™-The ' re-EmSE:i^ss3fcSB7-is*ag -^^dsss^»
teg£@tiip =sfS5iFF-'iN^5WS PîSSWpCg flamœ»
Î5SItz «K, fer" ^ " ^ShCSF« s« S the Before^r^^

y nd ' rr Wb!Ch "aS the mentir d-d«Th°e SS rfe^

, ted:SÆh,»Bth*. vfe-is a bau« At m fftdfr.rïTowBtÆtdr Æftarsss« M g

not* alike ?’ ^ aQd Kew B««f ^ B^d ^cVS 4°,ï, Sn'd"
*"6 the cî?mi u,thclr eff°rts to Interfere “No. lu my judgment thev are .......... ................................................. EvenT^ I------------- -------- " greater succès.: Qd
,ie hllghtesf1.'^njnation, there was scarcely Who l. ,.n r o ®re notl I . The “flour" of the flock s- < _ en,n* •* Hotel Hanlan

Bg@®"s$$fflSSas3y 7-=^r- SSSsfss 
» MEsSSseNsimi iSSES® -=«^55». •

; t.hlel!orni"8. Mr. Cummings had as _ “TB.™ a« to the •x^n'tLT.'P^'.îl.- C,nC Co* ^cts" P°« paid. 1808 “j?‘ The Bagdad »-
J^httent \ir0 Jlpwhat K nonchalant air, the Powell went on, "Do you observe that on -------------------------
» the dlsorn,™ hud Pinned him down all these 14 bogus ballots the crossed‘are 

15e <UsputS KP7 Ln fo appearance of! nnlfenp and all In the same °re
Jtpressio,, •<„nJ°î®', ile> to use a colloquial dls,o- 

k*hreinni. ’ ntl:d. and after that he was' >.es' the witness 
p'her JL earfltnl to say «.at everything pretty much all alike.
JndgmenI v,''i's '.l0t sf* “t0 the best of my ! “And^on all other ballots, the genuine 

wfe«f»inan »pv.rday bo Rave the appear- ballots, crosses are dlffcreut, g e 
x£*hïhaw. „n who may have been Imposed some email, some straight 

f,let he had m d '““"cently. This morning, 1 c"?kcd?,. , ,,
ÈL’Be appearanri* nrp,*?ve5 tl,e discrepancy1 TLe witness, looking over the ballots:

looked nni.ce 40fxthe hallot papers, he 
i n*»cted like a man who was]

C.P.R
■m

- telegraph company.
London, July 20, 1899. 

, County Crown Attorney Toronto. 
Enter action for criminal 
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over
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Planntlon for the West »
bye-eleetton tnetdent tha^”0” 
sr'ven—„r „„t *lven-by ïhe 7°’

=f^r=:tfSr£?Peripatetic mnntp„,«t“. ^ 
have brought
on the

jester-CURRYwas ann°dTmXW£2,t «*««»/. to #7SXK feeg 
4hkt®s°ard„°f Control.*0 the «atlsfacuoî

s&œ-i&SiSSîtfiB
which, thrown in hv8r«a*«ma^er of detail 
j”fd. muddled Councilor a”n °f Ald' Hub‘ 
hulfrhour. it was tn*01,an unnocessarv 
vision that on are another orZ
otVonæ

fifS^g£¥4^fiw»nped to refer to them ?ia”s' tb«e was no
^anÆMe,^^ butc, .

that class, threatened #«tllough n°w out of 
ront any remorel of the h80.1° '«w to pre* 
ference, as he ended Ï# b",‘e‘lers' « Inter- 
interests, "n "r with their vested 
moaned. K would be a disgrace," h,

dent Rlchar™ Donald ofand Pres!

ferss
butchers were put an to reUt thnt '< the 
there would be no rü,^ /0hre fd0«b market

«I# Carrle« 14 to 6
bops, ulterlor^motfves01?’ bui‘,t' and. per-

andanKaH“bb»d'ofrome:t f a?™* 
adopted the report emrtte1.116 motion which 
idea8Uo'?“nG£lïd a^i'-Œ *2? X' 

these slfXre a^I5m,e.nt- But alalnst
Snin8’ Lynd- Woodï 1T)n?iembPrS' A,d* 
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Æber" XmXk^work8eQ"al

Contlnned on "

was well 
who 8 the new

exceptional moder^renremence/6'0106
than the aforesaid chairs, •mere 
pomp and ceremony over the 

plain 'simple business

libel against
contained in le»

other 
was no

% occasion, it 
from 3.15

E.«.r.*sxxi-£xr-‘...s 
sywi*-r.=ia,»surroundings. The n,toting slgn.Hzed 
btglnniiig and the end; the beginning of 

” !” the new Council Chamber- the
haff°yeare^hosSl Ch nS '* ot the’flrst

year. Those who are cynical enouch 
0 S;'^ that the aldermen do nothing but 

eeratch for votes after, vacation may my
ISO» i ! year 8 business of the Council of 
1S9P Is done. Excepting for the St. James' 
Cemetery agreement the Board of Control

iSases and

GoXanrorci”2-e?eaa“^ktLamb- Saundera aad
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ance of Their Town. I the President. 10 ^te on the Question
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Street West.
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he Premier’s Quebec Organ Prints a Serious R 

Give-Away Article on Mr.
Geoffrion's Demise.

I
esult Attended a Charivari 

m the Village of St. Eustach 
Near Montreal.

v-

; ur, It was stated bwere slightly wider 
baUots.
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NAMES OF GEOFFRION AND LAURIER «NE OF THE MEN WAS KILLED

■7
Brought Quebec Liberals 

When There Were

of Some Ministers.*

xGr“~E"£v!?H^s r'£*-25
a leader on the death of Hon. C. A. Geof- eererade Mr. and M,.EfWd «round to 
TOM.0"'."8 tbe exact word» of Sir bad Justj^bn married' tJ,,ilard. who 
Wilfrid s pocket orggn in the Ancient Capi- ade th<-''¥ro<m discharged ^ *be seren'

“it was the entry of Mr. Geoffrion " savs andChi.tbat J,ale LamourM **' Wl*h the 
B® Soie'j. “Into the Laurier Cabinet that Gnllard h«Shew badlT wounded Wia#S. k“,ed 
caused the Quebec Liberals to accept cer- his first ÎS? married against the ™i 1? a*'d 
en1” aa Ministers who were looked up- No arrestL*îf * re'atlcns, henceXT.*116 uot 
on with suspicion, for the uames of Geof- resta bave yet beck marte the ‘rouble.
frion and Laurier disarmed all objection.” „ ------------ ------- 1

Now that Geoffrion is gone it remains to Baar Happy »»#__
be seen what attitude Le Soleil and Its wHHam Levack thZ **'* '“•• 
cihîLêi fi'ead.8 will take regarding those dealer, bom Jni»o. We"‘known cattle 
CablnetMinlsters who the paper declares of Wiei. z,” 1848, at the am .

looked upon with suspicion. 1 W °k, Cnlthness-shlre, Scotland.0 d *°Wa

Meteorologirei A*al».
(8 p.m.)—The moderato X^*"’ Ja,f 2a ~

?j=25s::sS?ms
pYe£r~HF“8°n^«®^w

Toronto, S2^72 6A\,larty Sound,
fer'- ^ qucXc^h^

And ‘h« °‘Ber is Seriously w„ „

•*-- —-
Hade as Yet.

Into Line, 
SuspicionsL CO’Y9 T 4 a well-

546 .
MfOMomrmw

MAHBIED. 1

L -Daughter of sir
I

D * J

0D ! are

P. A. I HE TITHES BILL GOES.
the Honse of Commons Passed the 

Measure Over the Third Read
ing by 182 to 117.

London, July 20.—In the House of Com
mons the Tithe Rent Charges bill passed 
Its third reading by a vote of 182 in favor 
to 117 against. Several Unionists and Lib
eral members voted against the bill, while 
others abstained from voting.

fices:
West.

:et.
el.

e, foot of West Market St. 
Street, nearly opp. Front, 

inné, nt G.T.R. Crossing.
Ire Street, at C.P.R.Crossln,

Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c; Trv tt
Probe.

Travelers' Letter, of Credit. ”7" Z-akes-Moderate
Tourists provided with Circular Letters Partly fair »i„„»of Credit. Issued by the Canadian Bank ” end thunder.#»» ’ c,ondjr'

Commerce, are enabled to obtain fundi dun»-. *
without delay at almost any point on their "r,n* ‘Be day
to7B7kkX™nud,XLrdÔuflorC'XTana” ^WnfZ wM^’»1® ‘® fresh wind, 
d,nf Kttnk °»f ^°{nmerce. New York, which tbJJfder8Éorni8; clearjn^nt^i powers
beats at Xwards ''of *5<X) point! througXu# '-O'vmi'^Srally Mmttlifd Lo,rer Ht
*he W°rld- 135 ‘ ew7kd!T ‘bUDdérotorm”8lmodcraTe*to tZ

®asteri;"?aXVoect?ou,7v9hh„W,”d? lifting „ i 

t0iuar,d8 evenin6 or during th? °? S.howennmT'ssoSrirlI®:?- s*»»

s»?æwïïW3«

■
*° fresh 
showers

warm
Limited ms, quite

dwood, long 
twood, long 
a "wood, long- 
ds, long.»..... 
ting and Splitting 

50c extra.
BEAD OFFICE AS»

1ABI» a

auc
moonlight to-night.

ntlonZ

i M“Xi|hetrtTSS7ne«St6n°Xrapher8'sm

Monument».
Call and inspect our stock and get our 

prices before purchasing elsewhere The 
Mdntosh Granite and Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 louge-st. Phoue 4249. I4d

4S
c™°: BKT«Kpstio,.s..,”.rsidV.'

as if ,the young ladf maS. lan?d ,0 8lggle late G®»rge A. Norris. M.D., Omemee. 
K-VJ*® roroect. T^nsolre ™LSjake- «be JUDD—BEATTIE - At Toronto. on

WÀJSS?»s S»«s® pur»ss-=3,%su%& s

0■I COR. BATHURST
and FARLEYjAVts

seats are

53.

.e^7h%XuXt^nPte%aetpe°n,,dkedH;M
SSSt Pe7srt.StUff 18 not allowed at iTScintCaptured the

v (Citadel.
When BI Ik "hand kereh fe to ^”®®n Elisabeth,
ZZZll ^SX.dXc th: r (™ -ieie

handkerchiefs of’Orllntal”deü'|,k bordcred 
vary Wide, flowing end” hm.e ,#8?* and of 
[nf shown by Ouinn in nJo*0, ^ now be- 
his own. 7 W nn ln Patterns exclusively

T M-P-A- moonlight to night - OhiuA____
iold Paraffine
ccs. bearing imprint 
ndard Oil Co. Drug, 
r-ers and General ” _ 
fee sell it.- Purest qu»1^.

part of the Stei ship Movements.

...New York
::Sl ?»'~S

.*jgSa
E..Hamburg New York

From ' . .

XXo”w.......  Montreal
L®ub

you
To-Day’s Program.

S. O.E.B.S. excursion 
0.10 p.m.

T. M.p.a. moonlight musicalesome big, | »#,' 8 n.m. Ie
and others

July 20.
Trave............
Montford. ..
Huron*.........
Waealand.., 
Teutonic...,
Lahn..............
tipnarndam. 
Patricia....

answered, “they are Fromto Coliingwood,
240 DEATHS.

O’KEEFE—On Thursday morning. July 20 
1899, of heart failure, Eugene Bailey 
O Keere, eldest son of Eugene O’Keefe 
aged 81 years. *

Funeral private. Kindly send no flow-

D°n t 10188 combined bands to-nioh#

■aSwSSwK—
Pietely deatroyed^ be“eved- haa been

cn Chlppe-

rm.
bridge at

At Mnnro Park, 3.15 f.nd 8 15 
I-etef 40fp.m."' Susp®n®ion

j Continued on Png» *{. era.

PmmitfoSy ^?'gTo”i Ccok’s Turkish Baths- 204 gtog w. . Rember-* Turkish 
IRVond 128 Ton^r jBSh BathsBath and bed. $1.00
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i VROPERTIBS TOR SALE.
HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO (LARCH 

size), corner Bloor and Jarvis;" coni' 
modlous cottage: early possession; termt 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

. MEETS IN 
THE NEW CITY HALL Money to Loan ^<------- oooooooooooooooooooo

I HAMILTON news!
oooooo

The Chir*

V—ON—
General Otis Wires That the Rainfall 

is Much Greater Than in 
Former Years.

Continued from Page 1. sHELP WANTED.
/ First Mortgage of Produc

tive Real Estate.
1 ENERAL SERVANT WANTED. AP 

VT ply J. Lambert, Bayvlew Hotel, East 
Toronto P.O.

ed for the new St. Lawrence Market, and a 
station thereat

In the city, between 150 and 200 persons 
being employed there.

Arrival of Mrs. Sanford.
Mrs. W. E. Sanford and the party who 

met her and her daughters at New York, 
with the exception of Col. Sanford, arrived 
In Hamilton by the 9.50 express this morn
ing. They were met at the Hunter-street 
station by Joseph Greene and Adam 
Brown. Mrs. Sanford and her daughters 
drove at once to Wesanford. The private 
service over the remains of the late Sena
tor will be held to-morrow afternoon at 
the cemetery chapel. It Is probable the 
remains will be placed In the Watkins 
vault until the handsome mausoleum Is 
ready for their reception.

Fortunate George Stokes.
George Stokes, who has been working 

a small farm near Tweedslde, has gone to 
England to claim £40,000, left him By his 

tokes is a married 
illy. His aunt was 

very wealthy and left large sums to other 
relatives.

Cemetery Deni Dies.
The unanimity with respect to the St. 

James' Cemetery agreement was conspicu
ous, but, unfortunately for the deal, and 
for the Mayor and Aid. Woods, who recom
mended it, the unanimity was the converse 

No Material Inereae In. Sickness of that on the market question. Not a
arum was heard, not a muerai note, as 
this very -grave” scheme they buried. Not

Harrisburg, Pn., for Manila. VSds*' w«£ “>e Mayor s or Aid.
woods was heard in Its favor, while, 

Washington, July 20.—The following de- strangest of all to relate, the "chief factor In 
spatch has been received at the War De- lts downfall was Aid. Spence, who assall- 
partment- fd ln.\ characteristic speech the latest

"Manila, July 20.-To Adjutant-General, lo,T,e °fe “Lut CÇdfhUsluuer.
Washington—Storms still prevailing; bar- Ti^üaUiri» w™ indeed. when A d.
ometer rising, Indicating Improving weather -as been opposed to the Mayor, and
conditions. Average rainfall, July, several Aid. “pence to the Assessment Commls- 
years,. 14% Inches; for 20 days now closed, — ., , „ v
41 inches; country flooded. , "f; Hoskln is making money out of this

"Troops on outposts have suffered and deal, said Aid. Spence, "and so is the 
former lines of communication cut In some Cemetery 1 rust, but It costs the city at 
Instances; not serions. least $1000 a year.”

“No material Increase In sickness report- "It Is one of the most cr.dely drawn 
Telegraphic communication maintain- and objectionable agreements 1 ever saw.” 

ed with San Fernando, Baecora and nearly J he presence of a large deputation of 
all other points. Unable yet to coal re- Roscdaiers and the protest of Mr. V. W. 
turning transports. Ellis, however, spoke more than any alder-

“(Signed) Otis." man could speak against the deal,
Aid. Hallam moved to s’r trr. ir out, it was 
believed to be unanimously killed. How- 

Harrisburg, Pa., July 20—The 2nd Bat- evef’ A,£- Woods, Score and Russell ire- 
talion of the 19th United States regulars seated themselves in its faror. 
started to-day from Camp Meade for Ma- A Mere Safeguard,
nila, via San Francisco. The first and third This was practicaUy all tue afternoon’s 
battalions left camp on Monday for service work. Aid. Hallam about this time an- 
ln the Philippines. nouneed that his colleagues were ail invit

ed to dine on him at Webb’s, and stam
peded them to such a degree that it was 
with difficulty that Aid. Lynd and Shep
pard could squeeze through the following 

Regarding Preferential Trade Was motion:

WORGE-\yr ANTED—TOOL MAKER. APPLY 
W Hamilton Brass Manufacturing Co 

Limited, Hamilton. tiTROOPS ON OUTPOSTS SUFFERED
M THOMSON,

HENDERSON
Irwin’s

Viet
/"X NE LADY CLEARED SEVEN DOf 
VJ lars in one day selling our specialty 
Address L, Box A, Jordan, Ont.Building Committee of the Board of 

Education Will Gall for Tender» 
for its Furnishing.

Reported—Soldiers Started From BOard0,TToS,n!anildil§ & BELL,k. Toronto] 
tied at til 
games wd 
defeat «ti
the league 
yesterday, 
place. Rcj

FOR SALE.

The quality we keep irrespec
tive of price. No matter how 
low down we mark an article, the 
quality is always there, because 
we do not buy or sell poor stuff.

You can always depend on the 
fact that any clothing you get 
from us is all right, even tho’ the 
lou price at times might make one 
suspicious dt the value of the 
goods.

Summer Vests marked down to 50c 
Summer Coats marked down to 2.00 
Bicycle Suite marked down to 4.00 
Overcoats marked down to 10.00

A GOOD BOAT HOUSE ON THfl- 
marsh for sale cheap. Apply ;llfl 

Sackvllle-etreet.
LOST.!

T OST—LADY’S BROOCH: SIZE UK 
I j half dollar; star of pansies set In 

enamel, with diamond In centre. Liberal 
reward for Its return to Queen’s Hotel.

ALMOST ANOTHER SERIOUS BLAZE.
1 TO RENT

rp O LET —ROYAL HOTEL, POKY 
X Hope. Furniture and license for sale. 
Good business for right man. Apply C. U. 
Nixon, Box 291, Port Hope.

Gartahore-ThomaonI- WANTEK

OOD DRIVER WANTED — 15.3 — 
VX sound and thoroughly reliable; state 
full particulars and price. Box 9, World 
Office.

Rochester 
Worcester 
Tc ronto .1 
Montreal J 
Springfield 
Prcvidencq 
Hartford 
Syracuse .

Games i 
" Montreal i 
rester, Spr

Pipe Foundry 
Had a Narrow Escape Last Even- aunt, a Londoner, 

man with a small fi
lag—General News of the C^ty.

Hamilton, July 20.—(Special.)—The Build
ing Committee of the Board of Education 
met this evening and arranged for the call
ing of tenders for the finishing of the old 
Collegiate building, which is bel 
formed Into a Public school, 
mlttee also decided on the renovations and 
repairing necessary in the various schools. 
Special attention will be paid to Cannon- 
street school, which Is In poor condition. 

Almost Another Serious Fire.
There came near being another disastrous 

fire here this evening. The straw house 
of the Gartshore-Thomson pipe foundry 
took fire, and was blazing merrily be tore 
It was discovered. The fire department 
made a good stop.

To Be Closed on Saturdays.
Frederick W. Watkins has taken an un

usual course In regard to gbe opening of 
his big James-street store on Saturdays. It 
was announced to-day that hereafter the 
establishment will be closed on Saturdays, 
except from 8 to 10 o'clock in the evening. 
The strange proceeding has set many 
tongues wagging, andjt Is common rumor 
that Mr. Watkins haSf accepted the views 
of the Seventh Day Adventists; who hold 
that Saturday la the Sabbath, and that he 
has determined to close his store as mated, 
to be In complete accord with his con
science. The Adventists’ Sunday counts 
from sundown on Friday to sundown on 
Saturday. v.â"

Mr. Watkins’ store Is one of the largest

ed. personal.Putting It in Shape,
The east end Incline isto recommence operatlbns^on Aug^l"^"^ 

track Is being fixed and the employes will 
be engaged next week. lit Is proposed to 
keep the railway running through the win
ter, If business warrants It.

BUSINESS CARDS. T> ICH AND I'RETTY CANADIAN 
Xli girls, and honorable men want to 
marry : state age and sox; free. Adureaa, 
Box 744, Hhannonvllle, Ont.

♦
end when / Y UTTERS AND TAILOR8-WB HAVE 

opened a_ summer school of cutting at 
173 Jarvls-street, Toronto, where we will 
be pleased to meet cutters and tailors. We 
will take pleasure In showing you what we 
have. Call or write. Appel Bros., 173 
Jarvls-street, Toronto.

trans- 
e com-xf Started for Manila.- To;

XT M- devean, MXG. OF ”MY op 
-In • tlclan,” has remov’d to 9% Queen 
E., while his old premises are being al
tered.

Minor Mutter».
A writ has been Issued on behalf of 

Mrs. Jane Wilson against James McCor
mick *ot Rockton, claiming damages for the 
alleged seduction of her daughter, Maggie.

A. B. Forbes of New York, N. W. Harris 
of Chicago and W. Cofflu of Boston are 
looking over the various lines controlled 
or about to be controlled by the Cataract 
Syndicate. John Patterson has them In 
charge.

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church, which 
has been redecorated and refurnished, will 
be reopened next Sunday.

The loss on the Burrow, Stewart and 
Milne buildings by the recent fire has been 
fixed at $7202. The other valuators are 
hard at work.

The work of building the new pi 
the beach will not be begun until 
Parliament has closed.

The Investigating Committee of the City 
Connell will meet again to-morrow even
ing.

Mrs. Lloyd Thomas, daughter of Mr. 
McMillan, North Park-street, died this 
morning at her home In Welland, after a 
day’s Illness. She was married only a 
few months ago.

Syracuse, 
ed the Start 
was hit haJ 
Innings wal 
In a row ri 
a double d 
Syracuse hi 
til the 9th] 
one ran. H 

Syracuse-^ 
Lynch, 2b. 
Lezotte, rf. 
Wlnterz, lfJ 
Griffin, cf.l 
Field, lb. . 
Smith, 3b. 
O’Neil, c. J 
Stroll, ss. J 
Brown, p I 
Williams, x.

ÿ

•pvB. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
_L-X King-street west, Toronto. ed ARTICLES FOR SALK.

THE McNEILL RESOLUTIONOak Hall Clothiers,
115 to 121 King St. E., 

Toronto.

rp ry our Popular 20c .dinner,
A six for $1. Arcade Restaurant. A LIVE BOLLARD’S FRIDAY BAR 

J\. gains—Ten cent Recorder cigars, 
Manuel Garcia, Caprletus, clear Havana 
and Carolina, clear Havana; all reduced 
to five cents each.

•e,lhat the Mayor and City Treasurer be 
authorized to execute the agreement with 
the Toronto Hotel Company, and which pro- 

Ottawa, July 20.—(Special.)—This has vides for the extension of Victoria-street, 
not been a particularly interesting day in at the cost of $80,000 by the city, payable 
the House, almost the whole of the morn- ££ -ft^***
ing, afternoon and evening sessions being of $500,000 has been spent in the actual cou- 
taken up with a continuation of the de- structlon of the said hotel, the opening of 
bate on Mr. MpNeill’s Preferential Trade the street being contingent upon legislation 
resolution, on which the House divided; at being obtained, and providing for the erec- 
10 o’clock, the motion being lost by a vote tlon by the cwhpany of an hotel costing, 
of 41 for to 77 against. The division was approximately, $1,500,000,of which not more 
on party lines, with the exception that than $45,000 shall be applied in the purchase 
Messrs. McCarthy, Stubbs and Rogers voted of land, and providing 
against the Government. of said hotel.”

The House met nominally at 11, but the This was only intended as a safeguard. 
Privileges and Elections Committee i p- but Aid. Burns, In view of his previous op- 
stairs was so attractive that it was some position to the extension, felt bound to 
time before a quorum could be obtained.

Sir Wilfrid’» Douche. Canal» After Supper.
Mr. Davln resumed the debate and spoke To it they came again after luncheon, and 

for over an hour and a half, reviewing the Ald- Lynd then secured on top of full and 
rise of the preferential trade movement In pateful stomachs, the passage of a reso- 
England, and declaring that public opinion lotion memorializing the Government to to
wns ripe for a change at the time of the Qpjre loto the capacity, utility and prob- 
Jubllee, and Canada would probably have coet of the Georgian- Bay ship canal
obtained preferential treatment in the mar- and report by Royal Commission thereon 
kets of Great Britain but for the douche of when a like report Is to be made respect- 
cold water thrown on the scheme by Sir ‘n8f t“e proposed canal from Georgian Bay 
Wilfrid Laurier. • to Montreal via the French and Ottawa

Mr. Bell (P.E.I.) spoke for a short time stivers, 
before the House rose at 1 o’clock for lun- Watchman for Dunn-Avenue, 
cheon, and for a long time after it resumed On motion of Aid. J. J. Graham and Bow- 
at 3 o'clock, 4n opposition to the amend- man* a watchman is to be placed at the 
ment* railway crossing at the foot of Dunn-avenue

pending action which will provide perma- 
re_ nent protection.

-myf ARCHMENT CU.-EXCAVATORS & 
ixL Contractors. 103 Victoria-st. Tel. 2841.Voted Down by tbe House of 

Common» Yesterday.
A LIVE BOLLARD’S FRIDAY BAR 

gains—Ten cent. Gold Flake, reduced’ 
to seven cents package; also long cut Vit* 
glnia Cigarette Tobacco, same price.

MOXBr TO LOAN.

ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE
____and Retail Merchants upon their own
names, without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolman, Boom .81, 60 Victoria-street.

ed—7

* M4
1er» at 

after-v
A LIVE BOLLARDS FRIDAY BAR. 

XV gains—Small size Peterson paten) 
pipe, reduced to eighty cents each, about 
half price; now is your chance to get 
them cheap. ,

ROTTEN WORK SHOWN 
UP IN WEST HURON

Totals ... 
Toronto— 

Bannon, rf. 
Wagner, ss. 
Grey, If. .. 
Smith. 3b. 
Hannivnn, c 
Boat, 2b. . 
Beaumont, 1 
Br.’ler, c. . 
Williams, p.

Totals .... 
Syracuse ... 
Toronto . „.

Two base 
Hannlvan, B 
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"National
I At Washington 
Washington .. .
Cleveland...........

I Batteries—Weyl 
per and Sehreckc 

At New York-
I New York ........
'Chicago ...............

Batteries—Seym 
land Donohue.

; At Brooklyn—
Pittsburg.............

I Brooklyn ..... 
j Batteries—Leevr 
1 •*: Hughes end 3 
- At Baltimore—
Baltimore.......... .
Cincinnati............

Batteries—Kltso 
and Wood.

At Philadelphia
Louisville ...........
Philadelphia .. .

Batteries—Phlllli 
and McFarland.

At Boston—
Boston Jj...............

,bt- Louis ..............
!Oc"onnor^Wlm

VETERINARY.
for the assessment riY HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

A VIVE BOLLARD’S FRIDAY BAR. 
XV gains—A lot of fine rubber pouches, 
large size, black, at twenty cents each, 
regular price thirty-five.

Continued from Page 1.
t ■j-

Yes, they are marked In different ways.” 
i Easy to Plclx the Fake Ones Ont.

Another test of the difference 
was made by putting the 
04 “bogus” ballots In the middle of two 
parcels of the genuine ballots. They show
ed like a white streak In the centré, the 
genulnes being black on the edge, the 
"bogus” ones white. They were also wider, 
nnd the edges un trimmed. Then, taking up 
the block or book of stubs received by 
Cummings from the returning officer, and 
used on election day, some of the unused 
ballots being still attached, 
asked tbe witness to say It he 
isfled these 14 ballots could never have been 
taken off 

“Yes,” the witness was satisfied.
Sir Louie Sees It Too,

At this point Sir Louis Davies remarked 
that It was evident the 14 ballots were dlf-. 
ferent.

Mr. Powell: Can you give any Idea how 
the change was made In these ballots from 
the time the returning officer gave them to 
yon till they were produced here?

"No,” the witness replied.
“Aren't you satlsflen those 14 ballots 

didn’t come from the returning officer at 
all?” V .v

The witness would not swear one way or 
the other. "

I vote nay.
Alter four years now they are to get $650 
and after five years $700.

Coady Stands Pat.
Aid. Burns and Spence alone supported 

Aid. Hubbard’s resolution to make the 
City Treasurer’s salary $5000, Instead of 
$5400, so $5400 goes.

The necessary bylaws to gjve force to 
motions were adopted before a very com- 

adjournment.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S FRIDAY BAR. 
XV gains—A lot of cigars at one dollar 
per fifty box, away below wholesale price.

A LIVE BQLLARD’S 
XV gains—Metal clgari

IIDAY BAR- 
machlnes, sold 

at three cents each, away below cost.First Committee Favors Prohibition 
of the Firing of Explosives 

From Balloons.

May Prove the Basis of a Settlement 
Between Britain and the 

Transvaal

A LIVE BOLLARD’S FRIDAY SELL- 
TV ing prices—Large plug smoking, at 
ten and tifi.een cents each; also large navy 
plug chewing, fifteen.

monplace, quiet

Mr. Powell 
was not sat-

}

. A LIVE 1 BOLLARD, FRIDAY, SELLS 
XV El Padres, K.V., at five cents each; 

Invincible clgaçs.
the book. BRITAIN AND UNITED STATES BUT THERE ARE CHANCES STILL. also the

Defends Mr. McNeill.
Clarke Wallace, who replied, 

seated Mr. Bell’s Insinuation that Mr. Mc
Neill subordinated his Imperialism to his 
partisanship. Mr. McNeill’s record was one 
any man might be proud of. He showed 
the hollowness of the argument of the Pre
mier that If Great Britain had any offer to 
make on preferential trade It would be con
tained In a state paper. Mr. Chamberlain 
had actually declared that the Imperial 
Government would meet the colonies oalf 
way on any proposition for preferential 
trade. As to Sir Wilfrid Lanrlcr’s posi
tion, even The London Times declared he 
had given a death-blow to the question. It 
was a humiliating spectacle to see the 
Postmaster-Genera 1 read a letter from the 
Dukÿ of Devonshire, written In reply to 
a letter penned by Mr. Mulock himself, 
and bsed on an Inaccurate report of Sir 
Charles Topper's utterances. In reference 
to His Grace's speech at the colonial Pre
miers' banquet In Liverpool In 1897, Sir 
Charles had' publicly disavowed that re
port more than once. It was of a piece 
with Mr. Mu lock’s course In publishing the 
private correspondence of his predecessor 
In office. And still the letter of the Duke 
of Devonshire proved only the very oppo
site of what Mr. Mulock contended. The 
whole course of the Liberals, Including 
the so-called preferential tariff, had been 
detrimental to the Inter-Imperial preferen
tial trade movement.

Mr. Henderson, In the course, ef a prac
tical speech, demonstrated the hollowness 
of the “preferential tariff.”

Before the" Division,
He was followed by Mr. Rogers (ex-Pa- 

tron), who spoke until 6 o’clock ; and after 
recess by Mr. McPherson, who opposed the 
motion, and Messrs. Osier. Montague. Ber
geron, Bell (Plctou) and Broder. The di
vision was then taken and the motion de
feated by a majority of 36.

The,House then went Into Committee of 
Supply and will probably sit late.

Mr. N. A LIVE BOLLARD S FRIDAY BAR- XV galns^Queen City cigars at five cents 
each; Havana stock, and large Manuel 
Garcia, at three for twenty-five, regular 
price two for twenty-five.

The Much Talked of Redistribution 
Bill Was Given the Coup 

de Grace

Score Gets Roasted.
Aid. Score brought down upon himself the 

wrajh of Aid. Frankland, Woods and Du-Ill 
by moving "that leave be granted to in
troduce a bill to amend bylaw No. 3280, 
which provides for the erection of vesti
bules for the shelter of motormen and 
others upon the cars of electric railway 
companies.”

Aid, Score and Denison professed to 
have been waited upon by conductors; ; who 
said they didn’t want any vestibules.
.. ™îr Frankland called these conductors 
a disgrace to humanity” and men “drum

med up” by the Street Railway Company.
He used no end of strong language at Aid. 

Score. Council remembered that the sult- 
to compel the éompany to lnstal vestibules 
was now before the Court of Appeal after 
tue city winning througnout ;ue lower 
stages of litigation. Aid. Score was easily 
defeated—11 to 3.

The vote on his motion stood:
Yeusi Aid. Denison, Score and Stewart—3. 
Nays: Aid. Bowman, Burns, Davies, 

Frame, Frankland, Hallam, Hubbard, Sh-p- 
pard, Spence, Steiner and Woods—1L 

Sunday Sprinklers Will Not Go.
Ala. Bowman once more martyred him

self in the Interests of Sunday sprinklers, 
lhe motion to allay Sunday dust was de- 
lea ted .an this vote:

Yeas: Aid. Bowman, Burns, Davies and 
Denison—4.

Nays: Aid. Frame, Frankland, Hallam, 
Hubbard, Score, Sheppard, Spence, Stei& 
er, Stewart and Woods—10.

To Resist the Railways.
It took about half an hour for Aid. Dunn 

among others, to understand it, but 
It was understood, Aid. Sheppard’s 
iLon„waa 8een to advocate memorialising 
the Government not to amend the Railway 
Act to permit railway companies to erect 
p2 along, an^ highway without consent 
or the municipal council; or to make fur
ther penalties and restrictions upon per
sons destroying railway property or tres
passing upon the same.

By motion of Aid. Hallam the City Trea- 
lYotLl8.10 rep?Jt *unds to the amonmt of 
$16,000 to provide for the clocks and bells.

McRae In a Garrison Finish.
, Then they again wallowed in reports, 
Aid. Sheppard presiding. Again the eternal 
topic of McRae v. Walsh was placed on 
the tapis by motion of Aid. Bowman to 
refer back the recommendation favoring 
McRae. The vote stood: Yeas—Aid. Burns, 
Dunn, Hubbard, Spence, Steiner, Bowman, 
J. J. Graham and Hallam—8. Nays—Aid 
Lvnd, Woods, Davies, Denison, Stewart, 
Frame, Score and the Mayor—8.

It was a tie vote; the chairman declared 
It lost, refusing to vote himself. He was 

dec!arc the report carried, when 
Aid. Spence demanded a motion to declare 
It so. This motion was losit 
division.

There was thus a void wllere a recom
mendation ought to be. The chairman, be- 
fore presenting the reports from committee 
to the Mayor, however, secured a vote. 
Which meant Its reinsertion. There was 
no amendment in Council and McRae Is 
therefore appointed to the Pink 
at the main pumping station.

McCoiub Had a ClncH.
. Aad McComb gets the tax collectorship, 
too. There was little of an argument, be
cause It was getting late. Aid. Spence 
and Bowman objected because the board 
had not reported all the facts, having ex
cluded from their report the treasurer’s 
recommendation for Hunter. Aid. Bow- 
man moved Hunter and a vote resulted 
n Ward 6 opposing Ward 5. The others 

looked on, expecting n chance to register 
n J ’ 1 th(,y did not get a chanceand McComb Is appointed.

„ ^hu*l thrn*Cllt£, Eugineer was backed up 
and the City Treasurer thrown down in 
their nominees for subordinate office. *

C. C. Robinson to be Paid.
So, too, the C. C. Robinson account was 

voted. Aid. Davies, it is true, said the 
Mayor should pay it. Aid. Stewart would 
nbt be a party to paying citizens’ money to 
a man whom the City Solicitor had pro
fessed to believe to be on the other side 
°f the question and against the city.

Aid. Hubbard and Stewart alone stood 
np In opposition ito its payment. Nobody 
however divided Council so that if any
body by moving gets it all declared illegal, 
spor‘T-ibh?derman wou^d be personally re-

The tax collectors’ graduated scale In 
creases were opposed by Aid. Hubbard, 
because of the gradation feature, but only 
five votes was secured against them.

McGowan Gets a Raise Too,
When the regular salary Increase bill 

came up Aid. Frankland secured unanl- 
, e*}dJ?T?atlon to an Increase from 

$1200 to $1300 to Secretary R. J. McGowan 
of the Fire Department.
Tbe “Common” Firemen Win Ont.

Hero Aid. Spence got his hooks in for 
the common firemen. He showed that 
while it took $4450 to increase#4he salaries 
of 10 men, nil receiving over $1000, it woul<t- 
only take $2625 to secure the increases for 
105 firemen Involved. In a resolution hr 
moved to make the maximum salary for 
ordinary firemen $700, instead of $075.

Tbe Wily Old Boer May Take With 
One Hand What He Gave 

’ With the Other.
London, July 20.—Replying to a question 

in the House of Commons to-day regarding 
the relations between Great Britain and 
the South African Republic, the Secretary 
of State for the Colonies, Mr. Josrph Cham
berlain, said that the modifications made in 
the franchise law of the Transvaal led the 
Government to hope that the new* law may 
prove the basis of a settlement upon the 
lires laid down by Sir Alfred Milner, the 
British High Commissioner of South Africa. 
The Government, however, Mr, Chaniber- 
laln added, observed'that the Volksraad has 
still retained a number of conditions that 
might be interpreted so as to take with 
one hand what was given by the other. It 
would also be easy by subsequent legisla
tion^ to alter the whole* character of the 
concessions, but, Mr. Chamberlain added, 
the Government feels assured that Presi
dent Ivruger, having accepted the principle 
for which tho British Government has con
tended, is well prepared to reconsider any 
details of his scheme which might possibly 
hinder the full accomplishment of the ob- 
ject in view and that he will not allow It 
to be nullified or reduced in value by subse- 
quent alterations of the law or any act of 
the administration.

i Voted Together Against Prohibition 
of Asphyxiating Gases and

Expansive Ballets.
The Hague, July 20.—The first committee 

of the International Peace Conference met 
to-day. M. Van Karnebeck, representing 
Holland, submitted amendments te- the re
port, omitting the prohibition çlause from 
the first four points of Count MÛrâjWBtTs 
circular, but expressing the desire that the 
remaining three points>be made the subject 
of a formal convention.

A long discussion. followed, after which 
the committee unanimously supported the 
prohibition of firing explosives from bal
lot ns. The delegates representing tbe 
United States and Great Britain voted to
gether against the prohibition of the use of 
asphyxiating gases and I expahsive bul
lets. ^The American delegates explained 
that they voted with the British delegation 
on the subject of expansive bullets because 
they did not wish to modify their objection 
to any kind of restriction upon the produc
tion of war material.

Capt. Mahan and Sir Julian Pannccfote 
finally moved the suppression of the clause 
and proposed a formal convention upon the 
other three points of the Muravi 
This was agreed to and the ame 
will be submitted to the full conference to
morrow, when It will be ^decid' 
the conclusion of a convention upon the 
three disputed points is possible. A fresh 
convention for adapting 
the Geneva convention of 1864 will also be 
submitted to the conference to-morrow.

The third committee adopted the 84 arti
cles of the arbitration scheme, with the ex
ception of the five clauses relating to in
ternational courts of en 
which awaits the result of 
the Roumanian and Servian Gov 
to their delegates. ; v

An effort was made to obtaini the 
trtlon In article 27 of the words ‘‘deem. It 
useful” for the phrase “consider; it their 
duty,” but Mr. Holls, secretary of the 
American delegation, and Dr. JBorn, one of 
the German delegates, vigorously defended 
the original reading, which was adopted 
unanimously.

:
rp HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 

pipe, made only in best iron, “52 
” We are the sole manufacturers.

Fletcher & Shepherd,

turi
iron.
Write for prices.
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.ON SIR MACKENZIE’S MOTION.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK. 
V/ Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto,

1A Hot Question This.
“How do you account for yonr Initials 

being on the back of those 14 bogus bal
lots y ’

The witness shook his head.
Cummings admitted, on further examina

tion, that mostly the Holmes scrutineers 
sat on his right during the voting, but he 
had no particular plan, he said. In putting 
his hand in his right pocket, except to place 
the counterfoil» there.

“Did no voter object to your method of 
handling the ballots?” was asked.

The witness was positive nobody had. He 
was equally positive that a Mr. Thompson 
had not spoken to-him about “monkeying” 
with the ballots; and he also swore posi
tively that a Mr. Vrooman had not “stared” 
at him, and afterwards explained he w'as 

t^wratchlng him handling the ballot papers.
~ Powell closed his examination by en

quiring about Cummings* conversation with 
a certain man at “Sam’s,” bnt only a de
nial w^as elicited that this man had given 
him any instructions.

Cross-examined by Dr. Russell, witness 
admitted It would be possible for a voter 
to hand the deputy-returning officer ai 
different ballot from the one given him. 

Dancy an Agent.
This closed the proceedings for the day. 

The appearance of the Dancy certificate of 
egency has brought Mr. Holmes Into very 
close connection with the case, and some 
of the Liberal members ar 
ought to resign, and that 
the Government ought to call on him to do 
so. The practical abandonment of the case 
by Sir Louis Davies and his admission that 
the 14 ballots are bogus Is very ominous, 
and it looks very much as If the 50 odd 
witnesses who have been summoned,nnd are 
here, are scarcely needed, as the evidence 
found in the ballot box proves conclusively 
that It was stuffed with bogus ballots for 
Holmes, although it is not yet quite clear 
,who did the stuffing.

Perhaps to-morrow’s evidence may throw 
fc little light on that question.

Vote Stood 30 to 14 for the Stand 
Taken Under the B.N.A.

Act.
Ot<aWa, July 20.—iSneclal.)— After threç 

days of calm, dispassionate and very ln- 
structlvc*Xebate the Senate this afternoon 
gave tbe coup de grace to the Redistribu
tion bill by adopting by a vote of 36 to 14 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell’a amendment to the 
motion for a second reading, in which It 
Is declared In effect that it is inadvisable 
to pass the bill at present, because the 
British North America Act only provides 
for a redistribution after each decennial 
census.

l) ICYCLES—IF 10U WISH TO BUY A J3 new one or exchange yonr old for a 
new, it’s to your interest to call at Ells
worth’s, 200, 209% and 211 Yonge-street. 
Cleveland, Crescent, Stearns and other 
makes. Eight hundred In stock.

) »

ZBICYCLES TO LET—HAVE IN STOCK !
upwards of 300 new up-to-date Cleve

lands and more than 200 new Crescents to 
let at lowest prices; if you wish to buy 
them,will allow rent paid apply1 as payment, - 
if bargain is made at time of renting wheel; , 
come and see wheels at the largest bicycle 
store In Canada ; send many old wheels to ,/, 
the country; will allow full value for yonr ' 
old bicycle in exchange for new one. Ells
worth’», 209, 209% and 211 Yonge-street.

•v
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DEATH OF E. B. O’KEEFE.

He Died Wedneeday Night—Never 
Got Over an Accident.

Last night E. B. O’Keefe, only son of 
Eugene O'Keefe, brewer, died after a very 
short illness from heart failure.

The deceased had not been well since he 
met with an accident a couple of months 
ago, when he almost lost his hand.

The carpenters were at work at. the fam
ily residence. Mr. O’Keefe, not noticing that 
the steps were taken away, walked out ns 
usual and fell before he had time to recover 
bis balance.

He never got over the effects of the 
shock.

He was "a practical brewer, and at the 
time of his death was connected with the 
O'Keefe Brewery Co.

The funeral takes place from the family 
residence this morning, and Is priVate,
Ing to the Illness of Mr. O'Keefe.

| 8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used I)r. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, bnt have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me.

LOCAL TOPICS.

Oscar Amanda cigars. Imported, selling 
at seven cents each. Alive Bollard.

The Police Commissioners met yesterday 
and adjourned till September. Only routine 
business was transacted.

There will be no overcrowding on com
bined bands’ moonlight to-night, as there 
will be only a limited number of tickets 
sold.

Mrs, P. 8. Livingstone of Winnipeg has 
been ,,appointed superintendent of the 
Ewait Women's Missionary Training Home 
of the Presbyterian Church, Church-street.

Thé steamer Cambria, which leaves To
ronto for the Thousand Islands, Alexandria 
Bay, left Wednesday with a large party 
of Americans. The trip on the Cambria 
Is becoming one of the most popular trips 
on the lake. The Cambria leaves again on 
Saturday at 2.30 p.m.

whether THE BUGLES IN THE TATTOO
Preparation, for the Great lAltary 

Spectacle Next Week.
In addition to the many other picturesque features of the tattoo, the ¥ug”ea 

and drums will add a most inspiriting ef- 
feet on Wednesday and Thursday eventogs. 
When the crescendo role of over three 
score drums Is heard as a prelude to the 
glorious strains of the national anthem, 
the effect is something that makes 
blood leap and the heart thrill. Bugle 
Majdr Swift and his splendid bugle band 
that leads the Queen’s Own Rifles on pa
rade are making special, preparations for 
the great spectacle next week. It was 
this band which General Hutton sent- for 
to go all the way to Montreal for the 
tattoo on the Queen’s Birthday, and the 
Q.O.It. bugles and drums aroused the most 
enthusiasm of all the participants In that 
event. Yesterday afternoon the Program 
Committee, consisting of Cols. Delnmere, 
Cosby and Bruce, with the managing secre
tary, looked over the grounds at the Is 
land, which they found In every respect 
amply adapted and more than spacious en
ough for the purpose. The Toronto Ferry 
Company have made full arrangements for 
carrying the crowd and taking them home 
and boats will run every few minutes from 
Yonge-street and Brock-street. On Sunday 
evening last the company carried 10,(XXI 
people, and the last boat left the Island 
on Its home trip at 11.10. Manager Gault 
expects to have the last soul off the Island 
on Wednesday and Thursday evenings close 
to the same hour, but If any should desire 
to stay longer there will be a continuous 
chain of boats till everyone Is home Bi
cycles will not be carried on either of these 
evenings after 6 o'clock.

The sale of seats

1
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

to naval warfare m8. MARA ISSUER OF MARBIAO* 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even* 

lugs., 689 Jarvls-street.
H.I

1 when
resolu-

V 1 PAWNBROKERS.qulry, action on 
Instructions from 

ernments TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, KM 
\J Adelalde-st reel east, all business’ 
strictly confidential; old gold and sllvel 
bought.

thesubstl-esaylng that he 
If he does not. euAN INCREASE OF $30,000.

LEGAL CARDS.Employing Printers Accede to a 
Demand of 10 Per Cent. In

crease to Typos,
Another meeting of the Employing Prin

ters and the Typographical Union was held 
at the Queen’s Hotel last night for the 
purpose of discussing the request of the 
men for an advance In wages for book 
and job work.

As a result of the meeting an Increase of 
about 10 per cent, on present wages was 

Thls w,u mean a total Increase 
of $30,000 per year.

New York Excursion.
Call on or write George C. Patterson, 

23 Jordan-street, .Toronto, or H. Parry 
General Agent West Shore R. R„ Buffalo! 
N.i., about the Masonic excursion to New 
York, Monday, Aug. 7. Only $10 round 
trip. Tickets good ten days. Leave To
ronto 2 p.m. by the Niagara River Line, 
via Lewiston, West Shore R. R. to Albany! 
Day Line steamers on the Hudson River 
to New York, returning all rail.

National Treat Company.
The National Trust Company, Limited 

have opened a branch office In Montreal, 
with offices In the Canada Life Building 
St. James-street, where they will carry on 
the business of executors, administrators, 
trustees, guardians, receivers, liquidators 
etc. The company have been appointed 
trustees for the bondholders of the Do
minion iron and Steel Co. Attention Is 
directed to the company's announcement In 
another column.

.

Y M. REEVE, Q. C-, 
pj » Barrister, Solicitor, "Dloeen Bull* ' 
Ing,” corner Youge and Temperance-streets,

. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. -• 
, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- '

Dailey's Syrup of Horohound and Ele- 
iiciiie has never 
aug_c.

RANK W 
Solicitor 

street. Money to loan.
Fcampane. This modi 

tailed to cure coughs ow-colds.

DRUGGED TO RELIEVE PAIN. LEE, BARRISTERS, SO* 
etc., 34 Victoria*

AMKRON 
llcltors, 

stree':. Money to loan.
c

William Wilson Received
and Painful Injurie» While 
Working Monday Morning.

William Wilson is lying at his home, 168 
Cllnton-strcet, suffering untold agony from 
injuries he received while at work early 
Monday morning for the Metallic Roofing 
ii?nJPîny of ^auada* His physicians say 
tnat his case is a very serious one, and 
they express doubts as to his recovery.

XV ilsou is employed as a machinist, and 
was in the act of lifting a die, when he 
was hurt. The die weighs 480 pounds, and 
he attempted to move it without any aid.

In so doing he sprained his back, tearing 
the ligaments away from his right side and 
spine and also tearing the skin and flesh.

Wilson did not recognize the extent of 
his injuries at once, and It was not until 
the day afterwards that his hurts begin 
to be painful. *

Dr. Elliott attended the injured man the 
first day. but Dr. Clemes, the family physi
cian, Is now In attendance.

The pain, Is so Intense that the doctors 
have to keep Wilson under the.Influence ot 
morphine all the time. The Injured man Is 
38 years of age and married.

SeriousThe Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient nlr seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is l’armelee’s 
Vegetable rills, which are ever ready for 
the trial.

TVf ACLAREN, MACDONALD. SUE 1.4 
1V1 Icy & Middleton, Mnrclaren, Mac
donald, tibepley & Donald, Barriatera, Bolt 
cltors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.on a converse:

TT'ILMKR & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King street, west, ' 
Toronto. George U. Kilmer, YV. II. Irving; 
C. H. Porter.edil if

? 1 T OBI3 & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- £ 
,1_J llcltor». Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 t 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street esst, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. ;

. ■ ed
vacancy

f. „ , began yesterday morn
ing at Nordhetmers’, and for two honrs 
there was a great rush and over a thou
sand places were taken

I
^ . In short order.

The reserved seat stand Is so situated, 
however, that every seat gives a splendid 
view, nnd many choice locations can yet 
be obtained. Special excursions will be 
run from Hamilton,. Brantford, Orillia, 
Barrie. Aurora, Newmarket and many oth
er points.

Tiger Stove Polish, 6c box. Is about 
the size of the ordinary 10c sold.

AST.

FORSTER - POUTBAI1 
Rooms: 24 Klng-stred ;

T w. L. 1 
ti e Painting, 
west, Toronto.

I

I. The Can
At Woodstock- 

game completely 
Hamilton -winning 
-‘ton’s second ba 
afm by a pltehe 
r ngs and badly 
b'm and McCann base, 
won /the

HOTELS.
ÏÎ

; m HE GRAND UNION.
-L CHARLES A. CAMPBELL

Lota of Shorthorna.
Henry Wade, registrar of live stock, has 

returned from the Winnipeg Fair. He re
ports an excellent showing In Shorthorns 
and machinery.

Will Have Maeeey Hall.
The Canadian Temperance League will 

have the Massey Hall In which to hold their 
Sunday meetings from November to April 
this season. Several members of Parlia
ment are booked for speeches. Resides, 
Rev. Wilbur B. Chapman. S. H. Hadlev. 
Mrs. Leonora Lake, Professors Exeell and 
Gabriel, Lonl Beauchamp, J. G. Wooley, 
Col. Bain and others are being negotiated 
with.

A new feature will be three gospel meet
ings of a week's duration. Miss Sarah 
Wray of St. Bartholomew Mission. New 
York, will conduct one.

j
Secured Great Bargains.

There were crowds of eager attendants 
at what is certainly the sale of the season 
yesterday afternoon-and evening. The en
tire stock-in-trade of Davis Brothers, the 
well-known Yonge-street watch and dia
mond dealers. Is being disposed of by pub
lic auction. There are $."*0,000 worth of 
gold and silver watches, diamonds In clus
ters and solitaires, bronzes, opera glasses, 
clocks, tea services and all that goes to 
make up a highly equipped business such 
as the Davis Brothers have secured. The 
greatest bargains yesterday were in 
watches, diamonds and bronzes. Tbe pub
lic have to-day another opportunity such 
as seldom offers, for the sale will be con
tinued this afternoon at 2.30, nnd this 
evening at 8 o’clock. Mr. C. M. Hender
son, the well known auctioneer, was highly 
commended for the efficient way in which 
he conducted the sale. The value and the 
merits of the goods were fully explained, 
aud a very large portion of the stock rap
idly disposed or. Among those who secured 
wonderful bargains were well-known citi
zens and many visitors to the city.

XT' LUOTT HQU.SE.CIIUItCH AND SHU- 
X2j ter streets, opposite the lletropolltajr^ 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators a*, 
steam heating. Church-street cars trou 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. "• 
Hirst, proprietor.

I
The Ham: 

game.., sk How to Spend S2O.0OO.
W. A. Campbell, Instructor of good roads, 

has returned from Welland, where he told 
the town council how best to spend $20,- 
000 on their roads.

Woodstock ... 
Hamilton .... 4 
.•’"Gerles—Crysta 
and Conwell.

At London— 
'*wlph „...
London ............... i

Batteries— Kostat 
Lehman.

Honest Advice Free to flen.

All men who are nervous nnd debilitated 
or who" are suffering from any of the vari
ous troubles resulting from Overwork ex
cess or youthful errors, are aware that 
most medical firms advertising to cure tnese 
comUtioqs cannot be relied upon. Mr 
Graham, a resident of London. Ont 
ing at 437Vj Richmond.street, was for a 
long time a sufferer from the above trou
bles, and after trying in vain many adver
tised remedies, electric belts, etc., became 
almost entirely discouraged and boneless 
Finally he confided In an old clergyman who 
directed him to an eminent and reliable 
physician, through whose skilful treatment 
a speedy and perfect cure was obtained 

Knowing, to his own sorrow, that so many 
poor sufferers are being Imposed upon bv 
unscrupulous quacks. Mr. Graham consid- 
ers It nls duty to give bis fellow-men the 
benefit of his experience and assist them to 

U°?,°ne Who will write “J'1'”-1” at,r,c!l confidence where to fie 
• w??- a,t/ntlou can he given to those writing out of mere ourloslt 
who really needs a cure Is 
dress Mr. Graham as above.

, 1
, It

1 HOTEL GLADSTONE, U
1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Park 

Railway Station, Toronto. 
TURNBULL SMITH, PROP. 

Rates, $1.50 a day. Special raty to f: 
lies, tourists nnd weekly boarders.

....a

DONT FORGET Headache*■ti Uinpire-

Bnnchnl
r'i^Ker^ member <v 

ï !* requested i 
at old Upi 

® o’clock.
Pitcher Jack Men 

«ot into a fight on
®UBpended.,I,>r' Bo

The Philadelphia 
1?. * Prize of *5000 
jy*n the , 
they finish

i inT*19» Id Wilis do
sour, to . ti

lien, ivun.lB KUU mrc.lj JHiub.b* It hi,

magnificent hotel, refitted and refurnlsMjj 
throughout. Tel. 5001.

Lord Roberts, Kitchener and Wôlseléÿ all 
speak In the highest praise of Ceylon Tea 
as a perfectly harmless yet stimulating 
nnd refreshing beverage for all undergoing 
either mental or bodily fatigue. Unlike com
monplace teas. It Is absolu’ely pure.

“Salad*” Ceylon tea Is the world's 
ference, nnd as a protection against 
called” just as good brands. It Is sold 
In sealed lead packets, 
on each.

The necessity of cooking yonr food 
in reliable enamelled ware. Every 
piece bearing Kemp’s Granite or 
Diamond Label is guaranteed reliab
ly pure, and will wear splendidly. 
Protect yourself from disappoint
ment by finding one of these labels 
on every kitchen utensil you buv 
—they don’t cost more than poo'r 
kinds— most dealers keep them.

Is often a warning that the liver Is 
torpid or inactive, 
troubles may follow. For a prompt, 
efficient cure of Headache and all 
liver troubles, take

liv-
—j More serious

t

; THE “BODEGA"pre-

Name “Salada”
ffood’s Pills

While they rouse the liver, restore 
full, regular action of the bowels, 
they do not gripe or pain, do not 
Irritate or Inflame the Internal organs, 
but have a positive tonic effect. 25c. 
at all druggists or by mail of

C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

so*
Henry Hogben takes pleasure 

.announcing that he has assumed I 
management of theGentlemen’s Yachting Salts.

The " yachting season Is at Its height. 
Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Rossin Block, 
makes a specialty of regulation yachting 
garments, and he can always supply ron 
with club buttons, appropriate to your 
particular yachting club.

pennan* t 
j second.Bodega Hotel and RestaurantKEMP MEG. CO., TORONTO. - One of the greatest blessings to parents 

is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels wornjs and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

and will,- in future, conduct the same. M 
Luncheon Counters, New Dining Room» 

Everything first-class.
HENRY HOGBEN.

own y, but anyone 
advised to ad>m n
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THE TORONTO WORLD
STAKE RACES AT BRIGHTON BEACH.

V

ÏBliif;™:
thesenl™ te!m0£ tha?nu1„rdBvUle t0 P'ay 
lhem by a aeore ofh*î roïî’ aad defeated

tou, 492 CTn tom-street. aIternoon- T. Boa- 
the1 OüUri?°^,en,terd,ay the »>=tth
resulting lu ^vtctorT^ôrVh Wh6 pl,yed> 
by 6 to 6. This makes rw® i»ome team 
Beaverton tied for'aeeoVp,ace auU
roung t-ons°by nn,tod!Ïa,nd Fre?, Lowe’« 
same on the* old" P^rilïmL. L p!lyed

», si, ■-$

j Ihc season yesterday Thah86^!1! clubs for 
re ; pose one team. TheTbLrenCm?and8 com" 
as Bvoy (captj M. Nichols J ti-iThoma.s, **£• 

frmH won are concerned. But an extra ndt "w”d0^„ ®hawA J. ’ simpsom*' J 
detest Sires the Islanders third position In, the ’lari^S?“d B‘jSmi?b- Tlle team °f 
the league. The three now at the top won,®- Wallace, W Estes, F.M™ea°n pa?t-i!’ 
yesterday, Montreal dropping to fourth : « (Jlover ^e’fl^tD'ekle' VV- Moore'aVd 
place. Becord: to-morrow nÎTernoon 8onme,hWl“ he play"d

^9n‘ M P57j j C°rner °f Klug and P)utter,n-streets?mm0n3’

I E li AXT0N S 25 M,LE CHAMPIONSHIP.
.402 Bicycle Races T7
.4501 ^ at
.435

JULY 21 1899 8
Our Sixth Semi-Annual►PERTIBS TOR SALE.

ISTLOT IN TORONTO (LARGJ 
corner Bloor and Jarvis | com. 

[ttage: early possession; termi 
lam Cooke, 72 Grenville.

Sky Scraper Won Babylon and 
Prejudice Dlstalf-Merlbert 

1 Beat Montante. /
New York, July 20.-There were two 

stakes and a special sweepstake on the card 
to-day at Brighton Beach, and they drew a 
large crowd tt> the track. For the Distaff, 
Fond Hopes was au odds-on favorite. Jug! 
glery weup to the front at the start, and 
ran there to the stretch and Preludicc 
went out and won easily, m the Babvlrn Stakes, A.N.B. was the favorite but muîd 
do no better than fourth. Sky Scraner and St. Clair made v all the runnfng head Sd 

io First, Fol- fhê^ajï^lJli,*» àïïff that way 811 through 
op -nd Added 09 

Their Second Attempt M?.ntan'c; with the latter a pr>
Chicago Julv 2o ra * hiblted favorite. Marlbert, however won

between the tourlmTTomnt11!■)—The match lna common gallop by a couple of lengths 
Chicago Wanderer? «,°/= nt0 cricketers and First race 5 furlongs, selling—Her Ladv- 

-after a late Htflrr codcluded to-day ship, 101 (Bullman), 4 to 1, l; Mldwond
by an innings and 116 rune^Thï8 wlû hIDS Swalter^to i *8 8l?°nke’ 84 (Cros- 
ers were all out in ï .The Wander- tnwaite) 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.01 1-5. Mvn-and had to folLw on ^DR^i nnln88for77 vtS? TV*n18, TPrestI«e. Ceylon; Spalder 
Stopping a dry rot £Vnd Edwards V bo, Jamaica, Lady Andrew, Summer Girt
most elective a^d h» bowllnS »as B,8le S*LP’ Berichaven, Frank Webbf Bey!
Scored*111 S SS -a -SSTtS *&££ reT' Them°8 8Dd Waad«« X

Second ~_ '

Saleie Champions Lost at Rochester and 
Dropped to Fourth 

Position.

Made-to-Ordeb Clothing Only—

Toronto-Rosedale Cricketers’ Easy 
Victory Over the Wanderers 

at Chicago.
Gentlemen's AtrWANTED.

game ;n
L SERVANT WANTED. AP 
Lambert, Bayvlew Hotel, East Good Shoes 8 o'Clock 

This 
Friday 

Morning 
Men’s Pants 

To Order 
$1.68

WORCESTER WON FROM HARTFORD.BD—TOOL MAKER. APPLY 
lllton Brass Manufacturing Co- 
(amilton. f tl JUST 400 PAIRS

are regular 6.50, 6.00 
and 5.00 shoes—you can see 
quality at a glance, but in 20 
different styles. I happened to 
have an average of 20 pairs 
left in each style. Don’t want 
them. They cost me more 
than 5.00 a pair—but you will 

how quick they will dear j

FLEURY'S BOWLING A FEATURE. They 1
Irwin’» Senators Scored Another 

Victory Over the Cast-Offs 
From Cleveland.

Toronto, Rochester and Worcester are 
tied at the top of the League a» far

LADY CLEARED SEVEN DOt 
in one day selling our specialty, 

Box A, Jordan, Out. iWanderers Made tr 
lowed

FOR SALE.

L) BOAT HOUSE ON TUB- 
ih for sale cheap. Applÿ 31U
reeL

TO RENT

IT-ROYAL HOTEL, "PORT 
. Furniture and license for sale, 
ess tor right man. Apply C. 1L 
291, Port Hope.

see
1er atWorcester 

Ttronto ..
SS2&-................
providence..............

.... race, l mile—Cambrian 107
(Odom), 4 to 1, l; Charentus, 113 (Tarn!)
IV' T^meeL4LC'*HandcuffB'Giorian Vt*

. î?lrd race> the Distaff, 514 furlonrs—Pro. ludice, 112 (N. Turner), 13 to 6, 1; L»
109 (Spencer), 40 to 1, 2; Laureate? lpi 

3° t0„ 1.3. TlmeLtoTs ' ™ 
x’ndlaa Fl|ry, Flower

Mollle Newman also ran. , .
.An^‘lra=e' the Babylon, selling, 7 fur- 1 ti3t 15 to Say----
EHiSHHiBi t°our,hanfbavc 6 50 1 
bourne, ïîîMoîLS^trï^Xpiucky “its ^ou better buy I
SSTlk t X \quick-for this is 1 

&r«ar£r1a hoW 'Vs: About 1 

TOT«)r|ceto62firl0Anf887Mîrlbert- 112 ,n: 20 sty,e3 in the m 
tS,I'A’.AUD,c‘ 119 (0dom>- lot—every size- I

,RcEIE rhi W-SSSrtS .bGt not every /Size 1

man), 40 to 1, 3. 1’Tlme L49 8-5. 10° <Bu11' 111 CVery Style—but «
Another Yankee Star Abroad every size and 1

"early every width
m^!!,ng.trainktth0ed^ea t̂ÂeheL,srPrei,rJgne^ 'f ^P^^nted m SOmC 01,6 of

|!?pffinSwn,'ethM,^r The^betting 5*?° ^ ^ ^ ShaPCS’ M°St

^mpresl bv Burt "]anUfaCtUred
was heartily cheered after win- Dy tiUrt & “ackard.

fdi. rHhro.ub.eeDa.e.nga/ed t0 ri,le Sir R- 
Cup to-moreow f°r tbe L‘TerPool

Wood, b Lalng . ....................
Bomford, o Counsel!* b Lalng* * *
gje'sn'c'hSsfti1-
gPVMi 5 sss
WarT' = F°rrester, b Counseii" 

C Forrester, b Fleury. . .

Pi*xtras80merTllle’ b Plenry ••

292.
32 88

Tllsonburg — 
and Shelter of

"Games to-dsy: Toronto at Sprlngfleld'1 Tllsonburr jm, on 2VI,n‘
Montreal at Rochester. Hartford at Wor-i the cloudy8'skv Jnnw7,Far y thls morning—1 s-*-- BSs.'âilpSS-îaiSvS

ed the Stars this afternoon. Farmer Brown ! was m=nXcellent condition, ail ro~l
ad." ™ sSiïïrs- i "*
ï ta 5$ "S 5* S&PSSra : îÿBl?$àkV5SSS% 6S&

^^hmlag when two hits -a«ed ;

L^r..........Ai Hi °i t Vwfe"i Dent

«f î i l § i

E V-""'" 4 14 0 0

= j I ï \ FjsSSrSjsv'n

wmk^px..::::;_i j j j j S'SS

Tet”'« .................  36 10 27 15 2 3. Time 1'2C40Ml-5! Spr,n8flel'l. 360 yards,
„ „ H. O. a. E. 1 . 2o"mile Dominion champlonahln—R f*... * 5 1.5 tW*a ¥.4L',.8%'ISsf „„r i l 8 ttia M;--' K SRBjSUB-S,'

1 H g g Toronto 3Mr“^' |:20N l81effer’ RCBt-’- '

î j> J o G-» Enthn.la.t. at St. Kitts Lmas^Mv^X^r^^’ ^ Uykef°H

” oo fo of of j Ef?l|Ss:ss ^icHTZr"^ .t h.^..

°1S IBbSfy^vTùtF'Eg%55S|-^55fntîsÉ EHti -'SF'ü ïMï: **-?>■ ^ssis^sssr- “• :ss.N,KAjs& .«é;,FJ!

E^-xsr — —«• sjzh,s^ESarüSlS! SS’A&wn.ess»
STRSSSÇ^k^MSte..... . B «ia8%sfcJhu-id , ^
W$K (K Harrlson 5» Jeans 4, Quinn 1, £ Hopkins.................... .*]§*;f y Third race, 7 furlongs, selling—Fair De- IfGfttHOfS
15TbBr? sw?|p' 15 artificial bisds-WIIson S. Hnl’e (captL^'a. "Ë " Over " h " 1 pa'lroir), 2 toN 1,“ 2; Visa 8107 ^Akerf1 H®yI|,8’ Patent Calf,
Jean, l80g8Ma'vsonMnDa,r ^ Hammon Ed Davl ^ ^rB- Over b Davts.. 4 3. Time 1.28.’ Warren. PoTnt^pM,’ BngUah Enamel,

The liv. ioa0" .... Waller, b Ed Smith............ .. .................... i ff°e,8Se- TaPPan, Mocorito, Uarda, Tony Willow Calf
wa.thnf bJrd competition was keen and c and h Ed Smith .................... ? Llcalzl also ran. y "Vlnl iri5/ ;
was shot under the miss and out rule, that ^ Davis, b Hopkins.  ...................... j* Fourth race, 1>4 miles, selling—Elner, 103 Vlcl Kid (Brown),
MPS b”t.™ThU,1were1ith0er M tot). î & W“»SVf
J«,“a6pte„eachi H EMras -........8hape8 Boxôalf-

Roger? i Total .......... wôodninè..................*». ^’t»1 i.^h^fear^ & AH oorte of toe shapea-The Stand-
jtan?® Mavsot?0° n °’ H" Woodsoa 0. Bhllpott, b Harris^:. ... ., V False Lead lOl’ (Mab for oomfort, and The New
SÆ'ùrs * r- «. FaSiSR.r.sr-""—.»

«

....sa-’EHfsr1 s“ ' “nr* u •“
The Toronto» will come home on Monday Toronto Jnnrttn. ^ Extras .........................V.'.'.’.'.Y.''............. ,Ü Royal Baron’. ,10,000 Stake. L.vente was successful. The other event.

for a three-game series with Montreal at -.h , ”7*® J”nctlon 0”n C1“b. ' .......................... 10 Detroit, July 20.-Merchants’ and M.n.i won by second and*, third
Banian’s Point. The easterners and the f.,Tbenîeptb 8ho^t,?f the 'Doron.to Junction Total ..................................... fr.cturcrs’ Stake, $10,000, for 2 24 clasa Track fast and dusty. <*s- choices.
locals are the bitterest rivals and the three: pu°^luii wa8 beld yesterday afternoon In ............. .............. . ta trctters-Royal Baron, b h bvn.ro? First race, selling 6 furlomr,—kv,,,—
games will doubtless be among the best of; mude°d Mlfto, 2nTbn fo"ow,*llg scores were A Dozen Possibles Wilkes, dam Daisy Blank wood (Spear/’won Yf1* 100 (Gilmore?,*7 to IV HUMBHh?
the season. Sulthoff Is home getting m ; ^ud|>l“‘1l'ar 20, Burgess 17, James Hardy | In the competition for , 5"rtn 81x111 and seventh, heats andrece” J06 (MacJoynt), 10 to 1 2- Ladv n.hei
5laPe to** the first game, whicn Jie will JXrïïSÎSF l7, Wakefield lo, D. Blea 32,- rapli Cup «oven shots nt aoo J>a,1,y TeIe jpngmond 2, The Queen 3, Success 4 Rest 98 (Devin), 6 to 1, 8 Time 1 isi? m
fltch. Wednesday night both teams go to wJvûflI?^the^85*eep8take8 At 8 Mrds, dozen ^ filghrat Vsrtbîe 32nl8i *bî,t t!î?e 210%- v eû success 4. Best Whlsper ^0dQd *

4’ D" Blba d’ Blayter 4 and Â

IMrontmalans.'as'ltwiR^mar^tte ! 6ANT RULE PLAVeTOFF FOR MATCH SCOre<1 “ CaC‘1' ______ ’ PrR”b'£tt "A ° SSSS^S^ P/‘™
^ nnmber of celebrated; “ULL rLn_^n_Urr rUn IHAIUH city Swimming Chnmnl„».h,D SiSLrgT? be,ats„and ™e; DeTbv Ï!L, 1 Floyd also ran' Mous1aetaire and Harry

Sr?5 s^SrSp Px en- «' çs» Sand r«h,hTa8t,(G.Æ”M£ Mm? w ” œftjss

?eCk„^rT,tnhndth0etheRren:^skn0rherP«!ayhCal M™* 2' J°hn N°lan 3’ «est ilTe ^
g?h,^nUlThnedm.X^hi0.rp,f The O’ConnorjFr (JftttWr-n| Dllon 1Q3

.WesnMreS!6 0t the t0Wn °mce’ 19 ^'remto votîng to6,avor*of81’ ÏÏS 5ÜL& rL^VF ^ aDd Tbe Mald third. 5 to 1,| IX? ^,dCh^n(V^t(0Ce?a'9eyt>’
1 s Book- Louis aa£?hap”ic6alvan-Goal Bun

rree Medical 1 reatmentFaulted hlm and used grossly Insulting Ian- . ___ % > wwMIJVlH
guage, on which he ruled him off for the *T» - < ^ .

th^ht^s^actmu «™„UM he uphe^by^he Uîl 11*13.1 3Hcl A Dfirmn Ikb i? sjam ?„vL,m-e v:™. 4110 ^Approval.

™™;Lt,Kr7T,SS;e.KK,„",‘;„,l-ll:1 N0 MONEY in ADVANCE

the rule. The vote resulted In the Natlou- 
nis protest being maintained, and the 
match will be played off at a date to be 
uirauged between the clubs.

.... 82 89 TrowbridgePERSONAL. rtford■ËSyracuse .... .......... 21
Gimes to-day: Toronto

80 39
I41 .333 ■AND PRETTY CANADIAN 

[ and honorable men want to 
le age and sex: tree. Address, , 
hannonvllle, Ont.

♦ ff.V

a Pair This is the big value we talked about i 

store news yesterday—the third Friday 

special for Julyi

Watch your well-dressed friends this 

mer and you can explain, it in larg 

the values we

Fond 
of Gold andEVEAN, MNG. OF "MY- OP- 

In,” has removed to 9>A Queea 
mis old premises sre being si

ll our 

pant

-Wanderer»-2nd Innings — 
w1mreaTea’ c Counsell, b Fletmy 
Williamson, b Fleury .... 7
Davis, b Somerville ..........  "--
Bomfnrô® Coaaacll.-b Flenry

n c Counsâl, b Flenry.
b F,eury--

todSb ForesterrVllle"""

Total ........

-TICLES FOB SALK. sum-
ge measure by 

are giving in made-to-order

2
BOLLARD’S FRIDAY BAR 

i—Ten cent Recorder cigars, 
rcla, Caprletus, clear Havans 
in, clear Havana; all reduced 
is each.

63
4

clothing.2
0

Pants have been a great leader with us 

all along. Who wants to buy the trash of 

ready-mades when one dollar and sixty-eiaht 

cents will buy you a good fitting, stylishly °

and well made pair of pants from seasonable 

materials.

BOLLARD’S FRIDAY BAR 
-Ten cent. Gold Fluke, reduced 
nts package; also long cut Vlr 
kitte Tobacco, same price. ’

3
31m
i
0
3BOLLARD’S FRIDAY 

i—Small size Peterson 
■d to eighty cents each, about 
now Is your chance to get

AR. *■tenl
cutToronto—■5

i
$$•&*:::
Smith. 3b..........
Haanlvnn, cf .
Boat, 2b.............
Beaumont, lb.
BiYler, c. ........
Williams, p. ..

4
5

iBOLLARD’S FRIDAY BAR- 
i—A lot of fine rubber pouches,
1 black, at twenty cents each, 
be thirty-five.

con-
Store doors open at 8 o’clock this morning, and first
thut- V,11 ha-T® ,the vrst choice and opportunity of 
this h,g bargain, for the qnantity of materials we will 
make up at this pnee is limited. Remember the

the4 3 1
I •at4 1 2 The4

3iBOLLARD’S FRIDAY BAR. 
i—A lot of cigars at one dollar 
ix, away below wholesale price.

3 Wa «B^^fieKuya9 Totals ..
Syracuse . 
Toronto .. $1 68

hobbeHIEs, to.,
BOLLARD’S FRIDAY BAR- 

—Metal cigarette machines, sold 
lots each, away below cost. «BEST
BOLLARD’S FRIDAY SELL- 
irices—Large plug smoking, at 
een cents each; also large navy 
lg, fifteen.

I

1 0
BOLLARD, FRIDAY, SELLS 

Hires, K.V., at five cents each; 
ivincible cigaçs.

B Rochester; In deep contrast to the 
fiv °F byi the Bronchos on Wednes-
sériés1 wîththid re°di W.on the flrat of th« 
î%!i fnr îh= Dooleyltes. Morse offlcl-
norted n„-b,"h6 club and w,s weH ««P- 
8?ro ro88 eby 'T88 great for the vlsl- 
tors, and the same Is true of his backers
tog* nfatatime hv °f the 8uperb nJtch-
S8rSïh "R, by; i>otb men was the fieldingSttsiMgyïiMtsriaS
!fc,Br.v ia#,k2” ’*,w" “•

limited,
Men's and Women's Tailors, *

Corner Yonge and Richmond Streets, Toronto.
BOLLARD’S FRIDAY BAR. 
-Queen City cigars at five cent* 
ina stock, and large Manuel 
three for twenty-five, regular 

(or twenty-five.

IUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE-* • 
made only In best Iron, “52 

I are the sole manufacturers, 
prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 

^s-street, Toronto.

iiiiiaianmiii
a rm try the——— ■■■■■■■■■■ eaieaeW* m s HE1 0 0 0 *-2 B Ei

1 0 0 0 0—1 7 2 
and Smink; Duggleby

Boctfester.............910
Montreal .. ....

Batteries—Morse 
fend Jacklttz.

At Worcester: Worcester batted Hodson 
hard and frequently bunched hits In the 
iJSJS™, 8,Il(i „ sixth Innings. Klobendanz 
pitched his first game since his release 
Trom labor troubles,, and did well. Score:

R.H.E.
-.0 5100400 «—10 17 5

In SENSE KILLS RATS. MICH, 
hes, Bed Bugs. No^6mell. 381 
t West. Toronto. 1

n,ES—IF YOU WISH TO BUY A 
one or exchange yonr old. for a 
o your Interest to call at Klls- 
hj, 209(4 and 211 Yongc-Btreet.

Crescent, Stearns and other 
tht hundred in stock.

Diamond
A__ « a”*! in FinestAmber condition 

India Pale 
se Extra Stout 

S8SBS «î Half -Half
aiaiBaiiiiiigBflH

JOHN GUINANE,
15 King Sreet West. 7

Worcester ..
Hartford............010001 1 02—5 10 1

Batteries—Klobendanz and Yeager: Hod- 
■on and Urquhart.

:S TO LET—HAVE IN STOCK 
Is of 300 new up-to-date Cleve- 
nore than 200 new Crescents to 
st prices; if you wish to buy, 
low rent paid apply as payment, 
j made at time of renting wheel; , 
?e wheels at the largest bicycle 
lada; send many old wheels to . 
; will allow full value for yonr 
in exchange for new one. Ella- 
, 209% and 211 Yonge-street.

Pure,
■ IIeSSs

j=
RIAGB LICENSES.

ed7;ara issuer of marriage
lses, B Toronto-street. Even- 
irv Is-street.

• 1

= ARGONAUTS BACK FROM HENLEY. .................... AMUSEMKNXa. -------
Under the auspices of Lieut-Ool. Otter 'and 

Commnading Officers of Toronto Garrison. 
Reserved seat* now on sale at Nordhelm-

PAWNBROKERS.
Ilupert Ment» and George Doherty 

Tell How the Canadian* Lost 
tn England.

.The first of the Argonauts returned from 
Henley yesterday at 1 o’clock, Rupert 
Muntz and George Doherty. They galled 
from England on July 32 and landed here 
on the Chippewa. Both speak well of their 
treatment at Henley, and say in regard 
to the race that they were fairly beaten 
and make no excuse whatever. Mr. Doherty 
ears that the climate made a great dlf- 
S-rence with the bojg. in speaking of 
the different times they made at practice, 
he-said the best time was in the first trial. 
7.U1. nine seconds slower than the record 
again r°m tb8t °° they neTer got near it

Abont the race* with the Pennsylvania 
barge crew on Labor Day, he said that the 
hoys had learned nothing about It 
Henley, as the first he heard of It 
his arrival
men will return In a week.

WARD, PAWNBROKER, lOt 
ide-street east, all business1 
fidentlal; old gold and ailvei

MILITARY
TATTOO

ed

LEGAL CARDS.

■:eve, q. c.,
iter, Solicitor, "Dlneen Build* 
Yonge and Temperance-streets, National League Result».

l£At Washington— R nr p»
.Washington .. ..0 0000031 •—l" s" 4

At New York— R FT w

**'1 w-"r:
! at Brooklyn— n it v.

............. 0 0001000 1-2'll B
Brooklyn ............. 4 0 3 0 2 0 0 0 «-9 11 3
.r?anter!,8—Le®v?f’ Bowermen And Schriv- 

!er* Hughes and McGuire.
At Baltimore— n tt r?

Baltimore............1 0020 00 0-4 10 2
Cincinnati........... 0 2 0 0 0 2 1 0I5 o ?
anBa w"édS-Klt,0n 8nd R° n80n: Haw,ey

At Philadelphia-* R H vPhMadelphla ' ' °2 ï°0 l °0 l Î £5'5'?

.nd‘,tœT,,PPl 8Dd Z'mmer: Magea
At Boslooh— p TT n

gt08tr°j" ••••>....20000000 0—2 4 ' ri
\ i9 •■i-OOOlOMlW 8 1
! 0‘Connor8~W*111S and Bergen; Toun« r-nd

^«rvïSwS&rasîKîss^
Haitian’s Point w52^S23g»

10CoÏÏentn6UnH'omLmen‘

W. MACLEAN, BAYlHISTEll, 
lor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria* 
hey to loan.
)N & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO. 
•s. Notaries, etc., 34» Victoria- 
ney to loan.

sS’-srsiaS^SSjiss
b:,£2.'”6

■saiiAgittins, sr 
sssa -Miss:
•us »'
dora. Belle of Orleans 02 l94' pescubrl- 

Fourth race, selling l2’ J,?™p?doura HI. 
Impcrator. Tinge 12=5’ B,,o.m e*7™bu,ie 133, 
m. Tabouret 120^ dSm001!,!22' Theory 
115, 8t. Lorenzo Ble tnuî 7d7n Bonadea 
fume 114, Vlll.»= J?.Jndlan' R”re Per- 
Florence Clarke^104 Pr de’ Winepress 109,
lilee m^DmuttonSio1 rm|les—Dan 
da6a;s. Pride, Tyrshejla'!MeaDd<> 104’ Onon-
IBT.^Howard’ Mann'W^s, mlle8-premler
tide 139. San^5“so.105, SUter Stella- Ac'

I'be Races ilt
Wleeham. j„|T oq Z"*1*"' 

the Wlngham races w^T„h„e secon1 dny nf 
;sr. Summary an unqualified suc-

Ca^tiZor^^ot-
erton..........

Ghinnna Cj.,aivv-esrott r°Toronto 
ChToroRntoBeUC’ H 0%5%

Saranac, J H Dtiiniage, "wing!

CarvedSeaU«cent.il EN, MACDONALJ/1, SUE Ie*
Lv Middleton, Marclaren, Mac» ,-t 
ploy & Donald, Barristers, Soil*

28 Toronto-street. Money to 
property at lowest rates.

over at 
was on 

The rest of theIn Toronto. Liquor Specials for Hot Weatheif!

îua 1n.mfr0pJnxloLno Amertcan =row (caul ^ Fine St. Julien Claret 40c pe?' quart 
rdn or U. S.) can ever win the grand bottle or $3.75 per case. q
challenge for eights here, -lie clubs hero Our Native Wine, 20c per bottle or *1 
bate thousands to choose from to our Per ffallon, makes a dellcloua summei 
ten^ and none of the oarsmen do anything drink. summet
In England but row. They have too much And for “Invalids or convalescents” use
thousands"people

quortPer iieart- ~ 7™‘d a“M

th» Wnir,r^H<nk=î°'Ilt'^gf'^ t0 bc tbe Btrongesti DAN FITZGERALD’S,
the pluckiest and beet crew, and the o. , n„. Leading Liquor Store,
billttc ’.,portamen fbat ever crossed the At- Tel, 2387,________ 106 Queen-st. west

; & IRVING, BARRISTERS,
tors, etc., 10 King street, west, 
leorge H. Kilmer, W.jH. Irving, _A course of remedies—the marvel of 

medical sctence—and Apparatus indorsed

weakness peculiar to men. Use them a 
reasonabie time and if not all you expect
üîî/n/011 tWDh—pack aPPayatus ap?re- 

°1 R,emedies into same box and
,eMUMeinmo~thatend! it—pay nothing ' 

MEN WHO ARE WEAK RROinyM
fromVIthDI^°URAGED’ men who suffer 
from the effects of disease, overwork
of myanhZ thfe.^ollies «* youth or excesses 

- ---------- -- nL^ f„ d' failure of vital forces, unfit-
I " go to the fountain head” for a scientific methn?^?:nage~la11 such men should 
I develop, restore and sustain. method of marvelous power to vitalize,
’ systern.y You acCount of this astogishing
cutout the coupon and mail it to the Erie Medial Co^Bufflto KY formbelow’ 

*Ve &ay Canadian duty. No delay,

v. ■j by
BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 

, Valent Attorneys, etc., 9 v 
Ik Chambers. King-street east, 
nto-street. Toronto. Money to 
ir F. Lobb, James Baird.

WI
) Lacrosse Points.

F. T. D., Aurora—There is no record of a 
bearorth-Orillia match being played July 7. 
.*T>a? jntermediate series lacrosse match 
at Bright yesterday the Alerts of^St. 
fesiffe5et defeated by the Stars of
sonf Toronto.t0 2' RefCreC’ F" W" Thomp"

The Seaforth team are scheduled to play 
word °°.„Saturd!;y. but up to last night no 
fh.lj.v received from them regarding 
huî'i il?» and the Tccumsehs were wiring 
SMfnüro Lorth t0 get word- From the way 
•re coml„gaTe aeled 11 18 not llke,y they

ART. ^*3- PORTItA.J « 
24 (Klng-etre^ :-S

____ ______ '

.. FORSTER 
ling. Rooms: y
to.

You Can't Do Better! The Canadian Leaarue

arm byT0AtehBRTni?’!0waS Canada Tie. with the Vie.
î!m a d”w nnd,y h"”" ConwelV rand for Ctob'en^he® UHt C!"b P"*yed tbe Canada1 
hn? an,1 McCann took his place on second ■ii?tin2ninb/«*tteî.8 crounds yesterday, re-

^‘Afr£^ e- —
Woodstock .... 1 0 100 1 O-M'l c TUpr” R j‘Mahoney"
-fn°d° <Ha*erman J «TkA..........15 ^ ^"klp.. .11

At r-ZTon"'• Umpl -pa on. 8 ! dEJuî?“n/ G J Ashworth
At London , 3 0 no ()0^R..I.K-j'BLmr°OdS 7wJflJayIor

LBatterl* ' V"; ? 0 0 0 0 0 2^4 13 0 M C Domild, skip. .24 il A Drummond, sk t!
u.ï,T'’;S“ p"“ î Ac,,G,î"‘ S/SS"

S P;JC ,, « j Brock
Dr Moore, skip...21 T Edmunds, skip. .16 
S Jones 
J S Will Ison 
C Boéckli
A S Wigmore. sklp.ll W 11 Smith, skip..25 
A H C'oluHl E Taylor
J Iv Tlsken H J Mlntv
J B Coulthnrd tv Worrington
It Greenwood, skip 9 H C Schofield, sk.21

Total

f" ^"^^h^d'^^.^^^o'word'oVZprotest 
from Orangeville against St Catharines

11UTEL3. j
THAN

^AND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBEU* ! LUNCH AT THE BODEGA:

Testimonials on 
Whiskey Bottles

We have some testimoniale for the our. ,,f

mMm§
■aasger, Lekehnrst *juiliar!ei*i 
no± 215. Oakville. OMI. •

Com^?yn,lZi2rWe “""“t Cf Go,d Cure

r house.church and shu-
eels, opposite the Metropolltafl
liael's Churches. Eldvutors and 
ing. Church-street cars 
a. Rates $2 per day. 
rietor.

TO-DAY........
A Magnificent Saguenay Salmon readj 

at 12 o’clock sharp.

i Pnrae $3)9- 
Harrlson, Walk-1from

J. w. 2 12 11 
12 12 3no exposure.ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

66 NIAGARA ST., BUFFALO, N. Y. 1

mthdr satklactory.

3 8 3 2
L GLADSTONE, M 2.40.

BICYCLES SEND FOR 
PRICE LIST 

MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
TORONTO,

ONT.

Lassie
Parkdaleucen West, opposite 

lwuy Station. Toronto.
XBULL SMITH, PROP, . , „
,ii a <lay. Special rates to filml

and weekly hoarders. It Is a ' - 
hotel, refitted and ccfurnisheil ; 
Tel. 5001. 60 i

333111

.611263

SUNDRIESBaseball Brevltte*.
Clnh^f member of the Crescent Athletic 
to-nlch, t0 turn--Out for practice
« o'clock * d l ppcr Cnnnda grounds, at

Satlîntnr.J«2LM<'nîL<'e.a?5 Bad n,M F can 
Ihp ntiio,a ?a,1‘ on the field at Minneapolis
Upended 5'- B°th have bwn «ued aud

S King 
W K Doherty 
F Burns

dtf>iBODEGAii \

Black Joe. Kd Jackson. ' Bedford 1 8 4 1 3
W. J. Smith, the Canadian horseman 

leaves for Saratoga to-day. His string 
which Include* Queen of Song, was shinned 
yesterday. Smith la a wealthy man who 
ha* large property Interest* In Toronto, and 
he follows racing purely aa a sport.—Chi- 
cago Inter-Ocean.
«istireSik’iiîrMS a "as 
sss.*isfc5B8fursffij2 suras' rwÆ<”3~»i s,*ss 9v&ssxuigi«

Give name and 
address in full * LA TOSCANAHogben takes pleasure iij : 

■' tluvtjfe has assumed fw-d 
nt of the

Park .....................
Hal Forrest, James Hulze,' Mark-

2^’ 2-2<R4,,2.zr,2M^4 

nogo, Island Queen and Alter also started.

3 4 14 1
•'inà"nrlreno?lï-XB;',S('h,nl1 rinh hnr °ffpr-
win to the plavers if thev
‘hry flnlsh second.thU yC“r' and f250° 'f 

feegBUre*1"""18

Please write very 
plainly.rôl A Gentleman’s SmokeSO Total SO

Hotel and Restaurant !
Hotel Haitian.

cmàT" ",c Rt' Cutbar- rpcciarbox1e?tsntreXeedIfor?hem'lth?hi 
clo$ely contests match. | -Passion I’lafc” j-. ed AGE IO Cents.Newfut'ure. conditct the ™

[Countere, New Dining Rooms. 
Everything firKt-clase. | . «

HENRY HOGBEN.

In a MARRIED OR SjNGLE STS?.y:—
Keil.eee Cigar l.rlory - H on treat.
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T. EATON C°-,., THE TORONTO WORLD.t CANADA’S GREATEST STORE
:____ *■

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
Ho. 88 TON’QE-STRBRT. Toronto. 

Daily World, $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES :
Business Offlce-1734. Editorial Booms-523 

Hamilton Otflce, 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflce). Telephone WH. u. H. Sayers, 
Agent.

I.ondon, England Ornce, F. W. Large. 
Agent, U» Fleet-street, London. E.C.
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STORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT FIVE O’CLOCK. The Second Stage of the Queen's Prize 
Match Was Begun at 

Bisley Yesterday.

Î.

Early Closing: A Saturday Half-Holiday.k' t

La
THE MACHINE IN DOMINION ELEC

TIONS.
The frauds of the West Huron election 

are coming to the surface In spite of thé 
attempt made by the Liberal member» of 
the Committee on Privileges and Elections 
to prevent the truth being disclosed. Yes
terday It was proven that the same frauds 
which characterised the Local election lb 
■West Elgin were also a feature of the Do
minion electidfi In West Huron. The 
machine was at work on both occasions, 
end practically the same disgraceful meth
ods were adopted to elect the Liberal can
didates of the two constituencies. One 
case of ballot-box stuffing has already been 
established and other disclosures are pro
mised. At one polling enb-dlvlslon fourteen 
fraudulent ballots^ all marked for Holmes, 
the Liberal candidate, found their way 
Into the ballot box and were counted for 
the Liberal candidate. These spurious bal
lots had been printed by some of the scoun. 
drels who were running the machine, or 
they had been stolen by them, and, further- 
mere, the Initials of the deputy returning 
officer had been forged on these ballots. 
The crimes which burglars and forgera are 
obliged to commit In the course of their 
business Were perpetrated by the manipu
lators of the machine In the West Huron 
election. The new fact of Importance dis-' 
closed by the Investigation at Ottawa la 
that the machine has been stealing elections 
for Sir Wilfrid Laurier as well as for Mr. 
Hardy. When the West Elgin disclosures 
flrst shocked the public It was hardly 
credited that Sir Wilfrid Laurier was profit
ing by the same despicable methods that 
were followed by Hardy to keep his outfit 
In power. Now, however, we have direct 
and positive evidence that larceny and forg
ery are among the means which have been 
used to elect Sir Wilfrid Laurler's support
ers.

The whole Liberal party la honeycombed 
with corruption. Not only have they die- 
graced themeelvea aa a party, but the fair 
name of the Dominion Is dragged In the mire. 
Whether Sir Wilfrid Laurier

Canadians, as a rule, are particularly fond of outdoor en
joyment, and this city possess many unusual advantages for 
realizing such enjoyment

Aÿt" ' boats that daily lea ve the waterfront, the many fine summer» 
resorts within such easy reach, the beautiful parks on every 

y hand, where ample provision has
* "y" been made for healthful and invig-

orating sports the delightful 
"V ' awheel that w Icome the cyclist at 

every turn. No wonder Early 
Closing means so much to

twenty-five, hundred employes. Closing at i o’clock on Satur
days during July and August gives them a chance to plan for 
good time to-morrow—Saturday—afternoon. In anticipation of 
the afternoon's outing pleasures* one and all are anxious to make 
the most of the forenoon's service at the store. We are willing
to do our. part by offering special inducements for the morning so as to encourage shopping 
before noon. Here is our program for to-morrow. Th^roods will be ready at °these prices 

at 8 o’clock. From that hour until i o’clock our best services are at your command. At i 
o’clock the store will close—our Saturday half-holiday :

CARTWRIGHT WON THE GREGORY. Lin
Think of the magnificent fleetx of Slmpeon Made » Possible In tbs 

Ladles' Prise Match—Bertram
: k Reliabl 

ed at ban 
are madj 
treated— 
time—bid 
harmless J
any day, 
price whe 

Some d 
hand to-d

Well Up.

Blslcy, July 20.—The principal event here 
to-day was the shooting In the second stage 
of Her Majesty the Queen's prise. The 
conditions were 10 shots at 600 yards and 
15 shots at 600 range, the winner taking a 
silver medal.
Canadians scored as follows : Crowe 40, 
Fleming 44.

The urnpliic Cup was won by Sergeant 
Dnlgetty or the Northumberland Fusiliers, 
itencle ot the Canadian team also made the 
highest possible score, but in shooting off 
tne tie Lialgetty won, adding 13 to Bennie's

1 runs
At the first distance two•M-,

bra •'
t

our Table»,
Cartwright Won the Gregory.

Gregory Prize was won by Cart
wright ot the Canadian team.

In the shooting tor the ladles’ prlxe, Slmp- 
son’,^l.-nnaclllu, secured the only nlgheet 
possible score thus far made.

Color Sergeant Matthews of the civil ser
vice won tne silver medal and the sliver 
badge lor the highest aggregate In the ttrsc 
end second stages of tne competition lor 
the Queen's prlxe, having scored 218 out of 
a possible 230. The Canadian, Bertram, 
tied for second place, hie score being 216. 
1 he scores of the other Canadians euurpet- 
lng In this event were as follows :

Crowe 212, Fleming 20»,, Huggins 204, 
Wetmore lttu. uein.uu s met two shot» 
were an outer and a magpie.

The Garden Party.
The garden party at the Canadian, quart

ers was the best that has been held since 
the Bisley ranges were opened: The wea
ther was, all that could be desired, and as," 
a result handsome costuo es were worn 
by many ot the ladles who had accepted 
the Invitations to be present. The refresh
ments were excellent, and were served 
npon the grounds, the tables being taste
fully decorated.

I.orrt Strnthcona and Mount Koyal 
presented Colonel McLean and the mem
bers of the Canadian team In a neat 
speech, to which Colonel McLean replied.

25 only, 2d 
Including a 
Ivy pattern 
37 only, 
Wild Rose, 
designs ...

Special
18 only Tal 
Maple Lent 
2%x4*4 yar 
prices.

Extra
A table of 
mask. Tabu 
75c per yad 
A CollectIml 
kins $1.00

a

A.

f

:
Trimmed Summer Hats. $10.00 Suits for $4.95. Black Skirt Lengths.

300 Skirt Lengths of Black Dress. 
Materials, comprising wool satin 
stripes and figures, mohair and 
Wool matelasse, raised effects 
and other new and fancy designs, 
suitable for separate skirts, regu
lar price for these skirt lengths 
of 4 yards is 3.50, 4.00 and 5.00 
each. On sale Saturday

69 only Men’s Single-Breasted Sacque 
Suits, made of light and dark fawn 
English worsteds, also fawn all- 
wool homespun Halifax tweeds, 
choice Italian cloth linings, stitched 
edges, bottom facings, balance of 
lines nearly sold out, sizes 36 to 44, 

prices to-day aie 7.50 and 
10.00 a suit. To clear on Saturday

• 4.9b

Another lot—not more than one hun 
dred—of those stylish summer hats 
our experts turn out from time to 
time.

1

Table- These come in short-back 
sailors and dress shapes, in black or 
white, with trimmings of chiffons, 
nets, wings, quills, flowers, etc. 
(See Yonge street window.) The 
proper thing for summer wear. 
Our special price for Saturday 
morning.

20 dot. 5 8: 
marguerite,!<

25 doz. *x-}j 
marguerite |il our

Three in the Final,
Surgeon-Lieut. Bertram, Sergt. C. R. 

Crowe and Pte. A./ It. Fleming are the only 
Canadians who will participate In the final 
stage ot the Queen's Prize. The shooting 
in thlSsStage takes place on Saturday. The 
distances are 800, 900 and 1000 yards, ten 
shots at each distance. Sergt.-Majjor Hug
gins shot with 22 others to get Into this 
stage, but was unsuccessful.

In the Graphic, Capt. It. Rennie shoots 
lace with another.

Linenfor . 2.50» atI . 1.65 (These Skirt Lengths will be 
made up by any one of our four 
dressmakers for ONE DOLLAR.) 
45° yards 44-inch Black Grenadines 

—in wofol and mohair mixtures, 
fine rich finish, new goods, which 
are just to! hand, but too late for 
this season's trade, regular price 
75c- On sale Saturday

150 do*. LI 
and blue bob 
per doz., 20 
2.75, 22x44 jMen’s $1.00 and $1.25 Shirts 

for 50c.
Ladies’ Shirt Waists it 35c.

600 only Ladies’ Shirt Waists, of 
American percale-. in stripes and 
checks, colors pink and white, blue 
end white and black and white, 
detachable collars, regular price 
60c, 69c and 89c. Saturday re
duced to.

SpecieX42 dozen Men’s Fine English Cam
bric Shirts, open front or back and 
front, detached double end link 
cuffs, in the latest American 
stripes on bosom, also neglige bos
om, in fine English Oxfords and 
Zephyrs, laundried v bands ; these 
come in blue, green, mauve and 
fawn mixtures in plaids and stripes, 
all sizes 14 to 18, our regular prices 
are 1.C0 and 1.25 each. Saturday 
morning at.

for second p

CHESHIRE’S SERIOUS' FALL.
Extra valuci 
20c, 22c, 27c,

Bath TlWent Oat on HU Back From s' 
Wagon—At the Hospital.

Three days ago Walter Cheshire, a mar
ket gardener, fell heavily on his back from 
a wagon and his head eirnck the ground 
with great force. He lay stunned for a 
few minutes, when several persons picked 
him np and carried him to his home at 
107 Argyle-street.

He complained of a headache after the 
fall. The next day he became weaker and 
weaker and last night the physician In at
tendance ordered his removal to the Gen
eral Hospital

.25 Glengrove to-morrow afternoon under th< 
auspices of the local lodge of the Sons of 
England promise to be a big success. The 
sports will Include a mile trotting race be
tween celebrated horses, three bicycle races 
and numerous other events, concluding 
with a greasy pole. The proceeds of the 
event are to be handed over to the Hosol. 
tal for Sick Children. ,

The question of a water supply for DeOW , 
Park fa-getting to be a live Issue, and the 
town, who hold a franchise for that dis
trict, will likely consider the question of 
laying a main through that suburb at the 
next meeting of the Council.

cross
.35 Brown Linen 

60c, 65c, 75c 
White Cottoi 
50c, 35c, 40c.] 
Fancy Cotton 
15c, 18c, 25c

Grot

was or was 
not personally aware that the machine 
was at work In his Interests throughout 
Ontario, It Is a fact that his party 
whole was cognizant of the methods that 
were being used to elect his 
The Government cannot escape responsi
bility for the existence of the machine. No 
one believes they weep »ot g ware of Its 
existence. Preston, the ooss ot the

40c Window Shades for 25c.53 White Pique Skirts for $1.69 2oo only Opaque ‘Vindow Shades, 
decorated or plain, sizes 37 by 
7o inches, mounted on good 
spring roller, complete tvith pull, 
colors green and. cream, regular 
selling price 40c each. Saturday 
morning for

Robt, Royce of Toronto Junction Now 
in theDgyphin District Has 

Lost a Hand.

45 only Ladies’ White Piquq Skirts, 
pleated back, trimmed with buttons 
and loops, good width, deep hem, 
regular price 3,00. Saturday 
ing at.

as ar

supporters.v

JOHNmorn- • .50
M

* r 1.69« il I

Dressing Jackets for $1-50. | Provisions- for !
50 only Ladies’ Fine Lawn Dressing X ÇâtiirHai/ *«*

Jackets, tucked yokes, insertion X ■ ■ ■ vUlUl UUJ. X
down front, collar and cuffs trim- •$* --------
med with embroidery, regular price 
1.98 to 3.98. Saturday . f .50

.25 K}ng-stroe
A CAT TWENTY-TWO YEARS OLD.In Aid of Choir Fand,

At the residence of Mr*. Bey 
46 Murray-street; last evenitf| 
and highly successful garden party 
bold In aid of the choir fund of St. 
Stephen’s Church. The grounds were 
beautifully decorated with hundreds ot 
Chinese lanterns and flags. High tea was 
served and the music was supplied by Gll- 
oiina’s Orchestra. The affair was under 
the direction of Mr. Herbert Fortier And 
others, who spared no efforts to make the 
fete a success.

res ale Tinning, 
a delightful MPERIAL 

TRUSTS CO,
OF CANADA,

32 Church Street, Toronto,

Picture Frames at 10c Each A C1IAchine, waa placed in a lucrative^osltton by 
the Laurier Government. He waa reward
ed by the Government because ot the ser
vices he had rendered the party by operat
ing his machine In doubtful Ontario 
etltuencles. It Sir Wilfrid didn't

Other Interesting News Note» Gath
ered From All Over York

County. z

Incorporait!
Compara
Teraul]

_ The Ontario 
to for the chi 
Turkish Ratlj 
company, as 
formed to coil 
Russian bntbi 
erecl ed on T 
western entmd 
construction oi 
of the piscina 
on Quecn-strpri 
structed of bri 
be alz storeys 
driveway comn 

The main pd 
Ip a modem! 
Russian and T 
therapeutic In 
large establish 
United States7] 
Immense plimgi 
will be in two] 
t-eptlon of bot 
Water for the] 
will be supplied 
Is to be sunk | 
In the hnlldlnd 
nil hotel a coon] 
other special r] 

.company, wblcl 
take the oon*] 
Mid, Introduce] 
features Into H 
l« capitalized I 
divided Into 3o| 
trustees of ttul 
General Trusts

400 Picture Frames, a variety of 
fancy colored and gilt mouldings, 
from 1 to 2^ inch wide, for pic • 
tures and portraits sheet size, 8x 
IO,9XII, 12X12, 10x17, 16x20, 
12x22 and 14x24, the regular 
selling price of these frames 
would be 35c to 50c each. On 
sale Saturday at

was

X —Cooked Shoulder Ham at 
* I7c a lb. X con- 

know
what kind of a man Preston was, he,should 
have known It before he sent him abroad 
aa the accredited agent of the Dominion

Toronto Junction, July 20.—(Special.)— 
Robert Rpyce, a member of the Toronto 
Junction Gun Club, who went to the Dau
phin district, Manitoba, recently, had his 
hand crushed a few days ago, and had to 
have it amputated.

The annual meeung and election of offi
cers ot the Toronto Junction Conservative 
Association will take 
night In the Occidental

The tilth annual picnic In aid of St. Cecel
ia's Catholic Church will be held in the 
Town Park on Saturday. A baseball match 
between the Dodge Manufacturing Com
pany and the John lnglis Company, a 
tug-of-war, an open-air concert, acrobatic 
performances, fireworks, cake walk aud a 
long list of sports are on the program. 
There will be two bands.

At the residence of Mr. Black, Lakevtew- 
avenue, to-morrow night, a garden party 
will be held, and a rood musical program 
rendered. There tl be no charge; but 
those desiring to contribute to the contem
plated improvements to the Baptist Church 
can do so upon this occasion.

In the tenth Gun Club shoot to-day Mil
lar made thè highest score, 20.

At the Police Court to-morrow Magistrate 
Ellis will hear an assault case of father 
against son.

Lumbton Mills baseball team will play the 
Methodist Book Boom team at Island Park 
on Saturday.

—Spiced Beef Ham at 25c *
Ladies’ Underwear. I alb.

A —Cooked Corned Beef at 10c Y 
f a lb. X
X —Head Cheese,

Lsdies’ Natural Wool Vests, in colors 
blue and grey, short sleeves, button 
front, regular price 75c. 
urday.

Ladies’ Gowns, fine cotton, Empire 
style, front of solid tucking, in 
tion and fnll of embroidery, 1 
of insertion and frill of embroidery 
down each side, frill around neck, 
regular price 1.50. Saturday ,79

i tGovernment.
If Sir Wilfrid Laurier will permit his 

henchmen to commit larceny and forgery 
In hie interest,"*an we expect that he will 
hold In check the spendthrifts who are now 
rioting Iff the public treasury? Is there 
any doubt in the world that hundred» of 
thousands of dollars have been put In the 
estimates thla year for the purpose of creat
ing funds for the coming general election 
and for bribing the electorate? Where does 
the money come from that keeps the ma
chine in running order? Where does the 
money come from t*at pays the thieves 
who steal ballots and the forgers who 
fraudulently mark them? The Initial source 
Is the public treasury. Thence It dribbles 
In divers and sundry ways to the scoun
drels who are at large throughout the coun
try corrupting the people and scandalizing' 
the nation. Tart' drafting the estimates In 
the Government and Preston operating the 
machine In the country make the swiftest 
bribery and corruption team that Canada 
has ever witnessed.

.10 Iour own■ Sat- place
Hail.

to-morrowà make, 8c a lb. X Tapestry Carpets at 40c a Yard
yards English Tapestry Car- 

PÇt, a splendid wearing quality, 
nine different designs to choose 
iron?, in shades of blue, green, 
brown, fawn and cream, suitable 
for any room or hall, our regular 
prices were 50c and 55c a yard. 
On sale Saturday

Interest Allowed on Money Deposits!
(See particular» below.) 
DIHEOTOKgi

IL S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

J.D. OHIPM.A.N, Esq., Vice-President
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B,

-«r - . .45 > Finest English Breakfast *1*
y Bacon, our own curing, 13c X 
y a lb. » v

r
"4u* r IIOO

■/- $- ser-
row 1—Choicest Creamery Butter, 

20c a lb.
I iX y

a —Hew Cheese at llo a lb.
| —Finest Pure Lard, a 3-lb. •> 

pail for 25c. |

Men’s Dollar Vests for 49c.
100 Men’s Washing Duck Vests, in 

plain white and white with figured 
patterns, single-breasted, step col
lars, double cotton back, sizes 34 to 
40, regular price 1.00 each. Sat
urday

X/»
BIR^BA^DFORD FLEMING. U B.. K. 0,
HUGH SCOTT. Esa.. Insurance- Unden 

writer.
A. 8. IRVING. Fsq., Director Ontario Bank,
G. J.; CAMPBELL. Esa.. late Assistas! 

Recel ver-Generai.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esa.. Vlee-Prcek 
_ dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PELLATT. BSa„ President Toroatl 
^Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esa.. C. K.. London, Eng.

The Company la authorized to act ai Trus
tee. Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, end also tor Public Com- 
panic».

Interest allowed op money deooslted at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over. 4Ü 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bondi 
and Debentures for sale, paying from l I» 
414 per cent, per annum.

Children’s Pinafores at 39c-I .40t■
Child’s Pinafores, ages 2 to 10 years, 

fine lawn shirred front, straps of 
insertion, frill of lawn edged with 
lace, regular price 65c. Satur
day. '

Paper Covered Books
300 Paper Covered Books, with il

lustrated covers. Among the 
titles we select at random: When 
a Man’s Single, by Barrie; East 
Lynn, by Wood; First Violin; 
Three Guardsmen; M i c a h 
Clarke; Vendetta; Hypatia; 
Bondman; Wooed and Married; 
By Order of the King; Earl’s 
Atonement, etc., a standard 15c 
edition.

• .39

Ladies’ Kid and Silk Gloves. York County News,
william Lloyd ot Pine Orchard' has a cat 

22 years old,
Newmarket

FHE GRA
Ladies’ Two Large Dome Kid Gloves, 

pique sewn, gusset fingers, Paris 
points, colors tan, brown, oxblood 
and fawn, all sizes, guaranteed and 
fitted. A Dollar Glove for .75 

Ladies’ White Chamois Wash Leather 
Gloves, with 4 large buttons and 
siik-stitched backs, all sizes. 
Seventy-five Cent Glove for ,5Q 

Ladies’ 13-inch Pure Silk Gloves, in 
black only, regular 25c, extra good 
values at.

• .49;'i! cheese factory consumes 12,- 
000 pounds of milk a day, which makes 14 
cheese.

The Metropolitan Railway has completed 
the grading of Its extension as far as 
Mnlock's Corners and the Newmarket 
waterworks. ,

William Webster of Vaughan Township, 
whilst cutting hay, had the misfortune to 
be thrown off the mower and badly bruised. 
The team ran nway and demolished 
the mowing machine.

The young ladles of Pine Grove will give 
a social at home on Monday night.

Donald Graham, 13 years of age, whilst 
playing In Robert McDevItt's barn on con. 
0, King, got his feet entangled In n pnlley. 
He fell 17 feet to the giound, broke bis 
foryirm and dislocated the elbow Joint. 
The Joints came through the flesh.

4 New Nani 
the Stt, t:

Men’s $1 Underwear for 47c. Su
The stock o 

Mny has Just 
the dollar, and 
management w 
business.

The stock at t 
lino. The go<x 
the prices have 
rifm.are determ 
the largest trad 
lore that the I 

to give to the) 
grade of goods 
Van he procured 

branch « 
receive pnrtlcnl 
department. Bu
direct every <lj 
riietotoers. nre i 
Into freshness. ' 

The prompt <1<
thing that will 
hnver. Nothin j 
kept waiting f« 
Arrangements h 
fnu can have yJ 
tyhen yon want 
sours too late.

An efficient a 
*re in attendanj 
order, no matte 
lust ns much cal 
unes.
. It Is to the 1rj 
[o patronize th«j 
the very 
themselves. N 
King-street.

16 dozen Men’s Fine Imported Natu
ral Wool Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, light summer weight, pearl 
buttons, overlooked

Vi 185Your choice Saturday at J» 8. LOCKIB. Manager#
A?3 books for.! .25 BRANCH OFFICEMR. PRESTON CHALLENGES THE 

WORLD.
Mr. W. T, R. Preston has Instructed the 

Crown Attorney to Institute criminal pro
ceedings against The World for libel. The 
World will not lose mnch sleep over Mr. 
Preston’s threat. We not only have a 
gcod defence to any charge Preston may 
lay, but it so happens that In this case 
Mr. Hardy and the Ontario Government are 
unanimously with us and as unanimously 
against Preston. Preston will be brought 
up with a sharp turn as soon as Mr. Hardy 
learns of his folly. Mr. Hardy has deter
mined that he at least shall be no party to 
any further unearthing of the West Elgin 
election frauds. Otherwise he would have 
Instituted proceedings against The World 
and put It to the proof ot Its accusations 
against his Government. As Mr. Hardy has 
deemed It prudent not to reopen the West 
Elgin scandal. It may be taken for granted 
that he will not allow Mr. Preston to re
open It.

250 copies of Bonnie Briar Bush, 
by Ian Maclaren, paper edition,A

seams, extra 
stayed seats, best German make ; 
these are odd lots of regular sum
mer lines and include nearly all 
sizes, our regular price 1.00 and 
75c each. On sale Saturday 
ing at

for. Montreal..1 24 all

1Cushion Covers Half-Priced.
1000 Cushion Covers, assorted pat

terns and colorings, in art denims, 
cretonnes and sateens, size 18 x 18 
inches, with 4-inch double frill, re
gular price 50c each. On sale Sat- 

< urday at ^

*

National Trust. .15

Refrigerators at $8.90 Each. morn-
.-.47 Eait Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Lyon have Issued 
Invitations for an at home at their summer 
residence "Lyndale," at Balmy Beach, to-

°n the return of Rev. T. Rogers and the 
Boys Brigade from camp at Port Dnl- 
houste next Friday, a reception will be 
tendered them In Morton’s Grove, for which 

ladles ot Emmanuel Presbyterian 
Church are now preparing.

The G.T.R. officials are raising the water 
tanks at York Station. This will supply n 
greater pressure to the wnterwwks 
of the village.

Cpmpany19 only medium sized Refrigerators, 
comprising 9 Leonards, 8 Glaciers 
and 2 Polar Kings, best American 
makes and guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction. (See Queen street 
window). Our regular prices form
erly were 12.75 to 14.00 each. Sat
urday morning to clear at 8.90

Hosiery for Saturday.
Ladies’ Extra Fine Black

Limited
A Branch of this Company has 

been opened in flontreal
—WITH—

Of Ontario
.25 Strength dissipated by vicious ex- 

and indiscretions can be regain
ed only by using a natural remedy. 
Drugs only stimulate.

The properly applied galvanic 
rent of electricity is a natural remedy 
because it IS strength. Twenty-five 
years ago I invented a portable battery 
which has developed into my Model 
1898 ELECTRIC BELT, with at
tachment for men. I restored 6000 
to strength during 1898. Worn at 
night, it sends a pleasant current 
through the weakened parts and 
without effort while you sleep. Drop 
in at my office to-day if possible and 
consult me free of charge, when we 
will talk over your case and you may 
examine the belt, or, if at a distance, 
let me mail you my free book, which 
explains all ; sent in plain sealed 
envelope. Write May.

DR. L. T. SANDEN,
140 Yonge St., TOROMTO.

Cotton^
Hose (Gloria finish), high spliced 
ankle, double sole, heel and toe, 
full fashioned, regular 25c line 
for . ’

cessesHemmed Sheets at 63c-.1 ■
Fine Bleached Hemmed Sheets, made 

of pure finished American plain 
sheetings, 2-inch top and l inch 
bottom hems, size 72x90 inches, 
regular 95c a pair. On sale Satur
day

the

OFFICES IN TNE CMIDI lift Bill*cur-
• -is

Ladies’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
seamless feet, double sole, heel and 
toe, full fashioned, fine soft finish, 
regular 40c and 50c quality!
for 1 • • .25

Misses’ and Boys’2-1 and 4-1 Ribbed Fancy Tuxedo Net Veiling with

„d at 2 so to tï s tïïr r‘p™ *&£
’*le &2 oo 5"610§* K'4 «ï?.

• *.UU tor. , , , .251 yard. Saturday for

Chartered to act aa
Ei&eutor, Administrator, 
Trustee, Guardian, 
Receiver,
Liquidator, etc.»
Trustee for Bond Issues, 
Stock Transfer Agent and- 
Registrar of Transfers, 
Financial Agent,
General Agent..

Correspondence and Conferences Invited. ,
*v-

356
.

King and Victoria Sts., Toronto.

system

Men’s Fine Boots at $2.00. Richmond Hill.
R-wi ,of the Methodist Smtflay
Bark to dayb‘ 6 *” an excuralon to Munro 

Mr. Jftmps Vnndprhnreh of Mini» wnq 
before Magistrate MeQvfarrîe on Weflnèfidnv and was committed to JaH a? In^rne Van 
derhnnrh had. among other things, thre.it- 
eiMr ^AnnhNÎÎT* Jam/*.Rberman*8 barn*.

Sf Markham t.M”Vhe »<*th%on?esslon
ed ?he Re^o emîea^Tîo ^ ,nStrnCt' 
tlement

300 pairs Men’s Fine Boots, in choice 
tan, russet. and diamond black 
dongola kid, also genuine American 
chrome calfskin leather, with plain 
and fancy vesting tops, in up-to- 
date styles, sizes 6 to 10, footwear 
that is gene 
3.50 a pair, 
jntuning for.

.63 bestThe World has an embarrassment of re- 
against Mr. Preston’s threat to putFancy Net Veiling- sources

us tn Jail. •
In the flrst place, we are not afraid of 

Preston, and challenge him to come along 
with his suit. We are prepared to substan
tiate and Justify everything we said of him.

In the second place, we feel cocksure 
that Preston, of his own accord, will not 
go ahead with his salt.

Finally, Mr. Hardy is our time friend In 
this matter. He will defend us. He will 
see to It that the bad Preston does no 
harm to ns.

lit Gape Breton
Sydney, C.B.. | 

Dominion pit N<1 
Lompany, are od 
18 cents n day.) 
ad and the mine 
the miners will d

cures

arrange a set- 1» Catarrh ^
Mminent nom* j 
“oily practice h 

Catarrhal 
permanent, pain 
£«*e* of Cold 
Uoar*eneaa. and 
*n 10 minutes, an 
made.—7.

Head Office!n.n'\ ),mlor lacrosse elubs have
înrtthedwlîk‘a.k’1 f.he Newmirket teams .lur
ing the week, the former match
n toT of the Iocal team

visitirrg re^atlveg.05-’ L°We"’ Ma8s" ,s bere

The• -5
being 0 to rt 

and the latterStore Closes To-Day 
at 5 o’clock. T. EATON C». The Slater44

To Camp on Monday 

tuik Aug Jul7 24* and remain there

s...Sp... 
King Street 

• West and 
123 Yonge Si

x' North Toronto
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Why Use 
- Pedlar’s Steel Ceilings?
Because

They are beautiful in design.
They afford fire protection by retarding the 
spread of flames.
They are thoroughly sanitary, being non-absorbent. 
They do not get injured by water from a leaky 
water pipe. •
They do not shrink, warp, or crack and fnll off. 
They are manufactured of the best stock procur
able by skilled labor. '
Prices and particulars from all reliable dealers, or 
direct on request.
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FRIDAY MORNINGm

THE TORONTO WORLDxi

JULY 31 iggg r^OwVkKXKKKXKXXXXXXXXXKXX

Woman’s & ■BWSgJ " 
World... 7 Wome,,l,eaders-

1Tfi,11
Directors:

SIMPSONfe H. H. FUDGES,
J. W. PLAVELLB. 
A. IS. AMES.
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■OMRT COMP AMY, 

UMITEOour FRIDAY.is 1
July 21, lggg,Last-Long j

Conducted by 
Katherine Leslie. Opportunities for Saturday Buyers

never^m^®8 ^ bUying. bright fresh g°°ds below th= market
«nJ.Lt t?er0US„f/°W- the ™any exceptional values i
sonable goods you'll find these on sale Saturday morning

Dress Goods—valued at 45c per yard—Sa- 
' turday at 25c.

Three Silk Bargains for Saturday—read the 
price list.

Ladies French Kid Gloves—have been sel
ling at $1.50 and $1.65—Saturday 75c.

—Hosiery—50c and $1.25 kind—three pairs 
for $1.00 Saturday.

More of Those Pretty Blouses at 50c.
—Ladies' 20c and 25c Puff Ties at 5c each 

Saturday.

FROM MAKER TO WEARfeR— 
EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL IS YOURCUAR- 
ANTEE.

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 

and boys—ready-

L1

xxioooofieo-
mIt wne a».*T.dE33!H£H’

Had they been

aaaaAffBPgh.y.'pwg.
wna constamly Ill-treating and Insulting me 
and using violence towards me, and JtoTUut 
reduced me to penury, he finally destrtcJ
Therefore11^ a, destltute condition,
inercrore, I beg you In order that he mav 
be compelled perforce to pay back my
ThUr,petitlonnis ^wlVh n bnlf 1,8 amount, 
rms petition Is without prejudice to the
other claims which I have against him."

ns were 
in sea-

iace.

r^r~=£E
tTJÎ6 TnllerleS-°r °»Sht to do. 

rl. r ™mroae aiding showed that,
d’Ai»^ y P!g8y’s dreas was of point 
d Alencou, whicn belonged to Marie An
toinette. But. the genuine old dresses have - George Eliot has hitherto been regarded

s, va, isafatj .sy sysssy1 gsMSELsrjr
tne curiously constructed laU?es 0fb former £™în®neCi°intra*,y’ t0 have bcen an extremely 
epochs seem to have had no bodies and™™ good-looking woman, at least at the period 
ihUe rre..l,lcence «bout the p£trat* waa Painted Innto
these ladles were of quaint dumpiness? TheldCentnî/b0aLlt ln the Ju,7 number of

- - * ' B Nnrtnn 7.V, tilre.,saya ‘bat Mrs. Minerva

“ F'1"* as insS~rati,'TS.,,jSui2Si
?hi u’.*n a museum ln Geneva (attached I 
thlDn *? *?.“ University),that I found among 

portraits of Huss and Savonarola Wy- andex?°,d La‘imer> Zwlngli, Calvin? Luther 
d"AnhW, 'Un’ .and ,tbe historian, Merle 
thoughtful flne. 0f-na lady’ serlous, sweet, 

my astonishment at such a subject hi such a place, otherwise 
glXfn np to memorials of the Reformation 
I discovered that It was George Eliot Sh-
?e.8ledase£l,yhdressed' and the Portrait re- 

a frpRh young complexion, bine eyes 
jind auburn hair. I had no oue to give me 
nformatUm, but I recalled to my memory

Genéi"s mtr,h dShlp.,ehe had formed In
bf“nt'w£; Jiï'iïX 

*«S eaa8,ea,nbc°,ndrednCtr-toWrr
me8n8t “tlon of ber 'a«‘ b?reave-
ment. she had accompanied her English 
Mends on a brief tour ln the south of 
Cenevn* a^ttn°5 down for the wlnlcr In 
ed hJ h„ ,Tk” In her memoir, edit
ed by her husband, Mr. Cross, her full ac-
markahfe haPPy appreciation of this rc- 

. man and his family, and her hap-
nnf lt lirr' and °f hls painting hep ptittralt" 
not at her request, but at hls." ^

Reliable Linens cannot be produc
ed at bargain prices. The kinds that 
are made from pure flax—properly 
treated—woven to stand the test of 
time—bleached by the natural and 
harmless process—are as good as gold 
any day. *nd will always bring their 
price when offered for sale.

Some new patterns in Damasks to 
hand to-day : *

|
men 
made— —Veilings—regular 20c and 25c yard—Satur

day Sc.
—Ladies' Dollar Umbrellas at 63c each Sa

turday.
—6>£c Grey Cotton at 4c Saturday.
—65c Tapestry Carpet at 45c Saturday.
—Men’s 50c and 25c Silk and Satin Ties—two 

for 25c Saturday.
—Men’s Black Suits—$10.00 and $12.50 kind 

—Saturday $5.75.
—$4.00 Curtains for $2.59 Saturday-Second 

floor.

You don’t know but some
thing may happen that you 
must wear a black suit to
morrow—have you one?

We are showing an extra 
good range in morning 
shape—at 13.00.

There wag a lovely old Tomlin,m in,.
In^London'^of'1!,81 ^mplre' recently shown 
bankruptcy t,bh„,ty, enougb 10 warrant 
and &8aeî" nfIîhÆa? °,ng. trailing flowers 
““5 W.Î, .°.f thls lovely transparent lace tJnothadnCl dlntly been a treasure of the 

But the odd thing was how anv 
woman could have been seen In It It was
whpfh °Ter a? undet dress 01 white satin 
URl?hIh* 8,bort, very short, it had tiny
S-^'^^^ftwor^rrte

greatest depth at the shoulders may havease?hA1Xdrn.CRlleS:vthe7 “went off”o nothing - 
th,mbto„ SSSaker8 8ay' and where they 
I?.!,8C t 08 was thc waist line. It 
thrlftiest.m<>St curtalled coverture, auti the

Table Cloths y' II
a only, 2x2H yards In new floral .designs, 
Including very handsome lily and o fin
Ivy patterns................................................. A_UU
37 only, 2x2U yards. In Clover, Shamrock. 
Wild Rose, Spray and Ornamental O cri designs............................................. A.DU

Special
18 only Table Cloths (Shamrock brand) In 
Maple Leaf pattern, sizes 2x2, 2x4, 214x4
prices? yard8’ 25 per cent' below reSular

. Extra

4

What perfect beauties— 
the new ’kerchief ties in 
Yale blue—75 tints.

Your money back If you want lb—

i

A Dress Goods Special.
25 pcs. Fine French 
Coating Serges, guar
anteed all pure wool, 
bright finish, makes 

X a pretty-skirt or en-
A tire-suit,iwill not spot
V or cockle, in the fol-

;Jt x lowing range of
* \ shades, black,

Three Silk Bargains.
Our special Sük Finished French Henrietta, 

guaranteed all pure wool, superior rich silky 

correct weight, and purchased before thc

/I
f. >

E. Boisseau & Co.pr°b|em as to the physical build 
A table of ends of slightly Imperfect Da-1 frock.® mÏ'ÏSLSÎÎ, ?ore„tbe old Empire

Idnen"Damask Tab^’J^ JE

tins, $1-00 to $3.00 per do” D* P MthJlin,?", 7alst3 wtre n°t a8 deep
.1 m?,defn glrl wears her ribbon belt 

and the limited quantity of the material 
n the skirts, both In length and breadth

. h i last Century'and the? earty Wd^sD of* this

.............................3-0liE=»HEE’m
we may credit pictures and portraits ’ we 

I llw, 8ee.n’ w.bdfras the modern girl,with her

aad b£e tmrd«e,®”,ekltato 'îécbe^ktUm ^ ^ aZ* ' ^

sight of the modern bicycle skirt Ue

■c
c recent

advance in prices. We therefore offer you three 

special qualities, as fëllows, in jet and blue blacks:—

Temperance and Yonge.
s

* K ÿ,A co eUMlIBR RESORTS.

Patterson S Paisley 
Hotel Circuit.

The Penetangulshene,
The Belvidere,
The Sans Souci.

The Leading Hotels on the 
Georgian Bay.

Write for Booklet, New Royal Hotel 
Hamilton. ’

Table Napkins.
£*?/ -i Our special 42-inch, regular 35c, Saturday, per yard..........

Our special 44-inch, regular 50c, Saturday, per yard..........

Our special 46-inch, regular 75c, Saturday, per yard.....

navy,
brown, olive, crim-$

1 S son, maroon, garnet, 
Jf myrtle, purple, etc., 

46 inches wide, re- 
gular value 45c per 

V Yard, on sale 
Saturday

i* *
“Waldorf1"® f®*t bats for the fall are the
K a rolTlngbabrlmal£l8b l0°k*n”

.ap atCr0o?e 8elde?ZCd The* 
curvinghHmned WaLklng bat, with RPhlgh

i£b!i'8P'™™adw'‘bwte,hdaslrclo,h-
a steirL^rj ^®„^ne„8,ohflat b^,'a
Don? aThlm.^e h".1 8tyBah trimminY'n 

, The Beresford" Is a low-crowned 
walking hat. trimmed with a bunchv roeett»
Lat 7snL'lddt,!,rngC Wlngs at the alde Tb^ 
with1 sltohl a°v,?,e mo8‘, «“Gable to women 
"Athol" .1 a,ld °val faces. The

M ~sF ’I—• •. nstsnr-’ S»— «S4Ï.SÏ
forautumnweàrare tW° °ther new shape5

«a
hr.mmkgj^Fl> .60and the

Linen Towels
I Mail Orders filled promptly at these prices.

of the

63c for a Lady’s Dollar 
Umbrella.

Ladies’ 23-inch Black Umbrellas, fitted with 
paragon frames, natural wood and a good 
variety of fancy handles, regular 
$1.00, Saturday.....................................

Men’s 25-inch Black Umbrellas, fitted with 
good quality tops, paragon frames, and 
natural wood handles with silver an 
mounts, regular $1/00, Saturday... .0 O

Veilings.
482 yards Veilings, Silk Tulle, anà Fish Net 

Chenille Spot Veilings, 18 and 27 inches 
wide, in black, brown, cream, white on 
black, white on brown, black on white, 
and yellow on brown, regular prices of these 
goods are 25c and 20c a yard, Sator-

Art Needlework.
White Tamboured Pillow Sham, 

and Table Covers, size 32 x 32, 
in a good assortment of H«.eign?J 
regular $1.25 and $1.50, 
Saturday,

Cream and White Point d’Esprit Lac« 
Runners, for dresses, 54 inches long, 
regular $1.50, Saturday.....................

White and Cream Dresser Covers, with ap. 
plique on net, finished with heavy edge, 
size 20 x 50, regular $1.00 and $1.25, 
Saturday, 68c; regular $2.00,
Saturday ................... .....................

Ladies’ Kid Gloves at 75c,
Were $1.50 and $1.65.

Ladi”’^= Freach K* Gloves, Fownes’ Eugenie and Pewn, 
°fb. f *, grey’ Pnmrose. mauve, 3 strand embroidery.

t0r,/atChi ,2 P®"1 dome tastenm, sizes 5>4, 
6, 6J4, 6}4, 6^, and 7, and black, embroidered white 2« 

dome fastens ,iz« 5%, 5*. 6, 6*. and 7, regu
lar $1.50 and $1.65, Satfirday morning to dear, pair

Special , _ . .
Extra vahie, in Huckaback Towelling N

Bath Towels iSSSSi
eTaehk,8h' 81 ^ ^ ** 40c- _______

S'ehl31PCO40?.n60neateal0Wel3 11 ^ î-S'igSeSï; «tlC ha”!' iSSoJîSSa''the T°J„nr8?d S5er,dnn

Ground Floor__Left- Lni«,imarr îd SaraP|on. bringing him hr .Bt_ Fulton, N.Y. Mrs.
uirnu nuor LiGIZ. 1 cSss,.?n a dowry amounting to 2m Grfly will be at home to her friends

of silver. As he had no means at all of I mnthow* im at the resldenoe of her
his own, r received him Into m> na?ent^ S Ath r’, ^ Isabclla^treet- Mrs. Gray Is a house, and I for m, part conducted myself 1 wdnated^Sîgi.^1^!^11®" 8hC

Long Branch Hotel
Now open for the season. Finest 

resort ln Canada. summer

Ë^Silpt .63
day

Notion Department.
150 Ladies' Combination Purse and Card 

Case, extra quality of leather, with fancy 
metal comers, best frame, in brown, 
green, tan, black, and navy, regular
price 50c, Saturday, special ............

200 ladies’ Combination Purse and____
Case, extra quality seal grain leather, splen
did frame, in brown, tans, and green,

-regular 25c, Saturday, special

Hre You Going to Move ?
.75Ladies' Puff Ties at 5c.

36 dozen Ladies’ Washable Puff Ties, in fancy 
check, stripes, plaids, and polka dot ; these 
ties are made from fine quality zephvr 
regular 20c and 25c each on sale 1 ' 
Saturday........................ ’

THE VERRAI TRANSFER C0\S .37MAMMOTH MOVING VANSJOHN CATTO & SON Card

ARE THE BEST»
low rates and experienced men. Tele, 

phone 969 or 683.
Offices—Union Station and 67 Yoeoe Stmt.

.5 1.25King-street—opposite the Postofflce.

A CIIA liTEli EOIt THE BA THS E1 FOOT HUE EH CASE OF THE SELECT KNIGHTS
---------------- ’ X \

l

Three Pairs of Stockings for $1.09.
35 dozen Ladies’ Plain Black Pure Sük, Fancy Silk and Lisle, in 

stripes and checks, and Sük Plaited Hose, in black and opera 

shades, aU the very newest shades and patterns, sizes 8)4, 9, 
9)4, mzde up of smaU balances of odr regular 50c, 75c, $1.0oj -
-dj1-25 imes. special to clear Saturday, 35c, or

Incorporation to be tGranted tbe 
Company Which la to Erect 
Teranlny-Street A Delicate Baby

Requires great earn partlcular- 
ly at teething time. Carter's 
Teething Powders strengthen
NobLaunbd,cmaNkoefot?ee1rhte2:

vulsione.

Uncle Sam Has Made Up His Mind on 
That Alas)&.

Qtfestioi

Report of the Local Master at St. 
Catharines Referred Back 

for Reconsideration.

DECISION OF THE CHIEF JUSTICE.

Building,
àJ^,°,ütarl? Government is being applied 
t, ,- be., ' butler of incorporation of the 

BatS, Building Company. Th?
$**™paPy’ as <ts name indicates, Is being
KT^Ura^g® nÆhTnïskl8tho anbd
westmi MSraffSfc « g

rpCl!.0en,^“,XbCmuOnt,Opta,1ie„ï,ed7n,‘|
“rurteednô?thriL Tbe b"lldlngPwill be con 
he b lck,' 8teel and atone, and will

atoreya ln height, having a wide 
Th®"ây ,<'<>mP*etely surrounding It.

1orha me5 portl»“ of It Win be given up
S«SS T?”rÏÏ8h baths^and STÎSÜfaS

large 1>e»tahllabmrats oTmAlTln the I ^ J“ly 2°-A WasbmZton de-
k îmmenee’nî®8 Th®a bath,’‘wllltoelu^ two" SPa,Ch t0 Tbe «ays : "As a result
* U?™ be 'n 'vnoescact?ons"lorc ,n;k!'' an(1 l. * confcTence between Secretary Hay and

SPtton ot bShlSiE-.S SSMte ,tnT, -FalrbankS Wad““aday afternoon, 
n hF ^or ^flthF and for general use States will not withdraw one
Is Jnb nfUPP \ed by an artes,an well, which SîîLiîï?111 th? .llne has fixed in the 
in Vh f.1 V?^ on the premises. Jnclnded (108°tiatlona with Great Britain as to the 
ill w.Va„ldln* tbere will also be a cafe bo.u”dary ‘lne between Alaska and Canada 
Üi.».01*1 "feouimodatlons and a number of Li, Mucb depended upon the character or
tnmDnnveei"hi<ï?nkenlunces‘ and the strong î!|<,htp0J"t Wîl,Ch S-eDat<>r Fairbanks made 

"blcb ba« been formed to under- bec beereta,ry of State. As a Senator 
sal.l lnh,r const ruction work, will, It Is “ >™ember of the High Joint Com-
paid. Introduce a number of other modern Lll®*,on» fits conclusions, after hls investi- 
features Into the building. The eomnnnv gaV0nu n Alaska, are of a highly lmnort- 
l;,3ta"aad at $150.000? the stort &lng a? J,han"'t^ The Sormtor repWeTme 

Into 3000 shares of $50 each. The î1»?*}10? wlth re8Pect to the miners as 
$^flecï rSf the comPhny are the Toronto 6atisfl)ct<>ry, but he has changed hls view 
l-eneraf Trusts Corporation. Toronto materially with respect to The dispute

territory, and now holds that It Is to the 
th*. Iienh,w..thf8 G,ov.irnment. as well as to 
tain ‘its position.01 ‘be lerr,t0ry’ t0 maln-

Boundary

1.0026c Pep Box. ,75
HAY AND FAIRBANKS HAD A TALK youreâf0anhla beddInfr eto™ and aecure for flore of Those Pretty Blouses at 50c.

Blouses tor Saturday, the contents of five tables of Fine Quality Blouses, made of Cam-' 
brics, Percales, Ginghams, Piques, and Muslin, $1.00 upwards is the price 

pay elsewhere, sizes 32 to 42.......................................................
6 dozen Night Gowns, Mother Hubbard style, 

tucked yoke, collar, front, and sleeves on 
trimmed with nice embroidery.... .09

I OSTERMOOR MATTRESS
Sound sleep is sure with one of these mat-

S-6Sti@E&ST5s
Ana thc Visitor to Alaska

Will Not Pay the U. S. to 

Give Way.

Liability of Suspended Members for 

Payment of Dues Undecided- 

Points of the Case,

Says It

50cyou’d ■

Tite Nainai uie Assurance Go. iH Gaitado.The liability of suspended members of 
the defunct Select Knights of Canada on 
assessments claimed to have been due 
the society

Bathing Caps, plsin serges* rubber lining, 
navy, black, green, and cardinal..

Fancy checks and plain colours,,..

150 pairs of Corsets, odds and ends, of stock 
marked at a price to ael! quickly; none 
were less than $1.25 and some as high aâ 
$3.25, aü sizes and colours, Satur- y g

La Marquise Bustle, made expressly tor oui 
trade, hair filled and hair cloth covering, 
lined with pretty shades of sateen, C A
3sizes ................................ ; ,oyi

American Duplex Bustles, three coiled wire 
rolls, with strong net covering,
sateen lining........................................” v

: .40^w«iitaà£ir^
Ç» cLadl1,0for tZhT pt~®f 

K,Ctt,,nb8„1nb,eheb,US,ne8f °f 11,6 ln8uraacc

A.D?1!®»1 Toronto’ thl1 2616 day of June,

when
went into liquidation in April 

last year has not yet been determined. 
Report Referred Bapk 

Chief Justice Meredith, who heard the 
appeal against thc report of F. W. Mac- 
donald, the local master at St. Catharines 
holding the 4000 members liable for an- 
proximatcly $10 each, yesterday gave judg- 
mer|‘* , setting aside the report appealed ?f„aLns- and referring It back to theP local 
master for reconsideration.

Reasons for the Reference 8 
The Chief Justice says: “The renort will 

ba «et eslde. and ihere will be a reference 
back to the master to reconsider the case 
of the alleged contributories, with a dlrec 
tiou to bin, in doing so to have regard to 
the opinions expressed on the vartoifs nues 
tlons with which I have dealt. There^wlll 

coa‘a of the appeal to elther nam!
fnCpart”hete* romentlons.^8rt and fa"ed

Ground* of Appeal
The Judgment of the master was nrn- 

nounced in a test case against WilliamS2CLcMeDf o?'hw®hS?°n5i?f appeSl «S
c“ler of which was thc ground of fraud 

and misrepresentation, the defendants enn 
tending that the society was In insolvent 
circumstance8 at the time tbev entered 
it to the knowledge of its rea
agents.

the prince honored

Udie.’Black Lustre Bathing Suite, made in 
combiuztion style, wiüi detached skirt, large 
sailor collar, white braid trim- A Cn 
firings, all sizes.................................. Z.ÜU

:: .45
50 Dress Skirts—balance of lines we have 

been getting $3 end $3.50 for—in this lot 
are 8 plain lustres that were $3, and 42 
plain and fancy lustres and serges that 
were $3.50, Saturday one price.

Misses' Lustre Bathing Suite, made in 
eame style, ages 10, 12, and 14 Art

F. SPARLING, Secretary.

WANTED : 1.98 .25years

$

6 l=2c Grey Cotton for 4c.
lv.

65c Tapestry Carpet at 45c Satnrday. v
220 yards Tapestry—this is a rare opportunity to * 

cover a room at a very small outlay, goods worth 
65c, good designs and colourings, with ^ 
border to match, on sale Saturday 
morning, extra special, to clear, per yd.

. -------------

50 Laborers on Trent Valley 
Canal at Peterboro. Steady 
employment Apply to Corky 

& Laverdure, Contractors.

THE GRANGE, 126 EAST KING. “ Crey Cotton.”
36 inches wide, fine round even thread, free from 

filling and black specks, regular 6 )4c, 
Saturday special, per yard..........................

60o Soiled Towels for 17o.
48 dozen only Damask Towels, sizes 22 x 44 inches ; Huckaback 

Towels, size 20 x 40 inches, regular price 35c, 40c, and 50c, 
slightly soiled, stocktaking price Saturday, per | J

A New Management Takes Hold of 
the Stock of the Grange 

Supply Company,
The stock of the

“It Is Understood.”
"It Is understood n meeting of all the 

American members of the commission who 
n ^ >iihlngt°a will be held to-morrow 

Grange Bunnlv rom I . ayj wllen the entire negotiations rny has just been phased oV'tU'lÆ STtsSTSS

gf-triinasswsz wb,rd^ouqsuttlboen;

Thl^t , matters In dispute between the United
IfnV." 5S2Pk at present Is complete In every s‘a‘eB and Canada.

, he Eooda arc new and clean and , Jl,st what will be the outcome of the 
ine prices have been greatly reduced. The boundary dispute cannot be stated, bnt an 
Ihn I e determined to build up and secure afneldl with whom 1 talked remarked that
IIo2 lar,gpst trade lu Toronto, End they be- Î1 was wel1 for the friendly relations be-
ipve that the best way to go about It Is ’"’een the two Governments that a solid 

r™* e.‘° thelr Patrons the very highest framework of amicability supported them 
grade of goods at a figure lower than they before the boundary negotiations 
van he procured elsewhere. menced.”
.Z?”.6 branch of the business that will -Tbe Senator had another conference with 
flr2®lT.C Peetlcular attention Is the dairy Secretary Hay this morning and also call- 
STL .ment- Butter, eggs, etc., are brought . at the War Department. Notwlth-
airect every day from the farmer, and 5 ,dlnK, rapid exchange of telegrams
rastnmers are tlius assured of their abso- durll)K the day between Senator Fairbanks 
nIf freshness. ’ills city and Sir Wilfrid 'Laurier In

: ae prompt delivery of goods Is another t’ttawa, at the close of office hours no ar
ming that will commend this store to the rangement had been reached os to the post- 

lyer. Nothing Is so annovlng as to he P°nement of the meeting of fhe Joint High 
kept waltfng for your things to arrive Commission. Some Interest attaches to 
arrangements have been made hero so that , ,s a[’Parent transfer of the negotiations 
G.” „can bave your order delivered exactly Sr„0,uh,tb® bands of Mr. Choate and Lord 
«hen you want It, and not three or four .2;i oi' ''U,i.T,‘2n2on ,to Bendtor Fairbanks 
lours too late. end St. Wilfrid Laurier, on this side, and

An efficient and obliging stair of clerks Pf,. ps, ls ,hls change In the person
ate ln attendance at the store and your "i tv. °Ltbe negotiations that has given f'der, no matter how small, will receive If8e,h2 the rpnewed hope of a reassembling 
inesas m,1Ch care a,ld attention as larger 1 0t the c°mmisslon.

In'nlî the interest of every household 
ihnPalron tbe Grange. The goods are 
K «F best and the prices speak for 

Klngtireet NOt® tbC nddreaa—:126 East

.4
.45WERE NINETEEN LOST?

The Schooner
1

Hattie Worcester 
Was Wrecked on Sable Island 

on Monday Nigrht.
Gloucester, Mass., July 20.-The schooner 

Hattie E. Worcester, reported wrecked on 
Sable Island

J
pair

$4 Curtains for $2.56.1“ Table Cloths.”
Sizes 2 x 2)4 yards Bleached Damask Table Cloths, finished with 

border all round, guaranteed all pure linen, grass bleached 
and Irish manufacture, regular $2.25 line/stock- I 71- 
taking price Saturday, each................................................. IslO

officers and
65 pairs Handsome Swiss Lace Curtains, 50 inches wide, 3# 

yards long, white and ivory,on Monday night last, 
under command of Captain Crowell___
gïptMmte were®natives**©?

XMeTmaJtar^L^-y-e,?1 a^

IaFFex, Mass. She was valued, at $9000 and 
was protected by an Insurance Otf7500.

---------------—------- ------- -,

new and pretty patterns, good 
selection, regular $3.50 and $4.00 per pair, on sale 
Saturday, special value at (see them) . .......................

87 pairs Nottingham and Scotch Lacé Curtains, 50 and 60

wide, 3)4 and 4 yards long, white and ivory, bound with over
locked stitch edge, regular $2.00 and $2.25, on sale 
Saturday, special at, per pair (extra good) ................

HIM. was
and 2.69«Dr.” Kerwincom- of Quebec Passed 

Away, Highly Respected.
Quebec, July 20.—Another of the 

marks of Quebec has disappeared 
uerson of Mr. William Kerwin, 
well Known nil over the 
Kerwin. lie was, with

“ Table Napkins.”
Size 24 x 24 inches Table Napkins, to match the above table cloths 

In quality and design, regular $2.25 line, stocktaking 
price Saturday, per dozen............................................ ..

“ Toilet and Dresser Scarf.”
Sizes 16 x 50 inchex, Bleached Austrian Linen Toilet and Dresser 

Scarfs, with knotted fringed ends, and fancy openwork centre 
and sides, guaranteed aU pure linen, regular price I Q 

stocktaking price Saturday, each............................ .Id

“ Saxony Flannel.”
34 inches wide, fine soft finish, in pore white and plain pink 

shades, warranted fast colours, regular 12)4c, Satur
day special, per yard...............................................................

1.75old land- 
in the 

who was 
country as “Dr." 
possibly one ex-

AteStthem?e®ro?ttie®vK F' W/ ««eh.at, M.A., W„, Be PMu. 
II.R.H., the Pune* of Wales, Dr. Kerwin cipal and Inspector
Th,8 Jm.agSS*tinee,t,;endC^C®(^,™“acnutt8 Z" _ De»rne.s HU A„.u«.n,. 
commission to such n dogrw ot ncrt-écthm Th® °ntarl° Government has made ap- 

H'shness sent him an ele- polntments to the new Normal School at 
KA vCh engraved with the Royal -London, Ont. 81
rocnlleetion oft'he‘itom’^t ThM ”h C°,K1 AThtPhiweillPk),mln ^Merchant, M.
thc3lclothpat he ™ ^n® ”aStee °f the
îrrssînn 0? thnt Ruaplcio.is The vice-principal is John Dearness In-
occaslon For Feyera! lerms Dr. Kerwin I fPWot of Public Schools in Lomlon

member 01 tbe City Council. Is an enfomologlst of provincial reputation
------------- ------------------------ commission?® °£ lh® rCCent Sau j08e «cale

1.48FOR LONDON’S NORMAL
100 Curtain Poles, 1)4 x 5 feet, wood or brass trimmings, 

on Saturday, complete with pins, each..........................

39 pairs Tapestry Curtains, new stock, assorted colours, 50 inches - M- 

* wide, 3% yards long, heavy fringe top and bottom, régula*
$3.50 and $4 pair, on sale Saturday, special, .while O 7 A 
they last (the above quantity only), per pair, at.... Z. I d *

.1938c,
John

.81
Men’s $io.oo and $12.50 Black Suits at $5.75 Saturday.1X1111 nn unknown cause yesterday 

did $3-5 damage to the home of Mrs. 
Enlough at 100 Centre-avenue. Hewas

25 only Men's Fine Imported Black Venetian and Clay Worsted Suits, single-breasted 1 
sacque and morning coat style, some silk-stitched edges, others bound with 
mohair braid, warranted fast colour, fÿie farmers' satin linings, perfect in fit and 
finish, sizes 33 and 36 to 44, regiilar $10.00 and $12.50, Saturday, while 
they last

Men’s Dark Navy Blue Single-Breasted Sacque 
Suite, finest quality English clay worsted, 
best farmers’ satin linings, stitched with stik, 
cut in the latest style, trouser medium width, 
sizes 35-44, special Saturday.

Men’s Light Weight Double-Breasted Summer 
Coats, fine imported blue day worsted,

FIRE AT ST. GEORGE.

Laurmeon Block Destroyed, Involv
ing » Loss of 93500.

BL George, Ont, July 20.—This morning

OVERWORKED WOMEN 5.75Unpe Breton Drivers on Strike.
hnn<?ni<’y' Ç-B- July 20.—The drivers at 

nn pit No- !• nf the Dominion Coal 
ompany, are on strike for an advance of 

■> cents a 'lay. The demand was refns- 
en and the mine Is Idle. It Is feared that 
the miners will strike In sympathy.

narrow
The Tussock Moth.

a line ®e^" thï*. moth ba^made its nppeer- 
cithedroi h! VYü H™'** the 8t. James' 
seeatd,n)’« cht;rchwardens should
?ïî tbaf steps are taken to destroy
the Insect before any spread takes place.Need something to tone up the system, es

the months when heat brings undue weari
ness and lassitude.

pecially during
sleeves lined, patch pockets, sük sewn, fast 
colour, well finished, sizes 34-44,
special Saturday................................

Men's Fine Imported Worsted Summer Coats, 
unlined, handsome shepherd's plaid pattern, 
patch pockets, seams piped, well finished, 
warranted to wash, perfect fit, sizes 
34-44, special Saturday..................

Children’s Fine English Whipcord Brownie ee 
, Vestee Suits, dark fawn, fast colour, large 

sailor colter of dark green Venetian cloth, 
trimmed with silk, vest ornamented to match, 
coat fastened in front with chain button, 
pants with patent waistband,
21-26, special Saturday,

la Cntarrh Yonr Life'» Cloudf—
l.minent nose and throat specialists In 
”"y Practice highly recommend Dr. Ag- 
•ew-R Catarrhal Powder, as safe, sure, 

P riminent painless and harmless, ln all 
S2» of COM in the Head, Tonellltla. 
Hoarseness, and Catarrh. It gives relief 
™ m»nutes, and banishes the disease like 

magic.—7.

3.50flybre. After. Wood's Fhosphodine,h

druggists ln Can*de. Only rell- 
able medicine discovered.

,■ - ,Q- - POfkag™ guarantetd to cure all
forma or Sexual Weakness, all effects of abaae 
ov excess, Mental Worry, Excessive naeofTo- 
bacw. Opium or StlmnlanU. Mailed on receipt

teti Ur^*”nl° 67 ,U Wh0,e8ale and Be.

: 10.00

Dr. Ward’sBIoodandNerve Pills Six

3.75
Earth Tremor at Rome.

Atîo?me’ ,July 2°*- There was a slight earth 
2L_ shock hero at 6 oclock this morn

Are just what are needed to supply the necessary
Tone and Vigor.

about 6.30 o’clock the Lanrason Block was 
destroyed by flre. The building was occn- confined tortile’bitidlnL11*!?».‘Kflre wa< 

J-led by J. P. Laurason's bank, W. Saas' tlmea the Snowball wLnntb^D.8eTeral 
(oakery, W T Hunter', livery; Hasard's the street were on flrl^Th. iià"0™ 
shoe store, and Crozler’s meat shop. By ount to about $3500. **
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e to-morrow afternoon under th« 
of the local lodge of the Sons of 
promise to be a big success. The 
ill Include a mile trotting race be- 
lebruled horses; three bicycle races 
nerous other events, concluding 
rreasy pole. The proceeds of the 
a to be handed over to the Hosnl. 
<tek Children.
estlon of a water supply for 
getting to be a live Issue, and the 
ho hold a franchise for that dls- 
11 likely consider the que 
main through that suburl 

ling of the Council.

Deee

sti.on of 
b at the

PERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
urch Street, Toronto,

Allowed on Money Deposited 

(See particulars below.) 
DIREGTORAi 

OWLAND, Esq., Preaidonl 
Toronto.

CPU AN, Esq., Vice-President
esldent St. Steolien Bank. N.B.

PPOBD FLEMING. O. E.. EL OL
iC0TT% Esq.. Insurance Unde»»

ING. Fsq.. Director Ontario Bank. 
M Fit ELL. Esa.. late AssisUat 
er-Generai.

WALMSLEY. Esq.. Vlce-Presk 
ueen City Insurance Company. 
ïLLATT. Esq.. President Toronto 
Ic Light Company.
)NES. Esq.. C. ti.. Londo-n. Eng. 
lpauy is authorized to act as Tnuu 
it ami Assignee lu tbe case of 
stales, and also Tor Public Corn-

allowed on money deposited at 
it. per annum, compounded balf- 
I left for three rears or over. 4Vl
per annum.
Hut. Municipal and other Bonds 
atures for sale, paying from A to 
nt. per annum.

J. S. LOCKIE. Manager.,

NCH OFFICE
Montreal.

ionalTrust
Company

Limited
lh of this Company has 
i opened in flontreal

—WITH—

rio

Chartered to act as
tutor, Administrator, 
tee, Guardian, 
kiver,
idator, etc.. 
tee.Jor Bond Issues, 
k Transfer Agent and 
strar of Transfers, 
ncial Agent, 
pral Agent.

and Conferences Invited-

| Head Office: 
d Victoria Sts., Toronto,

356
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I»AS8EKGER TBAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.bave an Idea of how rich these ores are. 
By a careful computation It was recently 
shown that the average assay value of 
several thousand tons of ore from different 
mines In the Slocan, which ore was treat
ed at the several smelting plants In and 
out of Canada, ran about 125 ounces of sil
ver.» nd 45»per cent, lead to the ton, which 
would represent, taking the price of the 
metals at their present values, some $113 
to the ton.

We think the followingThe spectre
of housecleaning needn’t trouble you a 
moment The person that dreads house

cleaning knows.nothing of Pearline—of 
its easy work, its quickness and comfort 

its saving of paint and of rub
bing. Go over everything with 
Pearline—floors, doors, win

dows, woodwork, paint, mar-
___  ___ ble, stone, glass, carpets, bric-

a-brac—and you’ll get through any 
cleaning job in the shortest time, and with the least labor 
and fuss. You don’t need any other help. Pearlihe is 
meant to wash everything that water won't hurt,

, Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you, 
“this is as good as* pr “ the same as Pearline.” IT'S 

W CLJL FALSE—-Pearline is never peddled; if your grocer sends
you an imitation, be honest—send it back, JAMBS PYLE, New York.

White Star LineSTOCKS Toronto—St. Catharines
-----LINE-----

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown. 
Germanic 
Majestic 
Britannic 
Teutonic

ymrlc . .î"....................................August 15, nooi
Superior second cabin accommodation on 

Majestic and Teutonic. Winter rates U 
force eastbound. For further particular! 
applv to CHARLES A. PIPON, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street East.

-

a good purchase at present 
......quotations.

.July 19, nooi 
. .July 26. nooi 
August 2, nooi 
August 9, nooi

Hon. Geo. E. Foster Inspects the 
Mine and Makes a Statement 

Through The World.

Leave Mllloy’s wharf Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday, Friday, 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 6 p.m.

Wednesday and Saturday, 8 a.m.,-2_lbth., 
3.15 p.m., 10.30 p.m.
BOOK 

TICKETS

Reaction FHAMMOND REEF 
GOLDEN STAR 
CARIBOO HYDRAULIC 
BRANDON & GOLDEN CROWN 
MORRISON
Winnipeg t/
DARDANELLES 
NOBLE FIVE 
RAMBLER-CARIBOO/
.REPUBLIC 
JIM BLAINE 
VAN ANDA 
VIRGINIA
CANADIAN GOLD FIELDS 
DEEIi TRAIL NO. 2 
CROW’S NEST COAL 

Special quotations furnished by wire.

Comp McKinney Is Busy.
Camp McKinney is very lively at present. 

There are about 300 meu at work there and 
some Important development work Is under 
way. The largest number of men employed 
iu any single property are in the Cariboo 
mine and mill, where there are 45 at work. 
Several properties have ordered compressor 
plants and stamp mills, and as soon as these 
come to hand there will, of course, be In
creased employment for miners and mlllmen.

Freight sent to Camp McKinney has to 
be hauled over wagon roads from Pentic
ton, a distance of 50 miles. The haul will 
be considerably decreased, however, when 
the Canadian Pacific Railway is completed 
Into Midway. This Is the first year of real 
activity in Camp McKinney. A number of 
buildings are being erected.—Spokane 
Spokesman-Review.

Pi
io Round Trips $5
p.m. trip, return same day; 

also 3.15 p.m. trip. Wed. and Sat
urday. ’Phone 2553, ■•dock office.50c,"2 Liverpool 

cllne, ai 
Did Not 

Local C 

Stock—V

- RE MINNEHAHA AND VAN ANDA
AMERICAN LINE.

Fast Express Service.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON, 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

New York.... Aug. 2 New York. ..Aug. 21
St. Louis.........Aug. 9 St. Louis. ...Aug. 30
5t. Paul... .Aug. 18 St. Paul......... Sept 8

RED
NEW YORK-ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Aragonla . ...July 26 Weaternmnd, Aug. g - 
•Southwark ..Aug. 2 •Kensington Aug. 16 

•These steamers carry only Second ant 
Third-Class Passengers at low rate*. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO- 
Plers 14 and 15; North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-streer. Toronto

II Nfcw Fast Steamer Argyled:
Lucky Coon, Golden Star, Deer 

i Trail No. 2, Deer Park and Other 

Mines—Stock Soles.

Leaves City Wharf (Geddes’), west side, 
as follows, for Rochester, Sodus Point, Os
wego. Kingston, Alexandria Bay, N.Y., and 
all Thousand Island Points, every; ! t Liverpool w 

r 44d per cental 
Paris wheat] 

to-day and il] 
Chicago wli 

cent a bushel 
v half the rise I 
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prices.
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dropping %<1 J 
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538 SATURDAY AT 11 A.M.It was recently announced In The 
World’s Algo ma correspondence that the 
Olive mine, Instead of being a small high- 
grade proposition, was really an extensive 
or moderate-grade deposit, and that the 
capacity of the stamp mill would shortly 
be largely Increased. These statements 
are now confirmed by the Hon. George E. 
Poster, president of the Olive Gold Mining 
Company, who has Just spent five days at 
the property. The ex-Mlulster states that 
the number of the stamps at the mine will 
at once be brought up to 25, and It is un
derstood that a much larger addition will 
he made before long. On his way from 
Rat Portage to Ottawa Mr. Poster made 
the following statement, which Is printed 
for the benefit of World readers:

“The Olive mine is developing very satis
factorily. Since the new manager took 
hold In February a great deal of develop
ment work has taken place, with a view 
to test the value and characteristics of 
the property. The means taken to do 
this were by the diamond borer and 
tern of crosscuts.
. “Jv ft? beginning it was supposed that 
in tne Olive quartz vein—rich, but compara
tively narrow—were comprised the chief 
values of the property. This vein runs 
through a wide dyke of feldslte, which 
again is banded by diorlte. This dyke, 
which varies from 150 to 300 feet in width, 
has been cut at a depth of 250 feet by a 
tunnel and the diamond borer. The rock 
taken from the crosscut tunnel, 75 feet 
in length,, was put through the mill just 
as It was taken out, and was found to 
have good paying values. The core or 
the diamond borer, which was taken out 
for the remaining width of the dyke, show
ed about the same characteristics as were 
developed by the crosscut tunnel. The 
dyke, besides being all heavily mineralized, 
is shot with quartz streaks and contains 
several quartz veins, varying from one to 
four feet in width, and all gold-bearing.

“The present aspect of the pro-oerty is 
that of a rich quartz vein, varying irom 
eight inches to four feet in width, lying 
in a wide dyke, varying from 150 to 35u 
feet, all of which promises good paying 
values when milled on an adequate scale. 

"7 “The persistency of the rich quartz vein 
Is shown by the fact that in all the work 
so far done in ‘A’ and ‘B’ shafts, and the 
levels run out therefrom, the vein has 
been constant, never once having been lost, 
and that in the lowest level the width 
has been greater and the values 
less, but more uniformly good.

“Four drills running in the levels on de
velopment work alone are now supplying 
the ten stamps that are pounding night 
and day, thus leaving all the slopes intact. 
Three levels are now being run east and 
west from shaft ‘A* and one each way 
from shaft *B.’

“On G. 09 the shaft is being sunk to the 
first level, when drifting will be prosecuted 
to develop the ore body. G. 69 is one of 
the Olive properties, with a vein and dyke 
distinct from that now being mined.

“As a result of a recent visit of three 
of the directors to the mine it has been 
decided to increase the stamp cotoacity of 
the mill 4o 25, that is to add 15 to the 
1) now in operation. Tenders have been 
called for delivery at liât Portage uoc 
later than Sept. 10, and work has been 
begun on the toundations for the addition
al mill building. It is

TAR LINE.
Monday at 11 p.m., Wednesday 

12 o’clock (midnight).
For tickets, folders and information ap

ply to all C.P.R. offices and principal city 
ticket offices. Wharf Office, telephone 
2947.

1at
Deer Trail l|o. 2.

A Western exchange soys: “The Deer 
Trail No. 2 mine, in Cedar Canyon, is ship
ping its usual quota of two to four cars per 
month, going out via Davenport. It is ex
pected that the road to .Springdale will 
shortly be completed and then shipments 
will be made upon a larger scale. It is the 
hope of the company that it ,moy be able 
to double the dividend next month and to 
pay a half cent per share steadily. Recent 
development is showing the mine in better 
condition than ever before, the ore being 
found going down In a well-defined vein be
low the blanket which appeared above.

“Eastern Canadian cdpltal 1» largely in
terested in the mine, there having been 
large transfers of the stock to eastern 
hands within the last few months.”

: r

The Rainy River 
Gold'Mining Co., 
LimitedRainy River

J ___ _________________________

îr- Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach» II u IUU V V
75 Yonge St.,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Mining Section Board of Trade

•1
STEAMER TYMON leaves Mllloy’s Wharf 

dolly at 10.30 a.m. and- 8.30 p.m., excepting 
Saturdays at 2 p.m. Two steamers for pic- 
nic parties. For excursion rates—office < n 
wharf, or A. B. DAVISON, 47 Scott-strejt. 
Saturday popular excursions at 2 p.m.

135

. QUEBEC SS. COMPANY

The Market 
is Dull

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
The twin screw S 8. CAMPANA, 170fl 

tons, Is Intended to leave Montreal Mon
day, 2 p.m., July 31, August 14, 
September 11, for Quebec, Father Point", 
Gaspe, Perce. Summereide, Charlottetown, 
Souris and Plctou, Through connectloni 
to ST. JOHN, HALIFAX. PORTLAND, 
BOSTON and NEW YORK. For folders, 
rates and berths apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto, 

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

INVESTORS WHO INVESTIGATE, and understand cold, hard facts, are purchas
ing the shares of this PARENT COMPANY, because they realize :

1. A company with scores of properties In one of the best and cheapest mining 
camps In the world must succeed.

2. The management of this company Is practical, economical, reliable and aggres
sive.

3. Two of the company’s Important properties, under vigorous development, are de
monstrating large ore bodies.

4. Several subsidiary companies nnder organization will each provide 50 per cent, 
stock dividends.

5. The shares at twenty cents each are the best value on the market.
The price of shares' will no doubt be advanced at the Annual Meeting on Aug. L

;
LAKE EXCURSIONS

28,SS. Argyle leaving Toronto Monday, 11 p.m. 
Wednesday 12 p.m., Saturday 11 a.m.

Single. Return.
......... $2.00

( . : Owing to the holiday season, only a small 
percentage of the general public are coming 
forward, the residue apparently frightened 
by the ups and downs of Golden 
Star.
to buy MINING STOCKS. First be sure 
there is merit in the proposition, and*then 
go ahead. Send for our views. Orders for 
the purchase or sale of any of the standard 
stocks promptly and carefully executed.

$3.50Charlotte...........
Kingston.............
1000 Islands ..........................................
Charlotte Saturday to Monday..
1000 Islands Saturday to Monday

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge StajÊet, Toronto.

Deer Park Shareholders.
Shareholders in the Deer Park are re

minded that it is most important that they 
should send in their proxies without delay 
to the secretary, 30 Jordan-street.

5.503.50a sys-
* 3.50 5.50 Leadin

Following ar 
tant centres tl

<2.00 *
si3.50

This Is emphatically the timeToronto Office, 54 Yonge Street. Chicago .. .. j 
New York .. J 
Milwaukee ..J 
Sf. Louis ... J
Toledo.............1
Detroit, red..j 
Detroit, white] 

. Duluth, No. 1,1 
Northern ...I 

' Duluth, No. 1,1 
hard ................

Minneapolis ..

135 ,Sale* of n Month.
g Is a statement, showing the 

sales on the Standard' Mining Exchange 
during the month ending July 17, as com
piled by Secretary L. R. Arnett:

Stock.
Golden Star
Alice A ..........
J. O. 41 ..........
Van Anda ...
Falrvlew Corp 
Deer Trail „
Smuggler .
Rathmullen ,.
Empress ..................
Northern Belle .
B.C. G. Fields .
Gold Hills ............
Dardanelles .. .
Victory-Triumph 
Heather Belle ..
Minnehaha .. ..
Winnipeg ..............
,Evening Star ..
Bullion ....................
Big Three ............
Silver Bell ............
White Bear ....
California...............
Can. G. Fields ..
Rambler Cariboo 
Hammond Reef
Derby .......................
Athabasca .............
Black Tail ............
Monte Cristo ....
Cariboo McKinney ..
Mont. G. Fields .
Noble Five ............
Olive ...........................
Waterloo ..................
Deer Park ..............
Total sales for month ending May

17, 1899 .......................................... ..
Total sales for month ending June 

17, 1899 - 
Total sales 

17, 1899

Total sales to date

Atlantic Transport Line.
New York and London Direct

SAILINGS WEEKLY

mFollowln

Montreal $|4
And Return....

s

Send for particulars of LUCKY C00N (near the Foley)
which we can recommend from personal Investigation.i Shares. High. Low.

.........839,150 ~
-------  37,800
..........44,300
.......... 36,500
..........31,500

::::: SS 
v. 8KS
.. 17,000 
.. 18,300 
- 11.000 
.. 5,750 
.. 5,000
.. 5,000
” i?'000
.. 4,500
.. 4,500

July 22nd
I

Marquette67
25% 20 R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St
SINGLE, $7.60,

including meals and berth.
6% 1 GREVILLE & CO., Clarke & Co.7%S>%

1QM 7% Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30p.m27 24 OCEAN TRAVEL-î 2* 7”, Members Toronto Mining Exchange, Limited, 12 King-St. B., Toronto. GRAIa* e% PER FAVORITE STEAMERS VIA

% 8% 63 Yonge St. Flour—Ontari 
53-70; straight 
garlan patents, 
*3.70 to *3.80:

Wheat—Ontar 
north and west 
west; No. "1 M 
No., 1 Northern

Oats-White <

Bye—Quoted ,

Burley,- Quote

Buckwheat—F 
east.

Bran—city m 
shorts at *16, ia

Corn—Canadln:
41c to 42c

PERSIA AND OCEAN. Elder, Dempster&Company’s Linesi% Member of the Standard
Mining ExchangeE. GARTLY PARKER,

Deals in Mining Specialties and Ordinary Mining Stocks. Jumbo (Repub
lic CanSp), “This property is looking exceedingly well. They have found a new ledge, 
which shows up a fine body of quartz, and they will begin tunelling into it immediate- 

The ledge is four feet wide on surface.” 12 Adelaide gt. B.

4'/I 8%
Apply to BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 

Yonge-street: ROBINSON & HEATH, 69Vi 
Yonge-street: A. F. WEBSTER, corner King 
and Yonge-street»: R. M. MELVILLE, Ade- 
iàide-street; 03 York-street, Rossln House 
Block, or W. A. GEDDES, on Wharf. 45

6 5>o Members Standard Minin? Exchange.mi 12-‘4 Beaver Line to Liverpool7M 5% NOTICE !7 r.
23 20 Sailings— “Lake Superior," July 26th.

Montreal to >“Lake Huron,” August 2nd. 
Liverpool: J “Lake Ontario," August 9th.

34V4 32
Phone 1842.8-12

. 4,500 59 M SALOON RATES, $42.50 to $50.00 SIN6LE
And $80.00 to $90.00 return.
RATH. $32 50 single and $61 
CLASS. $22.50 single

Dominion Line

NIAGARA RIVER LINE. 4,250

•: ASS
:

•: g
•' l'iïïi
•• IZ

16 10 INVESTORS—Deer Trail (W.D.), 3000, 1000 at 23)1; J. 
O. 41, 1000 at 2%.

Afiternoon sales: Waterloo, 1000 at 8%; 
Old Ironsides, 100 at 110; Knob Hill, 600 at 
03; Winnipeg, 500 at 31%; Dardanelles, 500, 
500, 1000, 5UU at 12; Rambler Cariboo, 100U 
at 26%; Van Anda, 500, 500 at 10%, 500 at 
10%, 500, 500, 5o0, 3500, 1000, 3000, 2000 at 
10%; G. Star, 500 at 40, 500 at 40%. Un
listed stocks—Deer Trail, 1500, 500 at 24; 
California, 1000 at 11.

3% SECOND OABW 
.75 return. THIRD7%1 8 There are a few shares left of 8 PER 

CENT. PREFERRED CUMULATIVE stoex 
in the Standard Mica Co., Limited, Toronto, 
working as a close corporation. The par 
value of* these shares is $.10^ fully paid up 
and noii-assessable^-the price of these ia 
$45 a share.

For further information ’phone, wire or 
write

not any Chippewa, Chicora, Corona.7% I
31% 29% To London 

and Bristol
8 ADO ON PASSAGE. $40. W eekly service. 
Appointments and menu first-class. The 
steamers of the London and Bristol 
service are among the finest entering Montreal. 
They are from 8,000 to 12,000 tons in size. They 
carry but a limited number of passengers 
first-class only.

For full information 
ster & Co., Monterai, Que., or to

S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
80 Yonge-fltreet, Toronto.

24v; 24 FIVE TRIPS DAILY 
(iBxcept Sunday.)

On and after Monday, June 10tfc, steamer 
will leave Yonge-street Dock, east side, at 
7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 4.45 p.m., 
connecting with New York Central and 
Hudson River R.R., Niagara Falls Park 
& River R.R., and Michigan Central R.R.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

30 10
i 41 41

£24 23%
7

'*500 125 125
500 17% 17%
500 20 20
500 80 80
500 10% 10%
500 2

t. "V The Standard Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bin. EGGERT & R0WL6TT, on tri

Oatmeal—Quot 
$3.50 by the ban

apply to Elder, Demp*
2 Ontario—

AUce A.......................... 21% 19% 29% 20%
Bullion......................... 65 ... 62% 50
Empress ........ 4% 4 4% 4
Foley ..
Golden Star.............. 40 39% 42 41%

3 2% ... 2%

3 Coun Street, Toronto.
'PHONE 8357. Book Tickets

$10.00

658,775

726,518

690,050

■T. LAW]
Hid

for month ending July « Receipts of fa 
bushels of grsl 
straw, with tulr 
and fruit.

Wheat steady 
lows: Red, loo I 
of goose at two.

Gat* steady;, j

J Newfoundland.J. O. 41 
Olive ..
Saw Bill ................. . 35
Toronto and West. 150 

Trail Creek-
Big Three ................
B.C. Gold Fields..
.fan. G. F. Syn...
Commander...............
Deer Park.................. 3 2
Evening Star .... 10 «% 11 v%
Iron Colt ................... 10 8
Iron Horse................................................... 8
lion Musk ............... 70 65 70 65
Montreal G. F. .„ 18 .................................
Monte Cristo .... 7% 6%, ... 5%
Northern Belle .. 2% 1% 3
Novelty .. ..
St. Elmo ................... „
Victory-Triumph .. 6
Virginia
White Bear..... 4% 3%
War Eagle............... 369 -a.. 369

Republic Camp—
Republic .. ..
Lone Pine ..
Insurgent
Black Toll ............... 26
Prln. Maud (asses.)

SO HU NIAGARA LINE.
$3.00

St. Catharines Line

2,075,343 28 24
A 'Intended to have 

the 25 stamps running by "the latter part 
oi October, after which’ dalttf'60 to 75 tons 
or ore will be treated daily. In the mean
time the 10 stamps are running constantly.

"The usual dividend of one per cent, 
has been declared for July, payable ou 
Aug. 15.

"The Olive has come to stay, and bids 
fair to become one of the best paying 
properties In the Raipy River district. The 
line of new railway runs directly 
through its properties and within a few 
rods of the main shaft."

t :

Republic Consolidated 
Cold Mining Compdfty

.A':Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, July 20.—Closiig quotations:

Ask. Bid. 
...367% 
...136 
...121 
... 50 
... 45, *

The quickest, safest end beat passenger 
and freight route to ail pacts of New
foundland Is ris

17 13% 16 13
4% 3% 4% 3
8% 7 8% 7%

7% ..:

.
: Me.War Eagle...................................

Republic'
Virtue :..........................................
Montreal and London ..........
Big Three.....................................
Brandon and Golden Crown
California........................
Can. Gold F. Syn ... 
Cariboo Hydraulic ..
City of Paris...............
Evening Star ............
Fern ..................................
Gold Hills Dev..............
Iron Colt ........................
Iron Mask......................
Knob Hill ......................
Monte Cristo ............
Montreal Gold Fields
Noble Five ...................
Novelty .............................
Old Ironsides ............
Virginia ...........................
Rambler Cariboo ....
Bullion..............................
Summit............................
St. Elmo..........................
Burley ...............................
Decca .................................
Morrison ........................

7; Hay steady, ne 
old at $11 to $l 

i^traw firm at i 
Potatoes easiei

Grain—

F. WEBSTER, Agent,
N.E. Corner King and Yonge Sts. THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYA.i 3 2 DIVIDEND NO. D.

/ Only Six Hours at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur- 
day night, on arrival of the I.C.B. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

ewe St. John:* Nfid.„ every 
Thursday and Saturday after

noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the

8 Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
one cent per share has been declared, pay-
JulySlstlsOO: t0Byt0oCrder!de" °f rcrorJ uf

July 15th, 1809.

LORNE PARK AND OAKVILLEi
15
28 Wfioat, white, 

red, bi
fife, bi 
goose, 

Harley, uusU . 
A'c-u*. bush ... 
Oats, bush ... 
Hye, busu ...

_ Htiek-Wueat, bti
Un,- and strni

Hay, old ..........
Hay, new .... 
Straw, sheaf, ; 
straw, louse, pt

STEAMER WHITE STAR 
i.t-nves Geddes’ Wharf dally (except 
day) at 9.30 a.m., 2.15 p.m., 8.15 p.m.
Steamer will not stop at Lome Park on 
8.15 p.m. trip.

Every Saturday—Leave Oakville at 7 
p.m.

Oakville, return fare, 35c. Family book 
tickets, 20 trips. *2.50. Lome Park, return 

! fare, 20c. Family book tickets, 20 trips, 
*2. Excursions booked for Oakville, Lome 
Park and Long Branch. Office, Geddes’ 
Wharf. ’Phone 8350. C. G. Arms, agent.

11%
8 S un-CII AS. S. ELTINGE,

Secretary.Xl45Minnehaha Stamp Mill.
The corporation which secured the con

tract to erect the 10-stamp mill upon the 
Minnehaha mine in Camp McKinney 
the Jenckes Machine Company. These peo
ple, it Is understood, will have the stamps 
ready for dropping before Sept. 1.

More About Van Anda.
Inasmuch as Van Anda stock is attract

ing so much attention both in the e'ast and 
•**-*vwest Just now It is opportune to say soute- 

Xitiug about the Van Anda mine and Its 
proprietors. The -Van Anda Copper and

œ7nptr5,Mes,aL«-^
value of *1 each, and, as already known 
early this present year bonds on-the com
pany’s proipertv were issued for *75,000, to 
pay off an old debt and to supply funds 
lor the erection of a smelter, its officers 
ere H. W. Treat, president and treasurer • Golden Star 
C. E. Pooley, vice-president; A. B. Knowl- Slocan Sovereign 
ton, secretary. Mr. Treat also occupies 
the position of general manager, ana Is 
assisted by James Findlay as mine super
intendent, and Thomas Kiddle as smelter 
superintendent.

! The company now owns 20 properties on 
Texnda Island In the Straits of Georgia, 
off the, mainland of British Columbia, In- 
xludlng the Copper Queen, Little Billy,
Florence, Cornell, Dunsmulr, Alta, Olive 
Fraction, Treat, Van Anda, Charles Dick
ens, Great, Rocky Range, Yellow Jacket,
Balding, Priscilla, Emily L., Myrtle, Uncle 
Sam, June 4th and One O’Clock.

Considerable development has been done 
on four of these ,properties, the Copper 
Queen, Cornell, Little Billy and Florence.
A number of shafts have been sunk and 
drifts and tunnels run, opening 
gauds of tons of shipping ore. 
the ore from these properties Is said to 
run *10 In gold and *20 In copper to the 
ton, In all *30 to the ton, and some a great 
deal higher.

The smelter, which the company decided 
early this year to erect, was completed 
only a few days ago, and a telegram has 
been received In this city stating that It 
started Its first day's work on a batch of 
ore valued at *2000. This Is the first smel
ter on the Pacific coast, and, besides- hand
ling the company's ore, it will do something 
oi a custom business between times.

The company Is said to have a large re
serve of ore blocked out for treating 
Its properties ore equipped with much!
Including air drills, hoisting plants, etc.

4 4 St68 Trains 1
Tuesday,-«% 4 7 411

12 PerCent Interestu% 6% 5%
4% "3%

32%

11%
20 20was l.C.K. express at North Sydney every 

Tuesday, Thursday end Saturday morn leg.
Through tickets Issued, and freight rate* 

.umred nr nil «rations on the I.O.R., C.P.R.» 
G.T.lt. and D.A.R.

R. O. REID.
8L John's, Nlld.

6%
Is what holders of Deer Trail No. 2 stock 

been getting tor fourteen months. 
Ihls investment Is cs safe as a bank 
stock, and pays three times as much In
terest. There Is ore -enough In sight at tué 
wiue to kevy this divideud up ior v*nrs. 
Wo also recommend Van Anda, Fair view 
Corporation, Canadian Gold Fields, Alice 
A. ami Hammond Reef. We buy and sell 
«11 reliable mining stocks on a small com
mission. Clients can rely upon honest 
treatment, as we have not interest in any 
mining company, and no iorthless stock's 
of our own to unload. Write, wire or tele
phone for quotations.

. 95 . 125 120 110 
Ü) 20 30 ...

7 5ft 7 5
VA*

15/) ' < 25
244 7 "5

Boundary Creek and Kettle River— 
Rathmullen

V. 107 IOOO ISLANDS
Cambria

AUCmoir SAMS.24 H'Gry Produce
Butter, lb. roll 
Butter, large r 
Bggs, new laid 

Fresh Meat 
Beet, forequart 
Beet, hlndquarl 
Lamb, per lb. . 
Mutton, carcase 
Veal, carcase, c 
Hogs, dressed, I 

Poultry— 
Chickens, per p: 
turkeys, per lo 
Bucks, per pair 

Fruit

-............... 7%
Brandon) & G. C... 29 20
Morrlsoa .................... 16
Pathfinder .. ..
Winnipeg...................

Nelson and Slocan— , ,
Athabasca........... 40 35 40% ' 35
Crew's Nest Coal. .36.50 ... 36.50 ...
Dardanelles........ 13 11% 12 11%
Dundee................. 20 ... 25 ...
Noble Five......... 20 ... 19 18%
Rambler-Cariboo .. 27 25 28
Wonderful .............

Falrvlew Camp—
Fnlrvlew Corp. ... 9% 8 10 8%

2% 2 2% 2

6% 7% 6%
2» 25
16 ' .... 11% ... 11 

32% 31 32% 30

27-., The Palace “
Steamer

Every Wednesday and Saturday
at 2.30 p.m. for Alexandria Bay, Thousand 
Islands, stopping at Kingston. Return'ng 
will arrive in Toronto Friday and Monday 
'mornings at 8 o’clock.

TICKETS — Wednesday, *1.50 return ; 
Saturday, *2 return.

For tickets, staterooms, freight, etc., ap
ply to K. J. PALMER, Agent, 10 King- 
street East. Phone 2221.

" Leaves Yonge 
8t. Wharf9Ï CE. M. HENDERSON 1 CD.60

4
i 6

Special
Excursion

81

r34i
! MAGUIRE & CO.,

Phone 2978. 28 Victoria St.
Members Standard Mining Exchange.

! Fontenoy ..............
Sales: Republic, 300 at 121, 100 at 

Virtue, 1500, 1500 at 48; Big Three,
1000 at 14%; Brandon, 500 at 27; 
fornla, 1000 at 11%; Golden Star, 500 at 40; 
Slocan Sov., 1000 at 28.

18

24' 6% ... Gigantic

•• —U ft reserved
PARKY SOUND COPPER. Toronto■ i

STR. GARDEN CITYSmuggler .., .. ..
Camp McKinney—

Minnehaha ..
Waterloo .. ..

Hast Kootenay—
Derby (Swansea)...

Miscellaneous- 
Van Anda (Texada) 11% 10% 
--------------- 6% ...

toToronto Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

While Toronto investors have been sub
scribing to develop the Yukon, richer mines 
have been discovered by Americans richt 
at Toronto’s door.

Visit Parry Sound and see 
self.

22 21 and Veg
ftftbage, per do 
Unions, per bag 
Beets, per 
Potatoes,

10% "1% 

10% 8

5 "â

10% 10

11 10% 
6% 5%

Auction Sale Niagara Falls, Ont«
EVERY THURSDAY AT 5 P. M.

For Port Hope, Cobourg and Lakeport, 
EVERY FRIDAY AT 5 P. M.~

For Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanvllle and 
Newcastle.

EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON. 
Excursions 2 p. m. for Whitby, Oshawa, 

Bowmanvllle. Return Fare 50c. 
Tickets for sale at all the leading ticket 

offices, and at office on Geddes’ wharf, west 
side of Yonge-St. Tel. 2947.

Ontario—
Am. Cana. (A.A.).. 20% 19% 22% 19%
Empress ...................... 5 4 5 3%
Foley ............................. 90 ...c 00 ...
Hammond Reef ... 25% 20 25% 20
Hlawaftha ................... 27 ... 27
Golden Star .............. 40 3914 41 ’AOVa.
Olive ............................. 79 70 79 70
S’1"" BUI .................... 35 ... 33 20
Superior G. and C.. 23% 216 . 23% 21% 
Toronto and West.. 150 120 150 120

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ....
Minnehaha ..
Waterloo ...
Fontenoy ...................

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic. 143 

Falrvlew Camp—
Fairview Corp............
Smuggler ...................

Boundary Creek—
Old Ironsides ..
Knob Hill ..........
Rathmullen .. .
Brandon & G.C.
Morrison ..................... 34
Winnipeg ...................

Slocan, Ainsworth
Athabasca ...............
Dundee ......................
Dardanelles............... 1214 Ï2U îïa/Noble Five ................ 20% 19% 2^ 19$
Rambler Cariboo .. 26 25% 28 25$
Two Friends..................................72 Zo/2
Wonderful Group...................... 5 * ’«]/

3B-50 3450 36:50 34:50

^Texnda Island— 120 110 122 116*

VT?a if Creek-.........  10* 10'* 10%

Big Three ................. 15 14
Deer Park ................ 3 114
Evening Star ......... 10% 0 'iott ' q
Iron Colt ................... 11 n 10% n
Iron Horse .............. 10% 8% 10 8%
Iron Mask ................ 72 07 70 07
Montreal G. F.........  10 ir, 14
Monte Cristo ......... 7% 6 8 q
Northern Belle .... 3 1% 3
Novelty .... ............ 3% 2% 3% "2%
Rt. Paul ..................... 2 1 2 1
Silver Bell Con
Virginia ...................... 20 10
Rt. Elmo ................... 7 5
Vletorv-Trlumph .. (1% 5
War Engle Con ... 366 " 300 366

Query re Golden Star. l\hlte Bear ....... 4 ’3% 4
A correspondent, signing himself “J. M. », r-' ' rTi','/°vi,, 1,!^R^

E.,’’ writes The World, asking why the ?^ndlnn O P S ‘ e 
directors of the Golden Star do not publish » . ...
a report on the condition of the mine. He .. Mma .................. H u ! 4%
comments on the fickleness of the price of 1 Morning Rales: Golden Star. 500. 50ft at 
the stock and urges that the new directors: *): Waterloo, 1000. 500 at 8%; Knob Hill,
speedily take the shareholders Into their •Wl nt 93: Nphle Five, 500 at 20; Rambler
confidence. Cariboo. 500 at 25%: Van Anda, 500, 500

Avernge Value of slocun Ores. Dû?- :’n0- r'00 900. 2000 at 10%. 500 at 10%, 
Many have heard of the richness of the rA 10iL*î°°t500 nr *9%: Van Anda
•7 ~ “ » «fKJSSTrf s

$1.25for your-1
per b

farm prod

baled, car 
ton ......

Straw, baled, 
ton .....

Butter, ehoïc'e, ' Üu 
„ » medium,

dairy, lo. 
creamery

Æ.,nne£:
Honey, per ib. ...

U.F. MCLAUGHLIN,
Toronto, Ont.

Gold Hills ..
Silver Bell...................................
Deer Trail No. 2.. 27 ..
California .. .. ... ..................... 11% 14
Henther^Belle . 4 2 4 ' 3%

Morning V salés : Empress, 500 at 4%;- 
Gotden Star, 1000 at 39, 500 at 39%, IOOO, 
500 at 39, 500 at 39%, 50), 500, 500, 500, 
500, 500, 500, 500. 500 at 39%; Evening 
Slrr, 6)0 at 9%, 500 at 9%; Heather Belle, 
1000, 100). 1000, 1000, 1000 at 2, J.U. 41,1000, 
1000 at 2%; Princess Maud, 2000 at 5; Van 
Anda, 500, 500, 500 at 10%, 5000 at 10%, 
5000 at 11, 1000 at 11.

of the entire stock-in-trade of3% 1% K 308 Board of Trade.25 23% Going 7.26 turn., July 22nd. 
Returning until July 24, ’99.Davis Brothersup thou- 

Much of WAIMTED- carThe Well-Known
Golden Star, J. O. 41.
Will pay market prices.

P. C. GOLDINGHAM,
Tel. 795. [35]

Upper Lake Service
Every Tuesday, Thursday and SaturdaS - 

during season of navigation. Steamship* 
Alberta, Athabasca and Manitoba will lesvi 
Owen Sound at 5.30 p.m., after arrival ol 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 1.31

Connection will be made at Sault St* 
Marie and Port Arthui and Fort William 
tor all points West.

A. H. NOT.MAN.
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

1 King-street Ea»*t. Toronto.

.. 119 112 120 110
• • 22 19% 22% 19%
• • 9 8% 9 8
• 17 14% 17% 14%

142 143% 141

8% 8

REV. DR. TALMAGE
WILL LECTtJRB AT31 Jordan St.

: Comprising over $50,000 Worth of GRIMSBY PARK,TIESDAY, JULY 25Afternoon sales : Alice A., 509, 500 at 
20%, . G. Star, 500 at 40, 500, 500 at 40%, 
500,500 at 41,500,5')0 at 41%: J.o. 41, 500, 500 
500, 500 fit 2%; Van Anda, luuo ,at 10%, 
1000, 1)00 at 10%, 5000 at 10%, l.XKlvat 10%; 
Victory-Triumph, 500, TOO at 6; Silver Bell, 
500 590 at 2; Deer Trail No. 2, 500, 500 at

Robert CochranValuable Gold and Silver Watches (rang
ing in value from *5 to *300), a very large 
collection of Diamonds (In clusters and soli
taires), large quantity of Bronzes, Musical 
Boxes, Opera Glasses, Ormolu, Gilt. Marble, 
Bronze and other Tlocks, finest quality of 
Electro Plate, consisting of Tea Services, 

... , Salvers, Cruets, Epergnes, Jewel Cases
The Wallingford. and Cabinets, cases of Mother of Pearl

Mr. T. G. Williamson, secretary of the Knives and Forks, Knives, Forks, Spoons, 
Wallingford Gold Mining Companv, y ester- ! etc., also the Elegant and Costly Shop Fix- 
dav received a telegram from Rossiand from' tares. Mirror^ Gnsollers, Office Desks, 
Mr. W. C. Archer, the resident director. Safes, etc., 
to the effect that they are drifting In the 
tvr.nel in ledge matter, which Is evidently 
leading to an ore body. Important develop- 
n ents are expected shortly. Mr. Charles 
Parker, mining engineer of Rossiand, Is 
about to make an examination of the tunnel 
in a few days. The tunnel Is now In about 
850 feet.

9 8
3 2

. 115 109 110 107%
• 05 00 95 90
• J 6% 7 6%
• 28% 26 29 26%

12 14 12
32% 31 32 30%

hnd Nelson Districts— 
40 36% 39

. 16 10

. Hide.
I rice list, revise 

“ Soos, No. Ill Ka 
Hides, No. 1 green 

.. 5°. J greei

.. 2 green

.. . “°- 2 greet 
,, I-0- 3 green

Peo. kln"’ «-ach .
wool:eacu............
Wool,
?»?'■ pu,led- siipe
n.?!°w, rough .... 
l allow, reuiivred .

1 Toronto ki

«eo2Ce!pt* f«lr, pri
6ood. R;

b?,,.’, black raspben
bu!'ee- »C to loc; r
Jack currants, 70c 

beroPC^Ches t'-'auadl 
tom.'..800’ beun«. 25
toi smnîi 80c; 8,1,1 
°r small and large

LOCAL I,I

Steamer GARDEN CITY leaves Geddes’ 
Wharf at 8 a.m.

Steamer TYMÔN leaves Mllloy’s Wharf at 
10.30 a.m. Both steamers calling at Queen's 
Wharf.

Tickets, Including Lecture and admission 
to park, 50 cents, return. For sale at office 
on Mllloy’s Wharf.

3 1%>• 1
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 
York and Montreal Slock Exchanges. Also
ae\TlïïfI5i,nJ miUius sbares tr85-

and
nevy,

üifflOMLZ!'®
“ No7 4 ”

The Lucky Coon.
This is one of the largest mines opened In 

the Seine River District, and Is as large 
as four ordinary mining claims, containing 
In all 167 acres. It has five proved veins, 
on which there are four shafts, varying iu 
dept8 to nearly 100 feet, and a number of 
test pits. , . .,

The mine has a good camp and stables 
and other buildings, besides a five-stamp 
mill. Unfortunately, the original owners 
got quarreling amongst themselves and the 
mine was closed for two years. Lately a 

company have bean formed» with Mr. 
Hlllyer of the Alice A as1 president, and 
they have bought out all the original own
ers, and the companv have now been at 
work two or three months developing the 
Drooerty

Messrs. G reville & Co., Limited, 12 East 
King street, have the agency for the dis
posal of this stock, and have received re
ports on the property from well-known 
mining engineers, and also a letter from W. 
D. Ramsay of London, who examined this 
m:ne when he was sent from England l>y 
the English syndicate to arrange for their 
pi. relia sc in the Alice. A. From samples 
taken by himself personally assays in Lon
don showed 17 oz. 3 dwts. to the 2240 lb.

*

Cost of a Jaar.
In the Police Court yesterday Mrs. James 

Robinson of the rear of 48 Teraulay-street
was fined *50 and costs or six months for 
being drunk.

Roy Fraser, an Incorrigible lad, was sent 
to the Shelter.

Samuel Cohen of 140 Ellzabeth-street was 
remanded till Monday on a charge of re
fusing to move on.

Francis Hogan was taxed *25 and costs 
Nos. 130 and 132 Yonge Street, Near ^ t’hj^amfr Toronto" InroTe HT™

The charge of assault preferred against 
John Craig was dismissed.

Patrick Fallon was sent to the Central 
Prison for six months for committing a 
nuisance near St. Margaret's Church.

36%
TO WHEEtoMBX.

Saturday Night Trips.
Niagara-on-Lake, Lewiston, 

Falls and Buffalo.

15 10

TO-DAY fleece .........
unwashed, tlAt 2.30 and Evening at 8 o’Clock,

No. 4, the new Vestibuled Train, Toronto 
to Montreal and principal intermediate 
stations, lea vi rig Union Station DAILY Ai 
9 A.M., has Pullman wide vestibule sleeping 
car, Chicago to Montreal and Portland 
daily; Pullman buffet sleeping car, Montreal 
to Portland and Old Orchard Beach dally.

Elegant Composite Cafe Parlor Car, serv* 
ing meals a la carte at all hours. ;

Superior new Vestibule Day Coaches.
“The Finest Day Service in Canada."
Tickets and all information from Agent 

G.T.lt., at northwest corner King 
Yongejstreets, Toronto.

J. W. RYDER. C.P. & T.A.
M. C. DICKSON, District. Pass. Agti

and the following afternoons and evenings 
until the entire stock is sold, at their ware- 
rooms, ,

South Shore Line steamer leave* Mllloy’s 
Wharf every Saturday at 11 p.m*. Return 
fare, Niagara and Lewiston, $1.\ Leaves 
Lewiston Sundays at 8 p.m. Tgl 2319. 
Office on wharf.

I
new

Another Dividend-Payer 
Here.

The Bonanza mine, to which reference 
was made In these columns a few days 
ago, has been secured by Canadians. It 
was learned from Messrs. E. L. Sawyer & 
Co. that the deal for the property 
closed yesterday, and that It Is their Inten
tion to offer the stock of the Bonanza 
Company for subscription. The mine has 
teen profitably operated for the past two 
years, and It Is reported that there is 
actually In sight and blocked out ready 
for extraction ore enough to guarantee 
n larger dividend than has been heretofore 
paid.

’ Owned
lfl 14 Adelaide Street..

BOOK TICKETS.The subscribers are favored with instruc
tions from Davis Bros., the well-known 
watch and diamond dealers, who are retir
ing from business, to sell on the above date 
their ent*re stock.

Never before in Canada has such

NIAGARA - RIVER - LINE.
CHICORA, CORONA, CHIPPEWA

Tickets for Hamilton and St. Catharines Boats. 
Steamers Garden Cltv and “Argyle" for inno Islands. S. J. SHARP. 80 Y?n«e St.

was
Sidewalk Wheeler Fined.

County Magistrate Ellis yesterday fined 
W. D. Watson $1 and costs for riding a 
bicycle on the sidewalk in Bracondnlc.

Wrnlter Stevens of Brn condole was 
charged with keeping a vicious dog. The 
case was dismissed.

An inforinntlon was laid yesterday before 
County Magistrate Ellis against William 
Petrie of Woodbridge, charging him with 
assaulting lobias Fox about a week ago. 
In the afternoon Petrie laid a counter-

nn oppor
tunity presented itself of purchasing high- 
class goods in the above line. Every article 
is guaranteed as represented by thé firm. 
SEATS FOR LADIES. SALE AT 2.30 and 
8 O’CLOCK.

■a It! 3
22 STEAMER« 4

•jSr,c,‘!p,s of H»e |
«Uto 8^.1 ('arloa'
VO na,’v^°

- «

Wrro ri for hTC". H 
e a It,o unchanged

Lxpon Cattle—Cb<
«'1 « W.00 to *5.J 

,,*4 ‘0 to *4.80. 1
If W|,hlerLJ1"ll8--«"IH 

Il' J*1’11 firmer all 
but i, ‘7s' Guttle—I“htekers’ cattle, éyu

Queen City
W1H Leave Church St. Wharf for

5
361

3%
In yesterday’s advertisement of Messrs 

Eggert & ltowlntt, mining brokers. The 
World regrets that by a typographical er
ror the 8 per cent, preferred cumulative 
stock of the Standard Mica Company, 
Limited, was made to read at 3 per cent

8 4% 3% CURE YOURSELF! iIn the afternoon Petrie laid _______
charge, and It Is probable both cases will 
be heard at Woodbridge. -

NIAGARA AND QUEENST0N8 6%
CUKES'M Vee Big « for GoncrrbJJ. 

Fteiu>5dy..^| Gleet. 8permatorrD»£ 
J Osarsoteid W Whites, unotttorAi mr
OZTSSSm. ^irrUa^oriS?

^«theEyuuOmaiOkCo.1!,^ ‘o{ mnc.a. s-W 
^^CIKClNNATl.O.^gl branffll. Not MtrinlW

Ü. S. A. or pol»onons. . j
fiTcM Sold by Praggw»,
V 5 CircuiAT ^

And connect with Electric Railway for Ni
agara Falls and Buffalo, Monday, Wednes
day and Thursday, 7.30 a.m. ; Tuesday, Fri
day and Saturday, 1.30 p.m.

Return fare, 75 cents.
Wednesday aud Saturday, 50 cents.
Book tickets, H 20 trip*.irp- —. . . . 1

Auettonoorc;.
“Conighed Up’» the Ticker.

Jacques Merln, the mysterious boarding 
house thief, has handed over, through his 
counsel, to the authorities the gold watch 
stolen from Miss Loti us of 218 Jolm street 
and the silver spoon taken from the home

tip. Haine^ BUncoe-etteet, ____ _ __

Ireland Salle for the U. S.
Queenstown. July 20.—Archbishop John 

Ireland of Minnesota sailed for the United, 
States to-day on board the steamer Brltan-

•'uty those who have had experience can 
(ell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corp Cure. »*c.va

<-■%

I

"X

1

u
i

Dr. Spinney 
& Co.

CAN YOUPCURE
Young Men—Thousands of you have 

guilty of early follies or later excess- 
ion are now despondent, nervous, 

restless: you lack courage to face the 
battle of life ; your back aches ; you have 
to urinate too often ; at times it smarts 
and burns; memory is poor ; yon avoid 
company ; you may nave kidney troubles, 
gonorrhea or gleet—diseases which are 

■ slowly yet surely draining the lifer 
1 strength and manhood out of you, un

awares, and which will finally end in 
stricture and other complications of the 
bladder and kidneys. COME AND GKir 
CURED.

Our remedies will give brightness to the 
Eye, Courage and Energy to the weak. 
Strength and old-time v igor to the af
fected parts. Cures Guaranteed.

Varicocele, Piles and Knotted (en
larged) Veins in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. No Knife Used.

If every other means has failed in your 
case and yon have lost faith in drugs and 
all confidei o > in doctors. TRY US. Our 
reputation has been made in curing just 
such hopeless cases.

KS FREE - Those unable to call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment 357

been
es.

BOO

DR. SPINNEY & CO.
zee WOODWARD AVE.,

Cor. Elizabeth. Detroit, Mich.
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FRIDAY MORNING ■■ %

THE TORONTO VQBLDBSENGER nUIRk /

ce Star Line JULY 21 1893111 Eï I FM « ^iàî^to^.oo^er0cwt° lbS' e,Ch* make; «aléa, 300 mixed at 8 lM6c
Loads of good butcher*’ ^ aDd 145 colored, at 8T4c eU| ° ">_ioc

sF= yU^|Ss
C0ws and bul“ »t *££*.« 1 «•|lolerklns- N*« »*««“*.

-uW v.r™’
ass siei'tSSs sSHF ««'»".iî’»ÆSr'1" m:

and »3.ï0 to $3.50 tor ,toer„ W *°r he,fere 

wVlghtog6 from *900 tJffiS
^•c;rM be ™ aÆuV^Tti0^

Milch Cows—About 10
?45 each, and 
Î49. Cholc

x7
L MAIL STEAMERS.
to Liverpool, via Queenstown.

............July 19» noo*
.................July 26. noon
............August 2,
............August 9, noo»

.. ............................August 15, noo»
econd cabin accommodation on 
id Teutonic. Winter rates it 
ound. For further 
UARLES A. PIPOl 
intarto, 8 King-street

U1 ofreïed^ r, hi 151 : Land °“nt bonds, 
lo.i Eton?.»0!?ie coupon bonds, 104 and 
ïïd B rS ent Light bonds, 90 

, Telephone bonds, 115 offered;
C Bates- Crprn1 ïîtton’ 10°W offered.

roXàallway^^t^97^,^-1 v®7j,T>
r«l4baaWl25< ntT 5t'1WDUy' 25 at Mont

ai ffît SWfffcW
toSto”"*1’£& 4 at âtfit
merce I at i^» :nV,nlon- 20 at 120; Com-
Colored Cotton°bo<nda^'ioixJ M

® UK III Fill a e. amesI 1Execute orders toi

is-M-sa
gp, Philadelphia, 
^oston and London.

-BANKERS and . ,-BROKERS, subfeiTt?dS

10 KING STREET w »’lovv, Interest?1 on

Toronto.
BUY AND SELL JflntScta^bES

HIaTÆI*S,sa%“

Reaction From a Week of Falling 
Prices at Chicago.

nooi
........... • &C0.,Consols'Recovered Sharply on London 

Market A Splendid New Steamer Launchec 
Yesterday at Gollingwood for 

the Northern Navigation Co.

culart
enera!

Liverpool Reported s Farther De
cline, si Did Also Parle—Cara 
Did Not Change Much In Pel 

Local Grain, Frnlt and Live 
. Stock—Notes and Gossip.

Thursday Evening, July 20. 
Liverpool wheat futures declined %d to 

%d per cental to-day.
Parla wheat futures declined 25 centimes 

to-day and Hour also went off.
Chicago wheat futures rallied nearly - a 

cent a bushel to-day and maintained over 
half the rise at the close. The rally waa 
a natural reaction from a week of falling 
prices.

Liverpool malse futures were easy to-day, 
dropping %d per cental. There was only a 
retail business doing In spot.

Chicago corn was Inclined higher to-day. 
Exports at New-York to-day: l-'lour, 3185 

barrels and 3005 sacks; wheat, none.
The Cincinnati Price Current says: All 

crop features are maintained favorable, 
with corn further assured In promise. 

Harvest returns maintain but do not es- 
1 sentlally change yield calculations..

Week's packing In the west 450,006 
against 410,000 hogs the correspond!mf 
of last year. *

Bank of England Rate Was Not 

Changed Yesterday—Better Feel

ing on Wall St—Bank Clearing, 

at Toronto—General Notes 

Gossip of a Day,

■ssat &***&*.
• • •

Forget A Co.'s cables from London auot ed Grand Trunk first preferred itffiT-î. 
°"d Pjefe"e5 at 54%, and third prefemd 

.at 22% Hudson Bays at £22. Accoudai

ÎHICAJJ HXE, „
*t Ezpresa Service.
C-SOUTÉAMPTON—LONDON, 
Westlwund at Cherbourg.' 

g Wednesdays at 10 «un. 
...Aug. 2New York. ..Aug. 21 
...Aug. W St. Louis....Aug. SO
.Aug. 16 St.- Paul..........Sept 6
> MTAK LINE.
ORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 
y Wednesday at 12 noon.
. .July 2ti Westerntand, Aag, g 
..Aug. 2 «Kensington Aug. 1« 

earners carry only Second an! 
Passengers at low rates» 
IONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
id 15, North River, Office 73 
New York.
SLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street. V»

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

Ve"-'.:îr?“

Lambs—Receipts 570,1; 27% c,»h!»p ,nd

Rblfi. Common to prime’ sheepgs “to si wV. oînk clearings at Toronto the past week 
ordinary to choice lambs xVy;,!; !.4'^ with comparisons, were: ’

rffls
Demand si*--------- ' C°r' Week’ 1808 ............ 7,480,500 1,OUGHTS
uemand Slow at Chlce*-#» < —■

Chicago, July 20.—The demand r!L" Money Market,
to-day was alow at the ”roent deeîînL® The locaI money market Is unchanged 
ftêero K'»6®1 *B'75 to 75.85-d choice with call loans quoted at 5 to 6% per cent'

E r “ ®S'S stras &H ariswfcfi;
nf £»2®: ?alTea- W-2» to 36.75. The iunnlv

dtV"LVVV°,hlb" thFadlrmtonchoîcc<!

JVVt1?, « «eraThe44-wa‘.° ¥n™''ag&

SEn 9s® Mesuras
io WS’

.heeT'Mtt,e' 6B00i h°g8- 30,00d;

East Buffalo Market. ■
East Buffalo, July 20.—Cattle—There was 

Steàdv°„n aa,e; fair demand; feeling Notes by Cable.
ply*dfalr deman?eateadv#I,rh *i“ ,lght aoP- Tb* Tenture on the London market again 

quotable $6 to $6 25' good to ^"choice «Ha tojd*f w58 c”nao1". which advanced %. 
to $6. * ' gooa t® choice, $5.70 In London American rails were geiwrallv

eaater, N.Y.C. and Wabash preferred nar- 
t cmarly receding. L. & N. and Union Pa
cific showed some strength. 
atI?o£arU to-day 8 per cent rentes

French exchange on London 26f 24"Ac 
Bullion gone Into Bank of England on 

balance to-day £290,000. 8 D
,JLe directors of the Bank of England left 
the rate at 3% per cent, to-day.

LARGE CROWD VIEWED THE LAUNCHWall Street.

or over,as compared with last night’s prices #i»A nA * . __“™any ca»e8- There was an early reac- thc Boat-A floating Palace, x
slumpWof â poTnuTn Ne^Yo^ yj”'eat „C°!""ew0°a' °nt-. J-U ZO.-The Colling- 
and a° ,e^treme drop of 5 points In Con- V°d DrJ I>ock aDd Wrecking Company's 
f,ol!datl^t °a8' ,There acemed to be an en- h p yards this morning waa the scene of a
and London^ titZTÏÏZ the" ne ‘ T when
had been advanced* ther^ refrain™? from 1*^ , ateamer Germanic was formally
n?*h.tlDg bare. The course of the foreign enterFd as one of the magnificent fleet 
caalcr^isn?r^»etsi.7lth refer<“nce to ' the the Northern Navigation Company A 
wat?heï wdhtlons, abroad, was closely JarSC number of prominent cltlsensVere
Jvi.i ed' and when sight sterling and present to witness the launch in!i„E 
constderahle *renet° e* yleld,nK' 11 afforded Worship Mayor Chamberlain?1 wit* 
Ï1™. re*1®1 from apprehension of Aldermen H. Y. Telfer, James Uullfoile H 
England rer™i T5e,fact that the Bank of Lament, F. W. Bryan, and D. wE ' 
of dl«rn,,n?f™«=e»!.ifrom advanciug Its rate presented the corporation, and Messrs j 
of discount w®s taken as evidence thnt the *• Long, Vice-President- r v *itnfit 8tr*ngency la about over Treasurer Charles Cameron," F?'A^L^tt“o'r
Yorkmotto,,11»6/ ^”rked “»ler In New Barrie, directors, C. A. McDonald, general 
valiin. «» toPJ, ™.above™the rates pre- {""«"«anger agent, and A. B. Pratt, general 
gro“nt? atf ‘ntar‘dr Points There was sime fr^fht agent of the company. ^ 8 Mral 
f!°a conviction that money was not n.^*88 Muriel, the pretty little danehtar nr
yellowingCtnathf0-^>iCon8Jderab|e period V™ Stephens, performed the*baptls- 
?i_ ' owing to the nefcds of the very ac* ceremony, breaking the niRtninorv 
cropstra,TheUbMv»C|°mlug movement of the bottle of champagne and pronouncing ?im 
noafra ‘“"ease of banking de- ^rorSB‘I ehrlsten this boat the Uennanlc
centrea nf^hl , larffe3t financial ?/„n<I°* !.n^woodv' when a» Immense ohm?
to hP^nî tA tfa0000^ 8 now understood fronIthe crowd and all the steam
trlc^ d«1nat<),hlle/reaiîi<:omb*,lat|on of Indus- Vblatlea ln the harbor participated In the 
brain»8 ?» resulting readjustments .n Noyons demonstration. V a “ tne

«.""asala sV“ Æ?/MssM'ss s/bfsn.'jv.r. a «LÎé»»? -f: ffi x &srxffmXst

strength was not held to some of^Im men. C°nStant emPloyment to 80V or 400
the" r& CÂntiXal CT°CbaC.Cn°dtt^ I Th M Co,°” '—«■«ed.

return "of8 earV^s.^n^ l?-

cifl?t*15dCrM8apfak«f and 0hl0a Missouri Pa* I town^felt^th11^14* nnd « •PP^^Iatlon ’ the 
clflc and Cleveland, C. C. and St Lonia îîWw Rif ln the company’s pnslf and energy
t|;atdhet0 ^n°f^ Me«.

MrV»»?.XT,“rd'len 8aj,: The market S” “ groat pleasure, howeverf to him on 
very Ughf 7T,"?aL»^Ut bu8lness continued and the company's behalf, to' ac
ccverinf »> „2?e, better tone was doe to ?Sp,Vhe °2l?rs aa a mark of appreciation 
E2K5 °f sh°rts and scattered moderate of Ve energies put forth, and the benefit» 
prlmariiv h» cf°hmml88lon houses, influenced th? town not only by the

a'8° ^ ‘b6 N°ttb““
th?»1 Jfrni8nltIon of,tlle complete failure of The B”Hdlngr Waa Rnahed

til
effect on hold»» esbave-a demoralising dimensions are 190 feet over all, beam 32 
SK"»,;' 2*?»Tr? iïto » «f bold 12% feet she

EBFSSrF iiwf■ vb-a SS 5S

th» J».. „.a.r their weakness would dragM.x lB* boat and a very handsome mod/ 
kln/ h»»°» the market. As nothing of thf 17pr hull 1» entirely of whlto mk «eV 
clmt n,».?TCUrred,and there baa been m FraPped and arched -with stml d«£k bmml 
fhîîî Pr.e88or® against any one stock the Ktet>î kne<>s eivtng her such stremrfh onrî 
tner baiern8etwVutbe,abs8Dce of ^,'tor !^ld,tT that she* Is Va'Z/VTVorVo 
eh»L . news developments, began to ïcnrR- , There arc watertight bulkheads 
were sSeof"S!f“,8 to day' and there 7d»î^rdfaîd amldshlp. which ensmv the 
of atmif. t° cover In a number Th. „» f. tbe Tp*,p| case of accident.
OhofV.8’. B°tably Tractions and Grangers Thp engines are 24-Inch double steeple
to?»ff.Cti,hat tbe Ba“h of England did not r, P°l’i,d-. ï'pnl,ed wl,h «teem from a
Ja*seh 8 discount from 3% to 4 per cent, as L81^8» 8tep boiler, which is allowed loi) 
wedekbe6fjrhe^ent,y predicted during "the r,m,?n»<1 with*"»6' Tile Rtearner In also
.t,m|a?,tahtttaer*f°^todgeal ‘° d° with tfg

S 8ta0„Cdkh0^ IFïr /rereomy,Tab„*d T
sf?»r8»°f th? Boston and Albany ralM^ ^n*i1l,tfn?ï,Sh6d' ThorP '« "tnteroom fir 

a conference here to-day Issued « la*M» passenger* and ample steer-
circular to all the stockholders of the onr. below: splendid smoking rooms
porat'on, protesting against "he tranatoV ni’»?» r,Tm8- t0'!6t8 "nd c,oaet« to?SSS 
of the road to the New York Central on »»w» b- requirements of an up-to-date 
the ground that it la neither Wise Pe«^ "tenmer. Pursers' and stewards'
™nli?bIe ‘i*lease the roa/on an 8 Mr rent 'ï“ ,hp m,"n deck, and
rental, and that it is contrarv Fa Î p78nfl ^Irwav of artistic design lendsterest of the shareholders The ^ rqb1^ Electricity Is need for a ll
states that the proxies of its slenerTwfu i,ah1’ngl and -there are over 200 lights on 
be used to secure more faVOrab?e tcSs 1 ,hy a dynarao “d «witch
from the New York rwroi e wri18 M-cnrd In the engine rcom.

On the upper deck is a magnificent prom
enade 100 foet long.provided with seats and 
annlngs. The safety of passengers jn case 
of aoeldent Is looked after hy a full supply 
of life preservers, buoys and five metallic 
llfobonts of the latest dfttlgn.

?Sco’V..:’’.V.V-fv”^ Hi C1^ I toM-oXc*^ %Xyn7al?£T wm be

I! 1* F ,;ÿlTHE EMPRESS' LfG WAS BROKEN.
Leatoer^prof.j&/ 5«% I Her Majesty Victoria of Germany 

Air Brake ............“i 2og^ 21V lun^ »T» Will Be an Invalid for Six »

Federal Steel""."”" bt2 ‘kttz I Berlin, July 20.—The accident to the Em-
<lo. pref. ....” 80% 80% mv prF88 °” Tue8dttT laBt was more serious

B*?®1 and Wire .... 65% 56% 55% ™ ‘ban at first stated. One of the bones in
Am. Spirits .............. 5*J /4 °0'» û5% the lower part of Her Majesty's leg waa
{**• ,pa“l .................. .... iâi% iàÙTz i»iiz broken. The swelling Is decreasing, anil
Burlington ....................135% 1;“% îoiif thf, general condition of Her Majesty is
Hock Island ............ 317% ng% u~â iisu aatla"actory. Complete recovery, however,
Northwest .... ... 15I)S 54 11,14 11814 can scarcely be expected before six weeks!
Uhl. Gt Western... 14% Nj* ’Hu. J»z „ —
Northern Pacific .. 60” Knfl 407£ Homeseekere’ Excursion Over the

do. pref. 77 ^ ^ I Wabash „
U(îo?n Vref*6 .......... -7 m - 42% 43% Round-trip' tickets are now on sale at half
Missouri Pacific" "” iL 7l^ 77% rates plus $2 to all principal points In Arl-
Southern I'acific "*i—aiiu « 46% 48 zona, Arkansas, Colorado, Idaho, Indian
Atchison .. . . " 32 31% 31% Territory Iowa Kansas Dakota, Mlnne-

»„ „ ’1................. 19%................................. sota, Nebraska, Texas, Utah, New Mexico
do' »d f' ............ ®°S 6U4 60% 01% "nd many other states. All tickets shomd

Texas Pacin'»............ 84% 85% 84% read over the Wabash, the short and true
r „i!|as i1™'.-;,;" a% 22% 22% 22% route to all west and southwestern points
Souther»» I!» bvllle. 72% 72% 72% 72% The Wabash Is the great through car line

d» » ?/ ............ U 11% 11 îîlï Ail trains have free reclining chair cars and
NdA wP nr»i"'." 61 61% 51 51% flre «olid vestibnled from end to end. Tick-

|eM?atb6ra;;; “j ^ iàiT. a*! -a*6nt- Toron'°and st-Tbomaa-

waLf'piii.”:;;; «g ^ 67%

jersey Central .. jib* 211*
Reading .... ^0%....................
i>ei°" & La4 :::::: Æ ’*» -éô
NY" O w°Q — 121^ 122% 12i% i22%,
Pnclflc Mall ..........* 26% 26 25% 26 Left to Son and Dnnerhter»
Ches. & Ohio*...........  47% 47‘4 47% Surrogate Court proceedings took*Consolidated Gag** 175^ 1 \ v*tate ot the ,ate ^rs.
B'ÿi SII § te

SUsf 11 UsHIfsHTstss
Illinois Central ./ lnd i?2Îl ?indpn^a JntÎL en apProved °t and Huperin-
Denver, pref...............115^ llj^ 115% roadlneVfor th!“h?iiMÏCrytlllng *,U now ,n

................................ °ml8 „ th* ^building operations to be
gin. The new station will cost $3000.

I and

fcilowS- Ewël,8^ to6to «S<ttoambrf
$2.75 to $3 per cwt, to *d tt0' and bucks, 

*t.™?r,xTa^e8d[ at *3.50 to $4 each

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

Montreal and Torontn r,ew York.
«ml sold on commision. 6 ÜDgea bougn‘ ,

e cows

or *3 to $5.50 yrr UV,. 
er“ ,*r«uurtlSrlarg!’ ^°°- Prîtes firm-

*™?rFe‘ba"ba^

v4.U0 per ewt.
"hutohera™»nSVaek bonght 125 cattle, mixed

»f jV.ravn1.,»" « “ »• 
t»"?5vF
sSrSHHfS:

%

F. L. SAWYER & CO.,tats and
rontOk hogs sold at $4.75 to

Investment AgentsEG SS. COMPANY
nd Gulf of St. Lawrence, 
screw S 8. CAMPANA, 170$ 
ended to leave Montreal Mon- 
d„ July 31, August 14, 28.
11, for Quebec, Father Point,
:e. Summerslde, Charlottetown» ~ 

Blctou, Through connection, 
.... HALIFAX. PORTLAND, 
nd NEW YORK. For folders, 
lerths apply to
OW CUMBERLAND, Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
tHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

Canada Life Building
TORONTO.

hogs, 
week

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 306 cars, as against 102 
the corresponding day of last year.

i

ed
carsOf

John Stark S Co.,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.*
on oSission°ther stock-bought and sold 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stakk. Edward B. Freeland.

Foreign Exchange.
P. C. Goldlngham, Jordan-street, Toronto 

broker, to-day reports closing exchanzt 
rates as follows: *

--Between Banks-v 
Bayera Sellera Counter 

par 1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

91-8 to 91-4
9 A4 to 9 13-18 lObltolOl 

—Bates to New York.—

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices at Imoor- 

taut centres to-day: y

*1 ers at^STIn *i"ùfht flTe ,oada of

wuiu^i^LrSbt
sheep at $3.50 to $3.80

export-

"b5pV[7Ebs0 ** eâchF*
in»» . Claacy. Cargill, ont., 
load of exporters, I22q lbs. each ,
cvvt.CWt‘ 8Ud 31 unculled hogs at’$4.75 per

*»h C„r” « “ld l«POrt steers, 1275 'bs.
One of these steers 

, by the 
a lump ou the

Cash. July. Sent Deo
kewTork

Milwaukee ... 0 73 ™ u n%
Bt. Louis .... 0 70% 0*7l>% Ô*ü% 0*74%
loledo.......................... o 70% 0 72V, n 74,-tDetroit, red... 0 72% 0 72% 0 73^ ° '4
Detroit, white. 0 72% ., ” '*
Duluth, No. 1,

Northern ...
•Duluth, No. 1,

N. Y. Funds .. 
Monti Funds., 
80 Days Stg.. .. 
Demand Sig.,.. 
Cable Transfs.

1-32 to 
10 dis to par
8 78 to 8IMS
9 5-8 to- 911-16

Transport Line. sold one 
at $4.95

irk and London Direct 
IXLINGS weekly each, at $5 per cwt.

Jl»r «Twf-fist;', sryv
S’Si.T&S.™ -STÏtiM
2ffl??ÏT |“4‘2

kr &vsast i ai? ts
Export cattle, choice............$4 90 ,» e.r ok
Export cattle, light .. 4 va 25
Butchers' cattle, picked "loti 4 37%

.. B°°<L..............................3 90
medium.................... 3 55

... 3 40 
... 3 12%

27 00

July 22nd
A. E. WEBB

Y.StW’.r*
exchanges. "---------
tog shares.

. M. MELVILLE,
aasenger Agent, 10 Toronto St

0 73 0 70% 0 C0% 0 70%

hard............ J 0 73 ...
Minneapolis .. ..„____0 67% ô'67% 0"c8%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

/ Flour—Ontario patents, In bacs *3 hr »„ 
$170; straight roller, $3.20 to $3 25- Him
sl70antoPto!2,t8’ ,f410: Manitoba bake™
$3.70 to $3.80; all on track at Toronto.

■ - r„rtieat7°nta.rl° re<l and white, 68c to 69c
i e°“th a"d ^esA: gooae' ere to 68c north and 

No i Northern .t" X ’ ®lc Torouto- and

Exchange, 
sells stock onAN TRAVEL Phone 8237.

VIA
J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

86 and 68 VICTORIA ST
Phone Ilk Freehold Lean llldg.

PRIVATE WIRES.

npster& Company’s Lines
Line to Liverpool

Sheep and Lambs—The offerlnes were

K.2p4rsiffss'»b,“%“i’
sæ»SK'Æaasfgs-i
^Iloffs The total offer!nag werp 20 innrra
Ss'isTa^llTT^.rag?, $igro$4 ^
stags, $3.50. There were slveral S.*!2?;
tte0ar,d„?eq^!d,0fl,?^bb?hVUSCto”
up 7and°the4 close STSSS. ™

were y
1 “Lake Superior," July 26th.

» >“Lake Huron," August 2nd.
) “Lake Ontario," August 9th.

4 80
4 50,
4 23

ES, $42.50 to $50.00 SINGLE F. Q. Morley&Co.°ats—White oats quoted at 29c 

Rye—Quoted at 54c.

common 
“ Inferior .

Milch cows, each ..
qualltyeaVr’.eIP.°rt:.gPPd“ 

Bulla, medium, export".... 
Loads good butchers' and

exporters, mixed ............
Stockers and medium to

good ......................................
Feeders, light ..........
Calves, each ...................""
Sheep, per cwt. .

cwt—
to 200 ibs. each." 5 

light fats .. 
heavy fats .
sows ............

“ stags .............

west. 65$9600 return. SECOND CABIN 
Jsingleand $61.75 return. THIRD 
50 single

Toronto Stocks.
-Jsjy 19. July 20.

Close. Close.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Hid.

255 ... 258
135 133% ... 13*14
241 238 242 238
... 168 ... 168 
150% 150 150%
236 234 237 234
270 267% 268% 267

■'I I.45 00 Brokers and Financial Agents,

lining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
Canada Life Building, Toronto.
Telephone 250.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 41c 

Buckwheat—Firm- 5t*.
west, 

north and 00c

.... 3 80 4 50!To London 
■ nd Bristol

ASSAGH. $40. Weekly service. 
is and menu first-class. The 

and Bristol 
mongthe finest entering Montreal, 
n 8,000 to 12,000 tons in size. They 

limited number of passengers

formation apply to Elder, Demp> 
[ontçpal, Que., or to

1ARP, Western Manager,
rongootreet, Toronto.

on Line 3 60 3 80 Montreal .... ,
Ontario ................
Toronto ____ ..
Merchants’ .. .
Commerce .. ..
Imperial............. .
Dominion, xd .,
Standard .... ,
Hamilton.............
Nora Scotia ..
Ottawa .................................
British Africa':". ^ ""

&anU.7enee..".".î^^% 18i ^

National Trust .... 133 131% !" 131%
Consumers' Gas .. ... 231 ... 231
Montreal Gas .........  20 1 200% 202 201
Dorn Telegraph ... 131 129 . So
r w w ?”Appelle.' 65 65 ...
Toron to® Fdeitric”:: £* J»

i «i g*
Com Cable Co...... is5 184% issu 185U

do. coupon bonds. 105 104 105^ in*
rvdo**, rejE* ^on<l8 .. 105 104 105 104

ni, *$> CoaI'1 146 14°Vi 145 142
i*wm City Ry...... 68 66% 68 flfliz.
J ayne Mining Co.. 140 130 140 130 J
R»Ml0nP»,T1Le' pret.. 113 m% 113 110%
Hblh»n 8pbone I*® 183 185 18.3

Ottawa 8t. Ry.........
Hamilton Electric... 81 
London Electric 
war Eagle ....
Republic.............
Cariboo <McK> .... 123 ..
Brit Cana. L. ft !.. loo ...
B. & L. Asso............ 60 ... 60
Csn L & N I............ . 102 102 ro

• 115% 120

east.
.. 4 25 Montreal Cattle Market

m.,rsi,ys!r.,?iiîi,»sr.:s. ss 'ÆtcS 3g£lctea Arm. Cattle—Choice'«.ldat^from
to 4V^«.p?h lb,"’ g00d aold at from 4%c 
SHc ’per !b b" l0Wer grade fr™ 2%c to

tog to8sUa™ e°"1 from *2 t0 *u- areord-
Sheep brought from 8%c to 8%c per lb 

Lambs were sold from $2 50 to $4 P * lD" 
Hog» brought from $4.40 to $4.5R

Cotton Markets.
b’t'T 7°?' i”!T 20.—Cotton—Futures

'«“1% «. Vk «, «6. SK
May M$b" 6'88' M,reh 6.02, April’ 5.95,"

VQPILAR CHEAP TRIPS

To the 1000 Islands
Among the many attractive po’lnts offer

ed to onr citizens, there Is probably 
so attractive and at the same time so inex
pensive as that offered by the new steamer 
Argyle. Every Monday and "'Wednesday 
evening this steamer makes a popular rate 
of $2.50 for the round trip to Alexandria 
Bay and return, while for $1 extra 
gers have the privilege of storm! 
one trip. This popular 
a single fare-fate on 8

4 50
shorts" at°*iR f "l3 ?e" bran at $13 and 
snort» at $16, to car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Gc°tron^condua"cfL^6t' and Araerlcla-

. 2 90 8 .50f the London
3 70 3503 90
4 00 8 2?3 25 3 J. LORNE CAMPBELL391.. 2 50 
5 00

Ml3 00 V. ,
M3*Tr!^°tPd at $3.80 by the bag and 

$3-50 by the barrel, on track «t Toronto.

»T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

h,^kCt*pls. °* farm produce were light 7(V1

g^ats steady; 300 bushels

Atiad& Tn ^rt*„at *7 t0 $8'M> aad

Mraw firm at $6 to $6.50 per ton 
Grain—** “* 7°C t0 °°c p« buahcl.

*93%6 7,0 fMember Terente Slack Kxrha.g.;.

STOCK BROKER.
Y?MnedXoenCaU‘edd ‘n New

220 22012%
200.. 4 37% 

.. 4 37%
290

3 00
2 00

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.155
Chicago Markets

McIntyre & Wardwell 
tog fluctuations 
Trade to-day;
Whea^ sept ... °fo%' ̂  ^% C n"'

Corn-sept .... £* «*

"--istj;;: |> s ssFork—sept .... 910 9^ 9M%
Lard—Sept .... 5 52 rrt r so Ribs—Sept. B17 III III

on the Kgo BoJ°rd°of■ HALL & MURRAY,

Mining Broker^,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).
Correspondence Solicited.

12 Yonge Street Arcade*

*.est. safest and beat pasaeoga* 
: rout, to ail parts of New. 
Is via sold at 37c to

WFOUNDLAND RAILWAY z
If

nly Six Hoars at See.
It BRUCE leaves North 8yd- 
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur- 
on arrival of the I.C.B. express 
at Port-au-Basque with the 
DLAND RAILWAY.

TeL 00.
IWheat, white, bush 

■; red, bush 
, fife, bush . 

, goose, bush 
Larloy, uush 
l'eus, bush .
Oats, bush .

—, Eye, basa .

•$0 71 to $,... none
W. A. LEE <fc SON

and

OENERAIff AGENTS 
»r Fire nnd Marine Assurance Cou
mSlSiTff K‘re Aaaurance Co.

MONAl, lire Assurance Co. 
i Accident and Plate-Ula
ONTARIO IllatMl,lî8? In,urance Co. 
r 7%ï,.;!I,fl„Atc'dent Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co.. Bm.

Carriers' ^Policies U'omm°-

OfBces—10AdeUüdoatroetHast. Phono.

0 71
Chicago Gossip.

fremInc&gt to-dayT6'1 had the f°lldwldg 

Wheat—The cables did not show 
n?!,*!,*1 expected considering the a’c~
liquidation* S*'* ”” aimosTTwM

£ =0a^ehraed*rebUoyr:
has p losl8 "Receipts “f-’M 

Northwest were 306 cars, against 102 thp n?.ni*,lay la8t year. Prfmt?y receipts S?
Points were 918.130 and clearances from 

Rtinf 80a*>oard 450,000 bushels. The N "XV 
sent reports of some very hlch temnembvr<hôt8wtodï m<eTTe* reporting damage 
here nn^a*" sea board I W.'Th? n^Tron
»L7‘,nter wh,eat la not moving froeTy ex"

Con," Th»,a»ln “retlonsr pnrtlfulatiy Ohio. 
There was considerable pressurecom^lsZn^^ct" bJng° S^J|gg

S «devutpr6 people'wm-e

ft* been” very”1 genera^ltos wc^r'atl'Tf
the mî?kel wlT dodbertcrn”e8 W* tb,nk 

Omis -This market has followed mm 
some extent, weak early and recovering Its 
Strength later on good buying bv shipping 
and commission houses. The July ontiou 
remains very firm. y option
mf=^lsl?na—0penpi1 “ shade lower; com- 
mission houses sold moderately later c B'.^K Co bought Sept, ribs and tord."
was ctÉl'arM„rk 1' VC,0bPr resh demand 

/f nraiLgr^X4k Market closes steady at high
24,000. ay" to-morrow

0 67
we St. John's. Nfid., every 
hnrsday and Saturday after- 
o'clock, connecting with the 

Sydney every 
inrsdsy and Saturday mornleg. 
ickete Issued, and freight rated 
I .tntlona on the I.O.B., C.P.R., 
D.A.R.

0 70 
0 42%
0 60 as muchess at North . 0 37 

. 0 50 

. 0 55

0 38
e toickwufut, bush

Hay nnd Straw
, Day, qid ..*

“**y$ new ..........................
mraw, sheaf, per tou... 
kuuw, loose, per ton ...

Dairy Produc
Rutter, lb. rolls ... 
latter, large rolls 
^Sfcs, new laid ... 

ï'resh Meats—
Rcet, forequarters,
Reef, hindquarters,
Eamo, per lb..................
v“l,tu“' carcnsc, per lb.'.". uo
»eal, carcase, cwt ............. orj/
Hogs, dressed, light ......... oo

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ...
turkeys, per to..............
Ducks, per pair...........

Frnlt

paroen- 
over 

so makes
112> °f stopping

ter r*h far^TTate on Saturdays t<f°Roches- 
Th» Ùa?7r!rjnd 1000 ?8'and po""8'

2no inn 200 inn ss Co.
7n TO81R. C. REID,

8L John’s, Nfid
• ..$11 00 to $12 00 ■■ 117 123 118

m14 "m% 865
7 Ou 8 50 

6 50
J ne Saturday trip gives passengers all day 
ffdnndiT among the beautiful scenery of the6 00

130 .... 4 UV 6 00 130slve Jbose contemplating a short. Inexpen- 
8l»e *.rlP' *iiere % none better than that 
®»ered by the steamer Argvle.
in, °rn?atlon' tlme tables, etc., regard-i l?M,»ttbes»itrlps, c®n l>e had at all principal 
ticket offices, leading hotels, etc. P

100
New York Stacks$0 15 to $0 20 

r 0 13 
0 17.

0 12 Con. Permanent V." 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Canada S. & L.............t' n2%
t'en. Can. Loan ........... .. jxi
Dom. 8. & I. Soc........... 75

BARTLETT, 

FRAZIER & CO.,

. 0 15 118
309 110icial [ 

tursion
132%cwt..fl 50 to $5 50 

cwt.. 50 8 50
0 12 
0 07 
U OvS^
0 25

t332Rev, Dr. Talmage.

»î.5"£ïi Ü.ÎShi"% “2;

wwf.f «arden °ty wlH leave Gedd?s*

Wharf50"^^"^ S'ÏÏgt.^SS” 
Œr^^c^a^r2a"pdjb8B^

Krécboid U'Ci . 5 idn 75 
„di do. 20 p.c... 85 ... I»
Ham. Pro vident.............  111% iii
Huron & Erie................ ïao* i66 180
, do- <lo. 20 p.c.............  IU0
Imperial L & X.... 05
Landed B. & L.................
London A Canadian 70

97
CHICAGO-NEW YORK, ‘

Members { Trad^0*6'

Are opening a Branch Office In the

111%

170 170
iiô iiô

London Loan ..........715 108% 115 ins’ii
London & Ontario. 100 . 115 108/4
Manitoba Loan.......................' "jA ’iku.
°”t. L. A D.......... ... m 40 38%
_<lo. 20 p.c. , ’ •”
People’s Loan .
Reel Estate .. .
Toronto ML..
Union L A S...
Western Canada

roronto ■ ..$0 50 to $0 90 
... o 10 
... 0 80 McKinnon Building,

21 Melinda St, Toronto, 
On Monday, 24th July

Next, under the management of

0 ll 
1 00to

nnd Vcgetnble
Cabbage, per doz ....
«nions, per bag............
Beets, per bag 
Potatoes, per bush."!!!

Niagara Falls, Ont ■ *$0 80 to $1 00 
.. 1 UO 
.. 0 60 
.. 0 75

12(11 25 
0 75 
0 9025 110

Æ^îion^'C was a serious

3SaVTf^ÿ'deX^U1. ;.nr^'aSUS 

é»rwanSdd&nî W'TTiïd 2hewere made!11* ^ a »»&«

110 $"«i "dé
83 ... -63

‘io 118 Nô 119

... 105

Unlisted Minin* Stocks.
July 19.

° J. A. MACKELLAR.
Telephone 8374. *

farm produce

Hay. baled,

hnie'd, ' car iota," per

butter, choice, tub’s".'...........
.. medium, tubs .."Ü 
.. d»lry, lo. rolls ...
.. creamery, lb. rolls.

Eg»» creamery, boxes ..
D™ choice, new laid ....
Haney, per lb.............

11
14
15 
17 
13%

WHOLESALE.
I 7.25 a.m., July 22nd. 
ning until July 24, '99.

3

car lots, per
50 to MONEY TO LOAN

;r Lake Service
esday, Thursday and. Saturdal 
on of navigation. Steamshlpi 
labasca ana Manitoba will leav 
1 at 5.30 p.m., after arrival 
Kxpresti leaving. Toronto at 1.»

. . July 20.
Aak. Bid. Ask. Bid.

00
pertyWeat rBtes 011 ^Proved ett13 Alice A....................

Athahapea e e
Brnndone& o’c“‘ -28 o?iz '5o 12
I'ardaneliS, " ?f 23 26
Deer Par"...".V.;; \L ‘f 10
?re^Trail No. 2... 26 I4 24%'2i

Fnrvlew Corp. ." 10^ ...
IroneMa8skar ............ ^ W ^

Monte*1 Cristo "'g »
Noble Five 8 6 '•■
oiire................... ••• 25
8mnbg!errCarlb0° " 28 

8t. Elmo, new .
Van Anda
Vlctory-Triumph";; "7

Waterloo 
White Bear .
Winnipeg ...

SirIS 18
37 57

Missions to Lepers

towuss-jsu si- «vvli sarv-ssry sS^LS
mrm m «"“« "ABira

Mro cn°]01ed- -13s; white. 43s. Wheat, dull! 
corn, new easy, old quiet. 

lAverpool—Ope/it— Spot wheat dull* fu- 
ScPt., 5s 8%d; Dec., 5s lOd.

4tid- old n»eaa%i, ne,W. nilxed' American, 3s 
av 1 okï 3a 4%d: futures quiet; Sept., 3s 
4%d, Oct., 3s 4%d. Flour, Minn., 18s 

London-Open-Wheat, offXast buyers
llsh'cmto1 °° p,lss"ge' depressed". Éng- 
coast nnVhin markets w*“k. Maize, off 
noofi’ nnJ,1,n" doing; on passage, rather 
nhinif ûlîd parllal,y 3d lower; cargoes Dan- 
“b.'"”' areaçi. on passage, 18s 6d.

‘̂kefsln^ ’ 28f MC" Ureucb ^country

1 wheat, dull; .’0.1 Northern spring, 5s lOd; futures quiet;
July, 5s 6(1: Sept., 5s 8%d; Dec 6s 
Maize, quiet; mixed American, 3s 4%d tor 
new and 3s 4%d for old; futures, July, 3a
M,:nn aP18s. 454dk °Ct- 3s 

London—Close—Wheat, cargoes arrived 
2; off coast, nominally unchanged ; on pas- 
sage eas er and neglected: cargoes About
V»' I1 M. ",', iuly'.298 3d net; parcels 
No. 1 hard Manitoba, Aug., 28s 0d. Maize, 
off roast, nothing doing;ton. passage, easy 
cargoes mixed American, sail grade steam 
Jay and Aug 16s old. I'areels nnts Am." 
mean. No. 2, clipped, white, Aug 14s 
l%d, old. Spot maize. Gal. Fox Bess 
af ^’ American, mixed, 17s. Flour, spt't 
38Inn., 23s.

W. 8 E. A. BADENACH,
16 and 17 Leader Lane.i

03
h will be made at Sault Ste 
, Port Arthui and Foft Willla*4 
Ls West.

A. II. NOIMAN. 
it General Passenger Agent, 
ing-street Ea»*t. Toronto. ^

DR. ARNOLD’S 
ENGLISH

^rt„ „ Hides and Wool.
& Sons *No ml?1 da!ly bJ James Hallam 
tilde. N- 111 Lu8£ Front-street, Toruûtj;

“ ’ No sreen................. $0 08% to $....
i. 1 green steers. 0 08%
» £0- J green steers,. 0 07% ...[
“ ' No." 3

FOR ipassen-
135 THE

BLOODPILLS t
Tn* Foundered, Crew Safe

New York. July 20.-The tug GeorgeDean
.. , » .Y OTCttft *«'m"

SuVÊranch today«wl.0f S6Ven r°wed tô

"78%5

iïïüiTîlTIMIwa

No. 4.”
■ ■ ■22*green 

green

Ssteti-'Sets «“
S SS ::.....
Wool “"washed, fleece 
lab»’. pulled' super j” 0"'. rough . 
l«H°w, rendered

85 TO 
28 23

.. 0 07% 
0 06% 
0 08% 
0 09 

.. 0 07 
.. 0 80

ÆSfiSSîK&irtt
srSSSla?
are being forged In almost éVery honwhoM 
throughout our land. Slaves t» isl” 1, dÎÎ.ETæÆSïï
hrimLbrhavèa™,lccudmbed ‘"fi1' nMSOy ” I 1 pr™v„ Bnnk of Commerce 10

ara ?!,«“„• »,«s£ £ !? S-'f?'■r-*
iTssistanee Is Impossible F Dn?vS»«W th°nt Domto A“ret|can Assuranee, 30 at 126"i; 
that horror and suffering are*?,»!!86™ 687 Fto,D|0ni»T8^legraph, 6 at 129- Toronto

ir„iMU"LrfâvI”5a"v:3 ! "

SMa assi-iSr rsrrC'MS", v;t

ncnlth of body and mind in iuJliou nna inoa7 .\r ^.and Richelieu.
"pair, hope filled the heart of ,le" and r^?d Mon'real Railway, xd.. 320
no longer the sensation of »»™m "k""8,8 fa^ RMlJ.r T,o’ *1'' J5L4 ”nd 320; Hall- 
from the other world, with the ?wriiba,".k wav llStl nnd*1^sîfdm10?: Tr,r°nto Rnll- 
fering which results from the exc«.to' 8',f" 07%’and «ri'"dA» 5H: 7wi" C',T Railway, 
of the drug. The discovery I » „2lr' ”"ci and 60%:do., pref.. 140 asked: Mont"
"table medicine. Inexpensive and8»./ ” veg-1 <;.aA 2™f, ,nd 20914: Royal Electric,
free from narcotics, it is n„ Pd„!ï"rranted *,ndJ^: Montreal Telegraph 172
"five and tonic eomhlned and RPd' êd? nliV w1? tHpnt and Light, 2.V ssk-
rted In the pocket and t«k?„ b" far- Pd■ Bell Telephone. 190 and 183; Dominion 
primcy nnywhere. PhrsMnn* a?d 51 : Montrenl Cotton
ed the effects of this new ’medleîn’^81'"'1" rtoLi' ,"na5.n Colored Cotton. 72% and H.V 
nnnnee It to"be the onto Wh- , . ,ns Pro- Dominion Cotton, 110 and 107U- tv- -,
discovered which lcavesPhn 8lc|Li""re :vat 4,’Vi.and *«H: Mon t ren I - r.m, d^ 47„nd t , L"**d,n Good Move.
«îT^cfst. '—LondontEng.l Times and Ontoi’T 120"/ "n"' 135 and 132; Repnbll 123 ïnd * J' DbRsdln resettled to their hand- 
3 he discoverer sends full nsri(»„i..n,' BanJ=s—Montreal, 259 offered- "iioi ,R m Premises at 84 Yonge-street To-rl.y
plain, sealed envelope to SH »n»H"r8 ÎJTn*; 201 offered : Jacques Cartier 11 »M»v Î2 another column they announce to-morrow

ass; wn“ “ ‘'"- -si « as
150 Offered; Quebec, 135 and 123; Com- îtrettT1 ** or four ««W" abore Ktog-

all druggists.opium thral-
ÔÔ6 2% ..

4%"..................
OH 11% 10%

38 
8

4% 3%

2%

Hmm lor and cora«

and allied neruout diseases. Call, or writ, for infomtilüî 
0. U. McMkJuel, M. D„ 71W. Topper Street, Bsffele, N.V.

1 00each .«» 0 30 
0 30

m
io.. 10 8

•• 4% 3%
• • S3 31 33 31

.. 0 13 

.. 0 08 
. 0 15 
' d 01 * 
. 0 03

0 14

Vestibnled Train, Toronto 
intermédiate 
DAILY AH

0 16% 
0 03 
0 04

new 
and principal

ving Union Station 
l'ullman wide vestibule sleeping

Portland
Toronto fruit MARKET. Railway Hands Will Plenle.

The motive power department emnloyei 
of the Grand 'J'runk hold their annual plo 
nlc to-morrow at Niagara Falls. 1£ Is ex
pected that 1500 will take In the excursion. 
Which will leave the Union Station a?*ALX 
o'clock hy a special G. T. R. train. =

i> to Montreal and 
ian buffet sleeping qai, Montreal 
and Old Orchard Ucdch dally, 
umposltc Cafe Parlor: Car, servs

«toeroîto8»,^1/"’ puices, steady, with,trade 
•8k' lit» ,(,good' Raspberries firmer. 8c to 
kSies /aspberrles, 5%c to 7c; Lawton 

R black I’im. 'l 10i‘A red currants, 4(jc to 55c;
■ >1; Reached «-» '0<,',tu Wl': cherries, 75c to

t*ce ^i.biK»<':lUu.^-au'' T3c to 90c: cticum- 
tomàtocs' wfaUS’ i**0 tu 30c; potatoes, 25c; 
tor «mil! „ J fnd gooseberries, 30c to 40c 

aniall and large 70c per basket.

London Stock Markets.
July 19.

Close.
..106%

...107
99% 99%

...134%

lOd.
To Procare Information

ii,r>lnSloni ~rclght Agent Arthur White or 
the Grand Trunk went to Colllngwood yes- 
terday to look after the lumber shipments 
ÎTR™ the Bruce Mines district. Mr. White 
will visit every saw mill ln the district for 
the purpose of procuring information with 
reference to the Hardy policy nnd Its cf- 
feet on the exportation ot lumber and logs.

la carte at all -hoots, 
tew Vestibule I>ay Coaches. ^ 
*.<t Day Service in Canada.

from Agent

July 20.
Close.

107%
107%

Consols, money .
Consols, account 
Canadian Pacific .
New York Central 
Illinois Central .
St. Paul ...
Erie .................... "
Erie, pref. ..........
Pennsyfra'nU Centrai";; «5*

Itoton PaetflcNaabV!1!e" " 

Union Pacific, pref""" 
Atchison .... oo
Northern Pacific, oref 7rtz Wabash, pref. g»
Ontario & Western .... 26%

IFlour, Terrific Kent In London.
London, July 20.—Révérai deaths are re. 

ported here to-day, due to hear. The'tern. - 
pernture la 86, the highest reached thli 
year. All Europe la parched with tha

r
id all Information 
northwest corner King and

local live stock.

"DnirsmtoL,?/ Jiv?' alock were large for 
Culti,. a,» 01 éarloads, composed of "200 
W eaivro 8aet'1' and lambs, 1200 hogs and
4'y 2ZUy 0t fat C^t,c “"«red

wicked' nf.*1»1.7 J,lrlsk' "R R00"! cattle being 
l'riee«UL 0t, Tuesday's quotations.

Were ak,.°n. buES' “hoep, lambs and calves 
olso unchanged.

•ol.l ntltsJ'i!tl,e~i,-b“lce heavy expor'ers 
*1 $4.70 V„ g4.80 ^O'25 Per cwt., and light

*ûftrrL“"À!^B"..s for export are scarce 
Buteher,' .f11,11,1' ut $3.80 to $4.50 per ewt. Chec.c Market.

hotcUers' „tlp-1ch,0|re Picked lots of Kingston, Ont., July 20.-At the Cheesecuttk, equal to quality to best Board to-day 200 white, 120J colored, board-

118Is, Torouto.
RYDER, C.P. & T.A.1 , .
DICKSON, District. Pass. AS*»

131%
138 13%
#77 Far the Little Tot.,

The Hospital for Sick Children hare re. 
celved $20.90 from the pupils of the Inter- 
soil Public school; also $7.50, being Ut,
g^u^'^bVï SLtï’ofe

87% A Belleville Weddln*.

Annie Gardner were married last night In 
the Centre-street Methodist Church. The

œ'MïïJM ï-i&axs;
Cncnmhers and melon, ere •■forbid- 

d*o, Dult to man/ person, so constltntcd 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 

cholera, dysentery, griping, été 
; persons arc not aware that they 
Indulge to their heart's content If

thaj “aye on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 8,r Henry Irvin* LL n
h-ellog s Dysentery Cordial, a medicine Glasgow, July 20 - __,
tout will give immediate relief and 1» a to day conferred thé hon-S»?. bnlverslfy ”,e C“re tor th, worst cases. ,d j doctor of law. upou Blr He^^rriil^* **

X

10%I
CURE YOURSELF! i t 74%was gen- 43’ 44ltES-«M VseBlglltortbrncrtoW.

tûhEUiçtLCo. ,|on of mnc0u. mW • 
Not

or pni*on»tie^ . j
I Sold by Procg»"^,

rv 5 Urculsr 1SE? t9 M**

a 78% 78%
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Baroness Rothschild Dead.

Paris, July 20.-Baroness 
Rothschild died suddenly 
disease.

The deceased baroness was the denrhtee 
fortiar°n ^buries de Rothschild of Frank-

22
162 nnd 28% Nathaniel 
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To the Trade to Q°*H

wiSH
tlon by the Inspector. Owing to the length 
of time which has elapsed since the lost 
Inspection (three years) the Board recom
mended that an Inspection be made of all 
applications for relief which came ; before 
the sub-committee at this annual communi
cation and that a full reiport be made 
thereon. The report was laid over for 
adoption.

The Board express their appreciation of 
the great benefit to the Craft of the work 

the General Masonic Board of Belief 
of the United States and Canada.

Bro. Murray’» Report.
"Condition of Masonry," by Bro. Hugh 

Murray. Hamilton, who said : The Board 
have received and carefully read the re
ports of eighteen District Deputy Grand 
Masters, as well as the tabulated state
ments of the nineteen

*
z

i/m* s6 Social
July 21.

TWWe are Quoting
Oil Cloths by- "the yard, and 
receiving shipments

By Car Loads
This week we have received 
over twenty-five tons of

E. T. Malone of Toronto and All the 
Principal Officers Re-Elected 

for This Year.
■ ■s

HEast Kent” Ale and Stout for 
use on social occasions cannot 
be surpassed. We only want 
you to try it once, and we are 
pretty certain you will use no 
other.

• i

\AMENDMENTS TO CONSTITUTION. V
V

, , ... „ districts, and are
pleased to report that of the 360 lodges 
in the province, 355 have been officially 
visited and inspected during tne year, and 
that many of them have been visited two 
and three times. Only five have not been 
visited.

From the reports of the statistical tables 
sent In by the D.D.G.M.’s, certain Im
portant facts bearing upon tbe condition of 
Masonry are apparent.

1. There has perhaps been more than 
usual care exercised in the selection of 
material.

2. There has been a net gain In member
ship of 1088, making a total membership of 
25.081.

3. Of the 360 masters of lodges, 331 can 
work all the degrees; of the remaining 2V, 
several can work two degrees, while a few 
can work only one.

4. The private benevolence of the lodges 
during the year has amounted to $8448.

5. Three hundred and eleven lodges have 
their properties Insured against loss ny 
fire, but 40, have no Insurance at all.

6. There Is perfect harmony in all the 
lodges, with four or five exceptions.

Healthy State of Affairs.
Tbe above facts indicate that Masonry 

in this jurisdiction Is in a healthy con
dition. it is considered advisable, how
ever, to direct the attention of the District 
Deputy Grand Masters to the importance 
of Insurance against loss by tire, and It is 
suggested that they endeavor during the 
coming year to Induce the lodges not in
sured to conform to the oft-repeated re
commendations of Grand Lodge in this re
gard. The annual cost is very small, while, 
if a lodge loses its furniture and properties, 
having no Insurance, Its progress and pros
perity may be seriously retarded, If not de
stroyed.

public recognition of God and re
ligion by attendance as Masons at divine 
service seems to have been Very generally 
observed throughout the districts. One 
D.D.G.M. reports hàving issued dispensa
tions to elect officers in a lodge at a date 
other than that fixed by law', and another 
to lnstal officers of a lodge at a date other 
than that fixed by law. The Board direct 
attention to these irregularities, with a 
view of impressing upon D.D.G.M.'s that 
these are illegal acts. In the Grand Master 
alone is vested the exercise of this preroga
tive. The cases in which D.D.G.M.’s may 
issue dispensations are enumerated In the 
constitution.

The Board note with pleasure the atten
tion paid by the various D.D.G.M.’s to the 
expressed wish of the Grand Master, that 
special efforts should be made to restore 
to active membership nou-nftiliates and 
brethren suspended for non-payment of 
dues. While no appreciable results,are as 
yet apparent, the fact remains that the 
question has been discussed very generally 
In the lodges, and an interest aroused, 
which, with continued effort, cannot fall to 
bear good fruit.

The Board recognizes the Indefatigable 
*#ort8 of these Important officers, who 
have without exception energetically and 
faithfully discharged the onerous and re-

1 fOil Goods— Financial Report and Board of 
Benevolence Report Show 

Health? Condition».
T. H. GeorgeNos. 1, 2, 3 Floor Oil Cloths, 

Stair and Table Oil Cloths

In Great Variety 
FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.

9 .Sole Agent, ThereOttawa, July 20.—Yesterday afternoon’s 
session of Grand Lodge was mainly devot
ed to reception of and addresses by dis
tinguished visitors, among whom were M. 
W. Bros. W. Flint, M.F., Grand Master 
of Nova Scotia; D. C. Fraser, M.D., P.G. 
M., Nova Seitla; B. Tooke. Grand Master 
of Quebec; Senator Baird, New Brunswick; 
W. H. Whyte, Quebec, and others.

As to Expulsion».
The following motions, 

were given, -were carried:
Py M. 1W. Bro. J. Boss Bobertson : That 

clause 22 of the Book of Constitution be 
amended by the addition of the following:
It is further decided that power be given 

to the Grand Master to authorize the 
Grand Secretary to summon every hro- 
ther reported and recommended for ex- 
puision by his private lodge to appear be
fore the eub-commlttee of the Board, which 
meets at the same time as the annual 
communication of Grand Lodge next fob 
lowing the action of the private lodge.”

To Shut Ont Procession»,
It: W. Bro. R. McKnight: That 

clause.250 of the Book of Constitution be 
“?d. t*le following substituted 

hroïhl<>r: vZ pulj|lc procession of the
brethren as Masons, clothed In any of the

GrandrnMd f‘"8terTfltthlel*DUtri«SDeputy

CHS? P=!UM ma"?
by the brethre^, shall be Im-

699 VONGE-ST.
Phone 3100. Whq/ ^oo;

v v

The Very Best COAL WHAT I!Wellington and Front Sts. Boat, 
______________TORONTO.
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DEWEY ON HIS WAY HOME. it is SaiAND
®h« Olympia Was Cordially Re

ceived at Trieste, Austria—The 
Admiral in Good Health.

Trieste, Austria, July 20.-The* United 
, States cruiser Olympia, with Admiral 
i Dewey on board, arrived here this morning. 
! The principal paper, II Plcolo, has a flatter- 

article, welcoming the Admiral to Aus-
The Olympia will remain here about two 

weeks. Admiral Dewey’s health Is perfect.
; He has not decided whether he will go to 
Carlsbad, as has been announced, but it is 

; cot probable that he will do so. The Ad
miral Intends to visit Vienna.

The foreign consuls were received by Ad
miral Dewey on board the Olympia during 
the forenoon.

Would Dewey Beat Bryant
Chicago, July 20.-Ollver H. P. Belmont, 

<fl New York, was asked last night If Wtl- 
Bain C. Whitney’s sudden departure for 
Europe was in the nature of a mission. He 
«aid lie understood Mr. Whitney meant to 
see Admiral Dewey and persuade the sea
mark to let his name be presented to the 
national convention as a candidate for the 
nomination.

“Not that I believe that Mr. Whitney will 
succeed in his object,” continued Mr. Bel
mont. “I do not think the Admiral would 
consent to became a candidate.”

“Do you think that If the Admiral 
brought to consent he 
Bryan In the convention ?

. "Candidly,” replied Mr. Belmont, “I do 
not think he could. Mr. Bryan, so far as I 
can fathom, seems the well-nigh unanimous 
choice of the whole party. Assuredlv he 
Is the natural and logical candidate, and to
day he Is invincible.”

wWOOD - J
:■

»ii

3UT WORKZ

OFFICES :r
20 King Street West. 
400 Yonge Street.
703 Yonge Street.

•Will the : 
Next Wi4 -

073 Queen Street West.
1302 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street. %
300 Queen Street East,
410 Spndlnn Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St.

Esplanade, Soot of West Market St, 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing. 
1131 Yonge Street, st C.F.R.Crossing. 
13 Telephones.
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B. W. Bro. McKnight: That clause ik 
of the “Ancient Charges,” in the Book of 
Constitution, be amended by adding there
to the words, except a Masonic funeral,” 

Financial Report.
The Audit and Finance Committee re- 

port showed receipts of $21 040 and ex 
-enditures $18,793, leaving a balance M 

shears operations. The deben- 
y Grand Lodge amount to 

account of

. , aster or Mas-
odges taking part therein, to 

the Grand Sec-I

THE ELIAS ROGERS» f;ct Deputy Grand 
which trip lodges
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before Hon 
away.F Alread 

It is alsoXM» <XXXX?XXÏ
Special to
Fruit Dealers

sxxxxxxxwere 
would beat Mr. pendUures 

$2*247 on the y
tûtes held by _____

o^hIch’ ~current 
$1»£?2-22, a8,gregated $96.302.22. The de- 
*l?îvwieS ?re Jnveste^ as ^ol,°ws: Toronto, 
fi*’.000: London $25,000; Hamilton, $15,:
rinon a,ld Brockville$3000. Accounts and benevolent grants am-
îô'Ziï® t0 $11.635.16 were recommended 

Payment. The report was received and 
held for adoption at next sitting.

Board of Benevolence Statistics
The Board of Benevolence report, read 

pï Ç’ Harding of Lindsay, Contain-
ed much Interesting data. There were re celved 272 applications for relief” wh.ch 
were dealt with as follows: 140 applica
tions from private lodges, of which 136 
have been granted, amounting to $5270- 13 
bave been refused; 120 applications through 
local Boards of Relief, of which 119 have 
been granted, amounting to $398(1; 7 have 
been refused. The special grants bv 
Grand Lodge amount to $525. Interim 
giants for temporary relief since the last 
annual communication, $355; total grants1899, $10,120: total grants. ' 1®8, $1î)475;
decrease in 1899, $355. Fifteen brethren 
and five women have received the maxi
mum grant. Returns have been made 
by all the local Boards of Relief now in 
existence. Fifty-one lodges receiving 
grants from Grand Lodge and making re- 
turns have contributed $2,212.50, and six 
making returns contributed nothing. Local 
Boards of Belief contributed $2481.59. Dur
ing the year 1898 there were contributed 
for benevolence the following amounts: 
Grand Lodge grants through all sources, 
$10,39o; grants by 51 lodges, $2,212.50: 
grants by local Boards of Relief $2481 
Total, $15,089.99. The Board recinmmnded 
that no payments be made on account of 
grants made to new applicants or to those 
in which investigation is specially 
ed by the committee until after In
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A Klondike Victim,
In January, 1898, H. A. Parker left his 

home in this city to go to the Klondike. 
He was then strong and hopeful. To-day he 
lies dying at his sister’s residence, 70 St. 
Patrtck-street, weak and lacking 
tlon.

He had a hard time of it In the Yukon. 
He suffered hardship beyond description. 
Scurvy and consumption came upon him,and 
throughout the bitter cold of the Arctic 
Winter he struggled on without proper nurs-

We have a Job Lot of Antiseptic Pails—
sizes 3 lbs. to io lbs.—suitable for berries, 
which we will dispose of at low figures. Write 
for further particulars to

Crotv, Welland.
Toronto East District, No. 11—B W Bro 

W D McPherson, Toronto.
Toronto West District, No. lia—B W Bro 

F C Inwood, Toronto.
Ontario District, No. 12—B W Bro J M 

Shaw, M D, Keene.
Prince Edward District, No. 18—B W Bro 

W Latimer, Belleville.
Frontenac District, No. 14—B W Bro A 

Shaw, Kingston.
St. Lawrence District, No. 15—B W Bro 

B W Watchorn, MerrlckvlDe.
Ottawa District, Not lo—R W Bro W Mc

Kay, Renfrew-
Algoma District, No. IT—B W Bro W S 

Beaver, Port Arthur.
Niplsslng District, No. 18-B W Bro J 

Shearer, Huntsville.

C.J. TOWNSENDambl-

sponslble work entrusted to them.
The «reports on warrants and .Grand 

Master’s address were read and held for 
consideration.

Tbe reports of the Grand Treasurer and 
Grand Secretary showed the order to be 
in a flourishing and prosperous condition. 

The District Deputies.
At 9 o'clock this morning the several 

districts met and elected the following 
D.D.G.M.'a :

Erie District, No. 1—R. W. Bro. J. D. 
McKlllip, Wnrdsvtlle.

St. Clair District, No. 2—K. -W. Bro. 
R. Coughlin, Wyoming.

London District, No. 3—R. W. Bro. G. F. 
Morris,. London.

South Huron District, No. 4—K. W. Bro. 
J. II. Reid, Seaforth.

North Huron District,
Dr. t.nnderkln. M.P., Hanover.

Wilson District, No. 6-K. W. Bro. A. W. 
Crysipr, Delhi.

Wellington District, No. 7—R W Bro F 
Bv rns. Flora.

Hamilton District, No. 8—R W Bro N A 
Laisham, Dundas.

Georgian District, No. 9—R W Bro B A 
Kent; Thornbury.

Niagara District, No. 10—B W Bro J H

'
28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer THE E, B. EDDY CO., LIMITED,
HULL, CANADA, 135

Toronto’s Four Hundred.
The annual pilgrimage to the shrine at 

St. Anne de Beaupre will take place this 
Year next Tuesday. The- management have 
mule arrangements wit*, the Grand Trunk 
lo have a special train leave Toronto on 
that day with 40^ pilgrims, who will go 
rom this city. b

Abdul Has Lots of Trouble.
Paris, July 20.—A despatch to The Soleil 

from Constantinople says that the Sultan 
has hud four officers of his Imperial guard 
arrested. He charged them with hatching 
a plot to kidnap him. 6

KXSOftOCSXXKXKXrtOeDown at the Water Front.
Yonge-street wharf was a busy place yes

terday. Several hundred Americans came 
over on the Niagara boats. The majority 
of them were women. There were also 
many excursions.

The excursions were: Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association, to St. Catharines 
ffi© Lincoln; Bond-street Congregational 

$7000 for Cottage at Gravenhuret. | Church, to Niagara Falls on Chicora Co- 
In Grand Lodge subsequently it was mov- ™na, and Chippewa; Victoria Presbyterian 

ed by W. Bro. Walter Barwlck of Toronto ?,u'*day, achool of Toronto Junction, to 
and seconded by the Deputy Grand Master,J fj^butaln View Park on the Macasaa and 
That $7000 be taken from the asylum fund, Modjeska; I arllnment-street Baptist Sun 
of Grand Lodge for the purpose of erecting “ay. school, to Niagara Falls on the Chlp- 
and furnishing a cottage at the Sanitarium .“filament-street Methodist Sunday
for Consumptives at Gravenhurst. After, 5 « „°vl,Oakville, and St. Matthias Sun
discussion it was decided to refer the ques- K.°°xr t0 ,Lornc Park on the White
turn to the following committee, to report ot. Mary s Sunday school, Salvation
on next July; Grand Master Malone, Past Al,‘Vy “nd Epworth League to island Park. 
Grand Masters W. Gibson, H. Murray, J. p.A50 „ere “board the Garden City
Boss Robertson, R. T. Walkem, Klvas Till- £5?™ T „drJ_ Hope, Cobourg and Lakeport. 
ly, K. W. Bros, Judge Harding, R. B. Hun- nr!Znt°n=*îü!aïf ^““5 of * ort Hope was 
gerford and W. Bro. Walter Barwlck. S'hL mZo„!j ^lcr?d.1a Program of music.

It was moved by M. W. Bro. W. Gibson, ,the garden City have
M.P., seconded by M. W. Bro. W. R White. 8th«v b,rnd, f°r all their trips out
that five copies of Robertson’s History of coml un ti-mn th wi?,rKCtt Clcy wlu
Freemasonry in Canada be procured for the nianviii? *rom Oshawa, Whitby and Bow- 
library of Grand Lodge. The „„„ , ,

The Credentials Committee's report show- C?-^ ed ,a meryy Party ot
ed that there were 601 delegates present, Almn/*inUlihStown. l<i t,lle elty- 
with a total vote of 1177. ^There are 361 füh.r nf *“ the ,Pafty- Including a 
warranted lodges, of which 173 were repre- all decorated1 wfth °^Sniilai?fles’ TSeï, wcru 
seated by their qualified officers, 108 by ilL“ mfrnJvn,. , ™a11 sî?r* a“d Stripes
proxy, 17 by Past Masters and 62 were un- lilted States? dealgns emblematic of the

The city of London was selected as the Modjeski^carrîed n„MKCa8Ha. and
next pMee ofmeeting

E. T. Malone Re-Elected. The A. J. Tymon brought over an cxcur-
The election of officers resulted as fol- slon from Jordan. She also had on board 

lows: E. T. Malone, Toronto, Grand Mas- a large quantity of fruit, 
ter; B. B. Hungerford, London, D.G.M.; H. To-morrow night at 11 o'clock the A J 
P. Macdounell, Ottawa, G.8.W.; J. P. Tymon will leave for Niagara and Lewis: 
Stuart, Stratford, G.J.W.; Rev. Dr. Camp- rton. This will afford an excellent oppor- 
bell, Renfrew, G. Chap.; Hugh Murray,' riunity for those who wish to spend Sunday 
Hamilton, Grand Treasurer; J. J. Mason,fin Buffalo.
Hamilton, Grand Secretary. For Grand 
Registrar a second ballot was necessary,
Bros. T. Davis, Hamilton; W. J. Graham,
Charles Matthews and J. Nicholson. To-

s ” m r,ed
following were elected to the Board o* Gen- „M„a88,’’ Ju / 2p--Abhic Phll-
eral Purposes : Judge Harding, 400; W. }}Pl “53d, nle^e °} Warren Y,. 1 ’hll-
Eoaf, Toronto, 337; J. H. Burritt, Pern- ‘il>s’ V “rrt*1 yesterday to Bernard B. 
broke, 314; J. C. Morgan, Barrie, 306; G,S. *ho Jj employed by the family
May, Ottawa, 274. There were 23 noml- aL “al?„? ,lb,e glrl 8 Pa/ents i lerl when
nations. was about 12 years old, leaving her a

Bro Davie Grand Realetmr fortune of $2,000,000 in trust until she be-On Xhe-seeond ba.lot W. Bro T.‘f Davis S^L^l^^eh^.n^ïï'^in^M 

of Hamilton was elected Grand Registrar best*circles 
by 274, out of a tout vote cast of 514. ’
The following were appointed by the 
Grand Master to the Board of General Pur- 

Allan McLean, Kingston; R. L.
Gann, Hamilton; Aubrey White, Toronto;
B. Hilliard, M.D., Leamington, and R. E.
Wood, Peterboro. The Inatnllatlon of offi
cers was conducted by Grand Master Ma
lone and Past Grand Master Walkem, after 
which Grand Lodge was closed in ample
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Good News Thos. Taylor,
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Canadian Mlnlsi

No. 5—B. W. Bro. The patrons of the Grange 
Wholesale Supply Co. will 
be pleased to know that it 
will be re-opened under 
management on Monday, 
July 24th, 1899. '

Many prices will be cut in * 
two. Come, or telephone us 
and judge for yourself.

Phone 106. COR. OF SIMOOH.
! Dewey Has an Opinion.

Trle«te’. 29-—Admiral Dewey to-day 
said his Impression was that no practical
Conferenr'al The Hague.1 11 the

new
Choice lines of both

Imported and Native Wines
always kept in stock.

direct-
vestlga-

2i

1 *S v

The Grange,f

126 East King Street.
Phone 1126.

Solid Gold Frames........... .
Best Gold Filled Frames.,, 
The Best Glasses, per pair. 
Plain Frames........................ .

$2.84I i 1.60THE 1.0C
.26Ales and Porter there n\GLOBE OPTICAt CO.,

93 YONGB STREET.
Between King and Adelaida

-s
Flint Is the 

Rhodes, ni
The Lakeside and Lincoln continue to do 

a big trade between Toronto and St. 
Kitts.

—or—|
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COMPANY- I
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•re the finest in t»o market. They are 
made from the fir.est malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

A respecte!
The White Labe! Brand TORONTO

Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to
SKIN DISEASES
As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc. <

PRIVATE DISEASES—snd Diseases oft 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility. 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the retra 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet aid 
Stricture of long standing.
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IB A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrat-Claaa 

Dealers

t

FREE TO SUFFERERSposes :N
FROM

SPORTING GOODS./

KIDNEY DISEASES. exte
was
com

New Books at the Public Library.
These new _books are at the Public 

Library; Sargent, The Economic Policy of 
Colbert; Guinness, Key to the Apocalypse; 
Stone, Holy Baptism; McLeod, In the Aca
dian Land: Nature Studies; Plummer, Com
mentary on the Gospel According to St. 
Lake (International Critical Commentary): 
Douglas, Roxburgh, Selkirk, Peebles (Hii- 
lory of the Border Counts); Lecky, Intro
duction to Democracy and Liberty; Bober;- 
son. History of All Souls’ College CCpUece 
Histories); Krausse, Russia in AsM^lsSti- 
1899; Jackson, A Thousand Days" in^ the 
Arctic—2 volumes; Major Georfee Simmons, 
A British Rifleman During the Peninsular 
War; Lumsden, Sketch of the Life of Bums- 
den of the Guides; Sir Walter Raleigh, hv 
Martin A. S. Hume (Builders of Greater 
Britain); Henry Benedict Stuart, Cardinal 
Duke of York, Life, by Bernard W. Kelly 
Omar Khayyam, Rubaiyat; Shiel, Contra: 
band of War; Appleton, Francois, the Valet- 
Lysaght, One of the Grenvilles; Fowler A 
Double Thread; Fry, Janet Delllle—2 
volumes.

Fishing Tackle* .
Tennis Goods,

Golf Supplies.

A Full Regular Sized Box of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Palnfnl, Pro
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements m 
tbe Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Bandars. 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m. Hi

That when you eat too fast, drink too much, crowd too much rich 
stuff ,nto your stomach you are disobeying a law of nature. Nature may 
let things go for awhi.e, but sometime soon an outraged digestion won’t let 
you forget. If you experience distress after eating or your heart at times 
seems to fairly go mad and then almost stop—it’s an impaired digestion. 
Take the precaution every wise man makes use of-Hutch Tablets

agreeable "*“ *** “ S'“*’ ** « «7

Limil” nS£,a/r.rtldr”SSUl” by ,rom th« M«U«=e Co,

and 
as a devoAlmost everybody who reads the 

papers is sure to know of Doan's Kidney 
Fills, the conquerors of kidney ills.

Thousands of people in Canada alone have 
been cured by them during the past year. 
Yet,so prevalent and widespread are kidney 
diseases that we feel confident not every
one sdffering from kidney, bladder or uric 
acid troubles, has had an opportunity of
testing for themselves the virtues of 
great remedy.

We have made special arrangements so 
that every reader of this paper, be he rich 
or poor, who is afflicted with sich diseases
backd*Rri^h7’.aaibaCl“lche’ Iame or weak 
ÎÎÜpf 8 disease, diabetes, dronsv
feeftti nena Un1.r;r the ai’Pb. swelling of"the 
Dasslnedwnt“pkr ft’ smarti“6 or Irritation In 
passing water,frequent risings In the night 
brick dust or other sediment In the urine’
lark^nf n,MHUmatkm’ worn 0,lt feeling, or 
Klrin.w iun t OQ’ may have a box of Doan s 
D ‘u nnf- H sent ”l,ao|titcIy free by mall, 
t Is onlj because we have Derfeot coufl-

fldenceth!?«ramedysWl11 do you S°0<1—a con- 
li shi nm on ‘.h® thousands of testlmon- 
of thi» kind'8s®sa,on—‘hat we make an offer 
benefit wV, d’ d «aarantee these pills to 
Denellt you even alter others fall. 

Remember Doan’s Kldnev 1-Ills are not n
Mil In' th'è1 ren<ltrameCdy’ a” ‘hair combined 
RrHnVî. the.^°lted States, Australia, Great 
nthlî* vi ?nd Canada is greater than any 
other kidney remedy in the world. When
!"h?» *°r t*le P***6 be sure and mention
this paper and write your name and nd-
Toronto, uni The Doan KldDey <-’a-

news'

RICE LEWIS & SONj
limited,

Victoria and King Streets, Toronto. Vermin traps.
Excursions by Rail.

wTmeJ?Dr.eali Plc“lc and excnrslon of the 
Villlam Davies Company will be run to 
Plhawtv to.-morrow, leaving tbe depot ,;t 
8.30 a.m., by special G. T. R. train The
wm gneVr„ue Gt,.Va Percha Company C I-*B t0 Ga*t on ’he same day by the

Take two empty patent Bird Bread 
holders from 1 lb. packets Cottara 
seed. Slip one inside the other, fill 
with cotton batting, and attach to 
outride of cage. Mites will find this 
a warm nest and, resoi t there in huit 
dreds. Scald daily and refill. To at
tach perch to holders see directions in 
each packet, or send 17c. for perch 
complete. Then make them your
self. ,[128]
N'OTICF ’ ®*“T- corns * co. iondoh, «•

v ly Inliel. Contents, monufsrtir »d uwler 
G petents, sell wi.nretely—BIRD BitF.AD, 10r. ; PKRtH 
IIÜLDKR. fie. ; SKKD. lue With COTTA MS SEKD yee 
g«?t this 2fic worth for 10c. Three times the relue of 
*ny other seed. Sold everywhere. Reed COTfÂ» I 
illustr-.tcd I1ÜU) BOOK. 90 i>e«e»-poht free 25c.

this

S&S3Braaaonable. 
“-ad clean 

g(^>nto Phones

J**ti*r and i|
sfP.a,lfax’ J“ly -’1£tate, that It has] 
senator Fairbanks 
««ting on behalf 
!•*“ commissioner] 
S,l.2®t »«t on , 
igreed0'‘r"M Î"1 '

(
■ t

which men1 are ^m-stanuy 'gru'.pbug "’mil

many the digestive apparatus is as dell 
cate ns the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. with such 
persons disorders of the stomnch ensue 
from the most .trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these 
Vegetable I-llls are 
and sure.

Rsj
| ■Purls Exposition.

Notwithstanding the fact that" the manu
facturers throughout the province are un
usually busy, Mr. Jardine, Paris Commis
sioner, says that every Inch of available 
space allotted to Canadian Industries will 
be filled with, perhaps, the highest grade of 
manufactured articles ever shown at any 
previous exhibition. At the present date, 
Uie number of applications for space from 
Ontario alone exceeds 29), consisting ot 
agricultural Implements, carriages, bicycles, 
household, school and churdh furniture 
musical instruments, paper and puln! 
leather, boots and shoes, heating and venti
lating appliances,cooking ranges and stoves 
chemicals, canned products of all kinds’ 
brewer*’ native wines, metallic roofing, etc’

ill Î?
**

t Parmalee s 
recommended us mildTW ed upon.

CalnboRle Sold to Heljclnns.
Kingston, Ont., July 20.-Leopold Mver 

ehn«nsenrtlng ar Bt‘!Klnn syndicate, has pur- 
Æ!!«rd fr"l“ r- B- Caldwell, Lanark, the
$10'n0OSdowi?n M,ne’n/0r ?100'"00. paying 
down to JÎJL Hamilton capitalists cameoert? ‘b„? L,,° 8ec:,re °P,lonH on the pro
perty, but were a few hours too late.

J
Mast Face

Windsor, Ont., J,( 
hove to face a chari 

whom Stew.i
re2fi„a.Sd rohbl»«. 
vvgainlng consclou

Every Camper. Cottager, Villnger^Fhrme

__Gasoline Fuel. More comte! ami
lclicopcr. Ask your dealer. .
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To=Mofrow is
Lugsdins’

Opening Day 
At 84 Yonge

We got everything moved down last night— 
we’re getting things straightened around to-day 
—to-morrow we will be in good shape for busi
ness—and we invite everybody to see us—feel 
ûnder no obligation to buy unless you want to. 
We have the finest hat and fur store kn Canada— 
the ground floor is devoted to men’s fine English 
arid American silk hats—hard and soft felt hats 
and straw hats—the first floor is devoted to the 
ladies—our fur showrooms and the ladies' hat 
departments—the top floor is given over en
tirely to the manufacturing of fine fur garments. 
Every nook and corner of the house is bright and 
cheerful, perfectly appointed and handsomely 
fitted—see for yourself.

J. & J. LUGSDIN
* (J. W. T. F AIR WEATHER & OO.)

84 YONGE STREET.
JUST ABOVE KING.
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